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*THE

TUE PRESBYTER1AM! CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES*

MEETING 0F SYNODI
The Synod of the Presbyterian Church

of the Lower Province of Blritish North
Amiprica mect in Poplar Grove Church,
Hlalifax, at 7j e'elock of the evening ef
Tuesday, June 25th. 1e.WlimDff
Moderator, preached an-approriate, prac-
ical sermon from Zeeh. 6: 12, 13. At a,

snbýlWuCflt sederunt, on motion of 11ev. R
Sedgewick, the thanks Qf the Synod were
tendered te Mr. Dufi' for his ex-cellent

1 diseourso.
.Attendince.

Pres. orfHalifab................. 22 19 19 14
Luinbur andYa.-mouth. 7 .6 6 2
St.John.........18. 16 A 5

" P. E. Island ...... ...... 17 14 18 6~ aeBreton ............. 9 8 .4 1l
Victorla and.Ritchmond. . 555I
Tatamagouche)........... 6 4 5 .3
Truro ... _.......Il il il il

duc o..............21 15 22 14

Total. ...... ........... 120) 102 107 56
1linisters prffent.................... 102
Eiders di.......... ............ 56

Total..... ... '158

Clianges durings-the, YeEw.
It le to be gratefni~y reýcorded ihat there

'xtas no -loss by death -la the mninistefial,
ranka during the yenr. The following are
the changes reported -1ey. B. Apnand
dernitted tts hargei or Chalmer' Chureh

APril 21-1, 1872. rIhe foleW*iug.miuistera
were ordained: 11ev. J, W. McKeniie, j.

W; els~, ~c id l c7nay, 4'd*itl
>Siniith, Jacob Layton> A. Grant .F

Carr, David Druxnmond, Joseph Annand.
Induction : 11ev. A. Stirling into the charge
of Scotsburn. Translations: .11ev R. Wilson
frein Chath am to St. Stephen; 11ev. John
Curnie from Maitiand to the Flofessorship
of Hebrew; 11ev. Adam Mackay frotn
Ontario te, Cape ýdrcton; 11ev. John M.
Macleod frorti New Glasgow te Charlotte-
town; 11ev. W. R1. Frame from-Summer-
side ýte West St. Peter's and Mount
Stewart; 11ev. R. Cumming from. Rich-
mondi Bay to New Glasgow. Pour minis?.
tors nnd licentiatbs were received frora other
ch urches, and fosur yonng mren were licensedl
by ýour oivn Presbyteries.

New Modlerator.
11ev. George Patterson and~ 1ev. Isase

Murray were norninated by Presbyteries.
Mi. Murray -was flot present, and at his
reques~t hie naine 'was withdrawn. Mr.
Patteraen was then elected,

The. Àýxdting Committea submitted a
very ftrll. and -clear statenent ot ail -the
Funds of the Ch4urch. We give an ab-
straét,-the fuall 8ttemcIi being in the.
Minutes:- loe, Fiunà.tf, theCuckJn
lst, .187e:,

Profssoral.End.........24,471 43
M. istètial Eduèntion Fud 83,805 51
Cre'far F lsôFn.....8480
ýCash inu Treasurer's,'hauds.....1,266'97

9TotàI A.ss~ on lst Jung, 1872.. $6,1 91
'Do*... do 1871.... 68,476 55

De ,2e.se ..7............$.446
1 To thisis te be adde, A4&ed and In.flia,
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Comparative Statement of Receipts (r-om al
sourcesfor 1871-72.

Foreign Xission, 1871 ..... ..... $,160 01
De, 1872.......... 4,720 11

Dayspring, 1871............... $1,780 Of
Do. 1872 ............... 2,816 8]

Home Missions, 1871 .......... 8$2,467 67
Do. 1872 .... ...... :2,727 7E

Synod Fund, 1871 ............. 3 892 02
Do 1872 ............... 921 36

Supplementary Fuxid, 1871. 8 2,749 95
Do. 1872 ... 2,921 46

Education Fund, 1871......... -82,887 63
Do. 1872 ........... 38,810 76

1'rofessorial F und, 1871.........193 8l 2
Do. 1872 .......... 2,0 27 24

Crerar Fund, 1871 .......... $8 515 87
Do. 1872............ 524 40

Acadia Mission, 1871.......... 8 4T1 43
Do. 1872............. 671 67

Jewish Mission, 1871..........$8 18 55
Do. 18742............. 5 36

Bursary Fund, 1871...........$8 340 88
Do. 1872 ............. 280 00

Aged & Infirrn Minis. Fund, 1871..3. 882 52
Do. do 1872... 1,847 11

1o87l, ..87 ............. 819,091 801Ttb1872........... . . .. 22,773 62

Total Expenditure, 1872.$...23,885 82
Total Receipts, 1872 ............ 23,35t 24

Expenditure over Receipte ... 531 08

Insurance cf Ohurohies.

Rev. George Patterson read a fou and
elaborate Report of the Conunittee appoint-
cd te consider the mubject of Mutuel Insur-
ance cf the churches of ttisý body. The
Report was received and the diligence cf
the Cômsiittee approved.

It wsss snoved by Easý. T. Sedgewick,aànd*
5econded by Rev. Mr. Nicholson, '<4That
the Synod express high approval. of the
object conte#iplated, sud.approve neal
cf the report cf the Committee, but defer
its final docision tillilzext meeting, send it.
down for consideratioa. by Presbyteries,
and, et the saine time, authorisel.te Crn.,
mnittée,'by correspondenceé or ôtherwise, to
escertain how rnany cà ont congregitioxre
are prepaxed ta orner upodi the eherne.»" Ï

Aug

t It wes moved in amendmeut by Dr. Me.
Culloch, and seconded by Mr. Duff, That
the Synod adept the Report, authorize the
Committee tô institute ail needful inquiries,
and on ascertaining that a number cf cou.
gregations sufficient to warrant action is
'propared te adopt the echeme, te proceed
to put it into operation. On a division
being taken,. the ameudment was adopted
by n large nxajority.

On motion cf Dr. Bayne, the propriety
of cennecting with this schenie, the insur-
ing cf manses and the dwellings of inisters
was referred te the Committes te consider
and report.

Oh motion cf Dr. McCnlloch, it was
agreed that the Committee publish the Re-
port and.deliverance of Synod, net only in
the Record, but in separate form, for the
information cf the people.

BTATISTIXCS.

Profesr McKNight submitted.the Re-
port on Statistica:

When the Table (see June Record) was
put into the Printers hands, there were Il
congregational returns wanting, without
counting a number of preacliing stations.
To remedy this defect as fer as possible, an
esgmatwýwasmade fromthe rethrna cf former
years, ef the probable amount of the mis-
sing returns, and insertedl in the general
abstract. Seien returas--froni Sumnier.
aide, LittleEHarbor, Scotiburn, Lnnenbnrg,
Lower LaHesve, 'Salmon 'River and Salt
Springs, 'with Ranixund ]River, came te
bandiWhilst the Table was being set up,
and were inserted in their proper places.
They are 'not included, however, in the
summation cf thoir respective Presbyteries,
as they did not arrive, in-time te, have the
necessary changes mnade ln thse figures of
thé general -abstract. Four cf the eleven
estunated for are stiUl wanting, viz., frein
Acadie, Musquodoboit Heurber, St. John's,
Newfoundland, and Cape Northi.

The nuruber cf ministerial incomes under
$500 is 19, being 5'leis 'than *ère reported
in tie jrevious year. Thelissis asfollows.

I. Undé 4 (en-
Goose ]Rivêrr ..... 0...... ...... $13000
Dundas .................... 300 GO
French River..............250 OS
Port Hastings. ...... ...... 399 le
I<ondonderry, and CampWel Set.'.. 284 32

Saimn Rver..........300 o
Rèsigoéh..... .. .. ... 27000O

'nt plonte affic forcie Uttatb.
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IL. Under $500 (twelvc.)

New Annan and Wentworth . $482 00
WVallace ....... .............. 470 00
Bedeque ...... ............... 440 00
Cove .Head................... 400 00
Tryon and flonshaw ........... 433 20
M1urray Harbor............... 468 65
West River.................. 486 48
MahonfBay.................. 470 00
Springfield and Eng. Seutlement... 440 18
J-arvey ................... 452 98
Sait Springs and HammondlRiver. 445 89
Sussux, &C................... 474 23

The average salary is about $600. Rate
per family, $9.24-14 cents in advance of
the previous year, ail of iwhich, ie respectfally
îubmitted. A. MCIÇXOUT, Conveper.

The special thanks of Synod were con-
veyed to, Professor McRnight for the great
amounit of labour bestowed upon the Sta-
tistical Tables.

Rfev. John Homne.
The Presbytery of St. John withdrew

their recomniendation of Mr. Home> and
bis application to, ho received as a ininister
of this church ivas dismissed.

Foreign Missions.
The Report was printed in onriast issue.

Its adoption was moved by 11ey. John
Forreet . and seconded by 11ev. J. B. Logan,
in suitable addresses.

11ev. G. Walker led in a prayer of
tbanksgiving for the tokens of the Divine
Presence during. the year, with our mission-
aries, and more zspecially in the Lord's
work ini Trinidad.

11ev. Joseph Annand, recently ordained
and designated, being. present, byr request
of the Moderato;, briefiy addreesed the
Synod, and *as followed by 11ev. J.
Watson, who led the Synod in special
prayer for the yonng Brother who ie te
leave us during the present year, and for
brethren in the New Hebides in their pro.
sent circuinstances of trial.

The Board submitted te the Synod the
facts that on inquiry they had corne to the
conclusion that, tlie Missionaries in San
Fernando should be provided with Bouse
Rent additional te, their saiary, thatMessrs.
Norton and' Grant had nmade a favônrable'
purchase of premises adjoining the zew
Coolie Ohnrch, and that the Board was," of
opinion that thec Churcli should, with thý:

concurrence of the Brethren niaking the
purchase, assume tho property on paymcnt
of the amount expeudedl by thien. The
Synod, on motion of 11ev. J. Watson,
et igreed te authorize the Board te, make
such purchase should they see proper, when
ail the facts of the case are before them."

The Secretary asked direction respecting
a large number of Pamphlets on the de-
portation of natives, which had been for-
warded fromn Scotland for sale, but which
remained on hand with the e xception of a
couple of hutndreds. The Synod directed
the Board to, dispose of them. in the way
theyjudge best.

Constituent Xembers of Church
Courts.

The resolution adopted by last year's
Synod, flot having been approved by Pros.
byteries, was set aside.

WIDOWB' .AND ORPHfANqS'
]FUND.

The Report of the Trustees was read tes
follows:

REPORT 0F TEE PRESBYTERIAN
MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND)

O RPHA&NS' FUN]),172

The trustees of the Presbyterian Mfnis-
tors Widows' and Orphans'Pund, bcgleave
te, report.as follows:

At the date of their last animal report the
amount in fund was $14,771.57. TIhe re-
ceipts during the year were as follows:
Fim nienbers dues ............ 1239.32

Interestand Dividende... 684.46
Fines................. 22.07
Donations ................. 40J.00
Legacies, $200 N. S. Çy.... 194.67

Total Receipta ...... 2541-52
The payments for annuities, which have

been 'thé otily expenses tlirongh the year,
have been in all*8755.28, -Ieavinig a balance
of IS1786.24 to, be added to the capital fund,
raising it te, the sum of $16,ôZ57.57. This
resuit is extremely, favourable. Thongh
we hiave now several widows and orphans
on the fund, the interest and dividends alone
dnringý thepast year ý,would come prettr
near meeti n& all danims uipon-it And. the.
atnut received from legacies and donations
je not much es. 1,. the balance nor -in
-fund, there fali tô ho added ýthe dues -of
nembers, payable on-the let July,anount-
ing te about $1200, which alter the payment

1872. 199
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of the lialf-yeariy annuities then payabic
*will risise the wholo amount of our capital
fnnd to at lenst $17,500.

In ouir las't report it was srated, thn-, thore
wero upon tire fssnd six widows and elevcn
orphans. Tisere was here a sliit mistake.
By the ruies of the fuîsd Mrs. McNair ivould
Isot be entitled to annuity tili after the pre-
sent hialf-yearly term. *But according to,
our rides site lias been rcceiving hiaif an-
nuity in advance, so that the clainis upon
our fund né, present are

4 Widowa at $120 ............ $480
1 Il at $20............. 90
5 Orphans nt $20 ............. 100
4 I at $16............. 64
Hait annuity to 1 Widow. 60

to 1 Orphien......... 10

$824
The Synod haviu)g at its last meeting ap-
prvd of arrangments proposed for admit-

ting to tihe benefit of the fanT dhose ministers
flot upon it, intimation wvas sent to ecd of
those iîîîrested. Seven have avaiied tierà..
selves of tise opportunity thus afforded of
par:icipating inisadvantages. The truetees
are happy to receive snch an accession.
They regret that the number was not larger,
but the correspondence showed that a large
n1 uimber of those nov flot upon the fund ]îad
made provision by lifé -assurance for thse
object in view, and others were in crirm
stances not to nced such a provision. Tise
whole nssmber now upon the fund is 63.

Ia connexion wîth thse admissions duri*ng
the past year, we may notice thse pleasing
fâet, that one gentleman, %vhose name is
unknosvn to L'lie Trustees, forwardled the
sons of forty dollars, to place upon the fs-nd
two fathers in tise Church, 'wlidse cirenm-
stances render such a donation very -grati-
fying. We must comfmend this exemple
to others. We doubt not that others
throughout thse elsurcis wouid bc dispoe
manifr'st similar liberality, if tis appeal
were oniy made to, themn. And we know
no way in which oui, wealthier inembers,
miglit, for a comparativelysmali suai> raise
a weight of anxiety from, thse rinds of isard
working, self-saeriticing ministérs of Christ,
and ultirnateiy haýie the biessing upon thorm
of lsim that -was ready, to perish, by making
thse Widows' beart tosing for joy.

Where Preshyterieshbave obeyed thse in-
lunction ef Synod in appeaiing to Sessions
te pay their usinister's rates, they have been
responded to. la a -niannér, which leads ns
to believethat; if thse propereffort; were made,
tis charge eniight ho assumed in many
congregationÈ. It might bc diffleuit to
introduce ýthis at once over-te whole churcis.
But thse Trustees ýthinh,- that a-t ail settle-
monts of ministers horeafter, Presisyteries,
by diligence miglit induce tise Session or
managurs to pay, at ieast thse lowest rate,

leaving it to tise ministeir hinsseif to raise it
te tise lighest rate if lie clsoose. IVe thiusk
tint it ean bo casily showvn that on tîte
groun,!% ofjustico the minister lins a elaim
te this. «He gives bis whole time te tise
service of that congregation, and tlios is
preciuded frons laying by for tise bonctit of
his faismly as others ivotld do. In justice
tien ive claini that that congregstion
is bound to provide for his hmaîily, sliotld
they bc loft destitute. Tihis is aeknowledged
in other services. Vihen a mais serves hie
country iii the army or navy, tise Goverîî.
ment acknowletIges the dlaim. of bis widow
and orphan to support. If stiflicient sti.
pendwere*given to onushie the muinister to
inake provision hiaiseif in this wvsy, the
congregation might bo considered ns lîaviiug
fulfilicd its obligations. But iL must cue
evident tîtat even on the best salaries tIse
provision cen only be made by the mninister
trenching on otiser objecte, which, if they
do net affect hie iiveliisood, at ieabt afft
his consfont or usefuslnees. And there is ito
other ivay in which a congregation cao se
easily make a comfortabie provision for tite
widour and fathierlese, sisoulul they bc cast
upon their cane.

[t may not ho necessary to refi3n to this
echeme iiigenerel. la tue pnesentdny Lite
Assurance le a sobject engaging muci t-
tention among business mcnannd othters
in moderato eircumnstancee. It is an inttrebt-
ing faet, that thse furst institutions of the
kind in existence were tise Ministers
Widows' Fonde, both in Bnrain and Ame-
rien. Perisape it miglst bo too unucis to stsy
that thse -world le indebted to tise churcis fut
tlîe benefit of Lite Assurance, but we are
able to show thse uhe, was tlîus tise fiiit te
show an example et tisat provident enre fur
the future, whîeh these institutions express.

And while Ministers' Widows' } unds
*were the firet institutions of tise kiusd, Nve
are prepaned to maintain that tiey present
unoquuslled advantaggs, to those for wiîon
they are intended. 'In thse llrst place, tisere
s a largo savirsg of expense. D uring tlie
past year we have not paid a single cent
even for incidentai expensce. ln one ef tise
best inaged Scotch Companies, wvhoe
accounts we have examined, tise expensce
amounted to one-fifth of the gnose reccipts.
And in othenes, which empioy travelling
agents> uve belieye thée rate is even higsen.
Then, froma thse tensperete habits and moral
lives of Clergymen, it le nowv proved, that
thse ratio of mortality among theai is twenty
per cent lower -than thiat of, the generaI
communiti, and thus a nitaisters' institu-
tion muet give.jisst proportionauiy gretater
advarstages te those connectedl with it, ovor
any geperàl' instiutiôù.i Thea Insurance
Compaiies-suffer flot only fr'Dim the vice
and intemperance, but even the frauda of
those connectcd witis tiem. From, these and

200 % ecmt anb jortign gzcork
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similar causea it bans been shown, that un-
der the mutttiai systeni, assurance miglit ha
effected on the li-ès of ministcrs for half the
rates charged in the regular Companies.
Under our sehemne ail theso advantages
accrue to those wvho aveul tiieniselves of its
advantages. Ail that is paid iviiI go either
for Widows or Orplians or inay bie appiied
te the reduction of rates, whercas under nny
ordinary system, of Life Assurance a largo
portion of what lie contributes goes to pay
salaries and commissions, as ivelI as losses
from the grcater znortaiity in other classes
of the conimunity. Tien comparing a
Widows' Eund with othcr fornis of Life
Assurance whiie we ackowledge that the
latter provide a sum, for representatives ira
every case, yet, as irn snobl-a scheme as ours,
ail t he payments made go te '%Vidowvs and
Orphans, it must bce proportionnlly advan-
tageous to this class, and muet afford to
flienijust s0 niuch greater benefits, than
any ordinary Life Assurance Conipany can
do.

The Trustees have observed during9 the
past yenr, that in other churches tihe sub-
jeet lias been engaging considerable atten-
tion. In the Presbyterian Churcli of. the
United States especiaily, a vigorous effort
is being made to secure the henefits of sueh
a sehieme for the ininisters of that body. So
iar as they have been able to examine the
plan proposed, your committee have only
béen the more satisfled of the safe and sound
basis, on iwhieh our seheme has been estali-
lislied, and have therefore the more confi-
dence in recommending it especially to the
vnunger ministers of our b ody, assured that
in i1Ô ocher way cran they as easily secure
the same advantages.

All which is respeetfülly submitted,
GERGE PÂTTEULSON, SeC'y.

The Report was cordially approved.
On motion of Mr. Hiram Sniith, seconded

by Mr. John Dickson, it was agreed to
recommend to Presbyteries, at the time of
ordaining or inducting ministers, or at
i>resbyterial Visitations, ta represent to
congregations their duty, to provide for the
animal pRymerat of the sum, necessary ta
place the name of -their nainister on this
furid.

Mr. James D. XMcGregor, New Glasgow,
waa appointed a Director of the Fnnd ini
place of the late Roderiek McGregor.

Reference froma Haifax Preebytery.

This reference lied respect to the IlWind-
sor case,> the Presbytery asking directioni
how to deal under certain conditions, 'with ý
a womau who lied married lier deceased1

haif-sister's husband. The follaou>ng was
the dectision of Synod: IlThat; laving reed
papers and heard parties, the Synod decline
to sustain the reference as irrelevent, and
remit to the Presbytery ta sc that the laws
of the Chrirci rare duly rustained."

Merriage A&ffnity.
Ont of the foregoing case arosa a very

prolonged. discussion ona tho dogrees of
Amranity that should bie a bar ta niarriage.
It ended by the adoption of a resolution to
defer the final decision of the question tili
next synod.

Tities ta Chuioh Propesty.
.An Overture ivas read froin the Presby-

tory of lifax on the subjeet of defective
titles ta Churcli property, asking the Synod
to have a model deed prepared and prirated,
wvith blanks and code of mIles prepared,
forming a general Constitution for Cota-
gregations.

Rev. Messrs. McKnight and Faiconer,
and Mr. B. Murray, were appoirated by the
Prcsbytery to support the Overture. Mr.
McKnight having beenhebard, it was agrcd,
to apprave of the Overturo, appoint the.
three brethrera named by Presbytery a Cana-
mnittee of Synod, --vith power ta get the
suggestions of legal gentlemen for the
perfecting of the deed, which bhud been pre-*
paredl and of the Constitution proposed,
anti to report ta a subsequent Sederunt

At the last Sederunt ]Rev. Mr. Felcaner
froin the C6mmittee on tities ta, Churcli
property, snbmnitted a model deed and Bye-
Ilaws which wes referrect te the Comniittee
on Rules and Forme.

TIIMPflRAqCII-

The Report on Temperance was subl-
mitteci by Rev. Iseaac Murray :

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON
TEMPeERANCF 4

Sa long as annually theiivesoftaoanxds
of our fellow-beings are destroyed by sýrongdriik ; s'O long as religion is dihonored
becanse many who profess that worthy
namne, by which we are càled, hiave fallen
victime ta the iaebriatîng cup, Éi.d the
Church mourras sail bieniks made by it ina
the lista afllier membere«, eiders, anad minas
tors so "Dlong cas ail professions and rànks

inociat are compeiled ta biush, bcause of

i 201 '
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the raitges wlîich this demion lias ivrouglit-
nmong tiieni; se long ais it continues te
liiglit and muin bcauty Wnd talent, and use-

fultiess; se long as millions, year by yenr,
arc beggared b>' drttkenticss, and virtue
aud reason itself arc immolated on. the
altars of this insatiable mouster; se long
must tomiperance conimand. a position of
great and grave importance in the view of
the stateman and patriot, philnnthropîst,
and christian.

Since thon intempérance and its baneful
effects are everywvlere manifest, your Coin-
mittee must express their feelings of grati-
tude te the Ruiler cf nations auîd Head cf
the Chtireh tlîat signs of incrcaed and
increasing interest aineng the n"tionq and
the churclues in refèrence te this subject are
net laeking. Even France has moved in
the cause of tempérance and tauglit sister
ceuntries a lesson cf wisdem upon it. It is
certafnly a new and auspicieus indication
in the line cf social retorms te find the
Frenchi Acadcmy of Medi cine net only pa-
tient>' listening te the reading of paperg
which detail. the fearful mischiefandalarn-
ind prevalence of drunkenness, but especially
fa it cncouragiug te find that liaving donc
this that celebrated school immediately ap-
pointedl a commission ta investigate the
whole subject, and issue a warnîng te France
and the wvorld against tb is menster vice and
crime, In England it fa. well known that
-within the space of two yenrs the subject of
itemperance li as taken sucbh lold of publie
sentiment as it neyer did before in that
country. Geverament itself lias been muade
to feel-a new thing fer Englaud-tliat it is
a.pawer in the land and te inqufre what
relation it should assume tewards an agita.
tien so wise and wiaie-spred. Amùerica lias
flot onl>' retafned lier Prohibitor>' act, she
lias aIse puslied-ber referm, on tempérance
into new fields, and the friends of the mne-
briate rejeice that there is anc p lace on tlis
earth wliere lie that putteth the bottle to
his nieighber's mentit and maketh hlm,
drunken aise is compelled by lait te pa>'
for this act of inhumanit>', damages te the
family of the drunken man. The Local
Op tionk laîv, whether on the narrow scale or
.vider, the latter leaving the question et
liceuse or ne liceuse te ecd county for its
own de.cision, has been trauglit with very
beneficial resuits, and if theroughly worked
out mnust termînate in n Prohibitory Law-
the tempérance millénium of some cf the
souiüdest advocates cf our cause. The
secular press lias nes overlooked the de-
mands whi ch this reform lias; upon it. Re-
ligieus periedicals are aIl, se fat a.s known,
devetedl te it; *bile tic varicd Temperance
Organizations are laliouring with'more or
less carnestncas, faitlifulness and succesa
thýerein, and deserve honorable mention
among the means which impart progreu.to

this geod work. Nor lins the pulpit lagged
behind this general activity. i n proof it is
enou.gl te refer te the fact that nt the last
meeting of the Evangelical Alliance-repre.
sentative of the ministers and piety ef Pro-
testant Christcndon-much interest was
manifestcd in this subjeet,' considerable time
allotted to the discussion of it, stirring pa-
pers rend upoi- it ancl mucli valutible infor-
miation on the faets andi horrors of i-ten-
peranco thereby scattered far and Nvide.
Turning to a particular section of the
universal. Ohurcli, it mai bie here, mentioned
as additioned on the point now beforo us
that the « Presbyterian Minister's Associa-
tion of Phuladeiphia" having carried the
discussion of thetemperance qýuestion
through six sessions unanimously reached
the following resolution :-" That in view
of the deplorable resuits, temporal and
eternal, which in se rnany cases are elearly
traceable to the custom of wine drinking,
especually as part of a social entertain-.
ment, and in view also of the divine pre.
cept that the stronq bear the infirmities of
the weak, not pleasing themnselves, even as
Christ also pleased not Ilimself, tliis Asso-
ciation regards the entiro disuse of Nvine,
as iwell as other intoxicating liquors as a
beverage, by individuals or at social assem-
hlies, as a duty ivhich under the cliri.4tan
law of self-denial is now due te suffering
humanity.",

Teferegoing rnay be taken as an index
ofwhat fs geing on as agencieès and activi-

ties in the good wvork of temperance reformn.
But notwithstandiug wliat îs lie done ia
this direction itis well known that intemer-
ance rages, and ita baneful effects are visi ,ble
every where. Some 30,000 die annually in
Eugland fromn this cause alone. These
figures may lie taken as a representative
proportion of what happens :liroughous
our colonies, and christendomn at large.
Scotland amidst its blaze cf gospel light
and stir of missionary enterprise is stili
ivilling-to support 13,000 places for the sale
of ardent spirits-a vast army. of deaili.
Thon according ta the most reliable statis-
tics tliree-fourtlis of ail the insanity, pau-
perismn and crime which 611l aur asylums,
poor bouses, prisons, and bliglit and curse
out earth, rendering it mûre intcnsely than
otherwise would be the case, a vale of tears
and the very shadow of death, are produced
hy this one pestiferous cause.

If miuch is thon being dons ini the inter-
est of temperance inucli -aise fs in opera-
tion ta advance intemp .erazice. Wo need
scarr~ely add that reason and eonscience,
Scripture, seif-denial and christian love are
on the aide of the first; but the influence of
these-pobwerful'allies is greatly impeded b>'
the passionate enthusinm, perseverance and
powver of appetite, ;worldly gain and the
force of aid established customa which saP-
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pOlt and do nlot wcanry even in battling for
the latter.

In stucli ciretimetances your coinmittee
are constrained to record thicir deep regret
that the fricnds of sobriety, while a grcat
'work romains for them to perfbrmn,shouild bc
found even in appearance divided; but we
are compellcd to state that the diffcrence
between themn ie one of coxîsiderable imiport-
ance if it even do nlot toueli the very Jioun-
dation of the temperance inovemcnt. Your
Committee %vill be understood to, refor to
the dissonance of opinion among the friends
of temperauce as to tie relation which, the
Scriptures sustain to aicohiolie drinkis. One
party holds that it is the kind of liquor uscd
'which the scriptures prohibit as sinful and
not any extent ot usee-thait the use of ail
intoxicants to any extent ie declarod to be
morally wrong and the moderato tise of non-
intoxicants alone permitted. Witli theni
the evil resides in the liquor, not in the user.
The other party do not allowv any such dis-
tinction in the winee of Scriptnre as le
liere imnplied. They Innintain that Serip-
ture wines are intoxicatiný, that the mode-
rate use of suc~h je flot in itsef sinful, and
in the wvords of one, point their arguments
thue: IlThe grand consideration which
annihilates the entire grape-juire dlaim je
this: thatin ail the ancient writings, in-
cluding the Bible, while drunkenneése je
constantly spoken of, and teimperance and
intemperanc, abstinence and inoderation
and excees, constantly treated of, in ail the
ages, it je never once intimated, you eau
escape al] these evile if you will use the
MRT XIND Of Wine!1'

Your committee feel, then, that a more
solid and wider basic must bo found on
which to place and recommeud abstinence
than nn impracticable effort to establieli a
distincion betwecn Scripture %vine ns in-
toxicating and uniltoxicating, a-ad add,
while admitting as their belief tlîat the wmne
whiclh good and sober men uscd iii Bible
land wae inebriating, that it is sinful for
Christians flot to abstain froin wvine and
every other liquor by the use of which it je
well knowa and freèly admitted their bro-
ther muan « stumbieth, or is offended, or
rmade weak,."

There je a dlace of objects the rightness
orwrongness to use whieh wvholly depen dson
circumetances. They are coummonly.dcsig-
natedf things indifferent. The Seriptures
are verv full iniitîcir exposition of dhie-
tLafl aciiofi in reference to this clase. And
as confessedly among us the sin or duty or
ueing spirituous liquors dcpends on circuru-
stances, jour Committee believe that if tie
teaching of God's word on tic proper use
and abuse of thinge indifferent ivere fully
understood by temperance advocates, and
properly exchibited by theru, many good
men who flow eilher oppose the temperance

cause or scen indifferent to the succese
thercof, wvouid change their viewvs and re-
lations to it; tho foundation of ihis gre-at
moral and social reformation hc felt to bo
more secure even in the estimation of its
truest friends and efficient nid impartcd to
it in manifold wvays. The field of dut y
juet indieated je one wvhich, it muet bonad-
mittedl, lits dircctiy ini the path of the
Synod. What remains of this rejort will
ho a siight contribution 10 tîxis objeet.

Every man, evory Chiristian lias a a-
tural right to tic use of thinge indifferent.
This the Seriptures abundantly nnd eleariy
teacli. ]Rom. 14, 1 Cor. 8, &c. But there
is no truc *liberty whichi le frc from tie
ephere of authority or entircly overlooks
the suibordination of the individual to the
many. The subjeet we have cannot ex-
clade the exercice of this important princi-
pIc. Tic truth is that the natural right
to use thinge indifferent le modificd or
limited and may ho wvliolly set acide by the
operation of Christiair prudence and self-
donii, or Christian love. le .ead ef ad-
initting that Christians are at liberty to use
things indifferent, simpiy because of their
natural riglits or because thaey have thc
power to, use them and enjoy tbem or by a
reference to the craving of appotite, Paul
holds that that point muet be decided by a
reference to the ad-vantnge or benefir of
their use to thc user, and Nvhether ho may
ho able te sustain a trae mastery over stick
use. AUl ddngs <indifferent) are lawfi
iiiio me, bat ail things are not expedient; al
things are iawful for me, but T will ,zot be
brouqgh1titider t)ie power of eny, proves what
lias juet been advanced. It je elear that
the drinking of -vine muet corne under the
guidance of these -principies. Its use, even
in the case of one isolated from human so-
ciety, we thus sc, mnust depend uipon its
boneficial tendency, and Nyhether it may
flot dcstroy the liberty which dlaims the
rirnlit to use it.

Uf a iealthy state of body does thc appe-
tite require to be elîarpened, sloop induced,'
or strengri sougit for labor, by the use of
ivine 1 Thon your Committee'helieve tha4
it becomes obligatory by the apostie's raie
founded on self advantùge to, abstala.
Again, ie the desire for wine so stî-ong that
the man muet treat that desire to rid hlm-
self for a time of ite importnnity, and thus
quiet hie ner-es and feelings; or has the
will lost its powerof self-constraint and finde;
itself able to obey oniy the behoeste of appe-
tite! Tien themianisebrougit under 'the
power' of this tempter, no longer retins hie
liberty, but ie enelaved, and on rie principle
of respect ie bound to arbstain. T ho duty
of Chijeti9ne in the premises, and their si
in neglecting to disciarge it, are tins cx-
pressed by Dr. Hodge: " It is of great
importance to the moral health of the coul
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that it should preserve iLs self-control, and
not bc in subjection to any aTppetite or de-
sire, howcver innocent that desire may be
in itaelf This is a scriptural rule 'which
Christians ofteu neglect. They are sl4ves
to certain forma of indulgence wvhich they
defend on the ground that they are nlot in
themselves wrong; forgetting that it la
wrong to bc in bondage to any appetite or
habit."

2. Our liberty to use thinga indifferont
is limited by the effiect of that use on others.
Y our Committee, cannet enumerate ail tIse
'woighty arguments which, the Scriptures
employ te urge on Chriatians the duty of
se fenial for the good e others-the fol-
lowing Summary must suffice.

1. The' appeal to the law of love-the
Christian s hîghest law-whose fervent ap-
peals and kind, considerate, prosence are
ssparablo from ail the relations of life,

and whose peculiar voice in ail times and
circumatances la heard with supreme au-
thority saing: Look nor every man on;
hiz own thinga, but every man also on the
things of others, and thus sek by a sweet
yet irrosistible power, to lay a wholesomo
and holy rostraint en the practical assertion
of our liberties. Hoar the great Apostle of
thse Gentilos: Let no man seek bis ourn but
every man another', weal. Take heod lest
by any ineans this liberty of yours becozne a
sturnbling block to them that are weak. But
if tby brother be qrieved with thy inat,
now walkest thou ;not according to love. 2.
The repulsive contrast whieh is established
between the conduct of that Christian whr,
refuses to deny himself in so insignîficau a
thing as the taste of meat and tfhe seli-de-
nial of Christ, la self-sacrifloe ou the ac-
cursod troc 1 Deatroy not thy brother by
ihy moat for whom Christ innE: As if,
says Bengel, yon, made more of your food
than Christ of his life 1 3. Not only the
death of Christ but Is whole lite as one of
seif-denial for the good of others is appealed
te to enforce this duty on Hit; followors
who are commanded to imitate Hlm and
te Nvalk in the light of His life. 4. They
ouforce the duty of self-denial by a roferonce
to the honor of religion. Lot net your good
be cviispoken of-your good, your religion,
the Gospel or Klngdom of God, the Church
of the liv'ing Qed. Cherish a sacrod re-
gard for tho character, preserve inviolato
the fair naine of the religion o? Jesus, let
not the practice of its profeasors, be lu open
ausagonisra with isa principles, and la con-
filet with the example of Christ our Hoad.
5. Tise solfsh one-sidod oxercise o? liberty
ln thinga indifloront is pronouneod by Paul
te bc positivoly sinful. The persistent ad-
herenco te suoh a course when it injures a
weaker brother, the Apostie liolda to be a
violation of the moral Iaw', in both the
tables- te be a sin against God and man.

When yc sin se against thse brethren, and
'svound their wveak conscience, ye sin agaînat
Christ; 1 Cor. 8: 12. Sec the onorrnity
of thse offense. To wound a weak consci-
ence and tbwart the objeet of Christ's death,
for this ia wbat la meant bore by sinning
againat Bisa. Lot us also note that Paul
expresses his double sin in thse direct forai,
thougis it la but tise consequocce of a seish
exorcise o? a natural right or liberty.

Now al this, your Committee feel, ap.
plies %vith equal force te the temperance ro-
forsa, as it does to the subjeet directiy in-
tended by Pasul. The lawv of love with al
its generous impulses and supreme autho-
rity, bînda Christians to abstain for their
brother's sakze if they need net for their
ovn ; thse repulsive contrast betveen their
refusai to abandon their wine and other
liquors by which myriada perisis and
Christ dying on tise cross, is as strong as
in thse case firat noted. Do Chris: îans
value their caps more than Christ did Bis
life 1 Thse bonor o? religion demands ab-
stinence. What a reproach drunkenness
bas broughs upon the church,-whosq pale,
whose altars eveu it has poiiutcd, la because
Christians have not donc more te arreat its
destructive march. Thse seif-denying life o?
Christ froas Bis cradlle to tise cross pleada for
temperance; pleads %vith thse Christian to
deny himsélf for tbe good of lis orring,
weak brother. -The iveakness of our
brother's conscience demanda abstinence,
and a wholesomc dread of beîng found

guilty o? thse heinous offence of thwarting
the objecta o? Christ's death demanda it-
abstinence not for a aingle occasion, week
or year, but in tise strong language of Paul,
while the world standeth. Clearly, thon,
duty to God and duty to man demand ab-
stinence. Tbe Scriptures distinctly teach
that we are placod. under moral obligation
to abstain from indulginig la thinga indif-
forent, when the use of them la thse occasion
of sin to, otiier8.

From what bas been advanced, yonr
Committee think the duty of the Churci i
reference to the present use o? alcoxolie
liquors cannot be doubtfcl. The Church
should, by the authority vested inalher by bier
Head, appiy to that use the s anding ap.
pointments of God, icnown and biading in

las bouse in ail agea and disptrsations,
viz., thut no inçuber of Chriît'a botty Žas
a righit by doing what to himseif might be
iawful and innocent, to cause bis brother
te sin. It should seek by every scriptural
mena te enliglîten. ail mon, especially pro-
fessors, as to tise eaormity of tise sin of
violatiag tbis law of love-to induce ail te
fc. the moral obligation involved ln tbis
subjeet t6 ho so great that by tise force of
conscience tnoy shahl bc constrained to ab-
stain. Appeal shouid be constantly nmade
to pious and benevoient feeling : to thse ex-
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ample of Christ and thec daims of religion.
Trite Sabbath Selsool and faxnily slsou d be
prectd into thse cause of temperance, and
both 'made a mens of dissemiiuatiug the

princijsles of thse Bible on this snIbjcct far
beyond whist they have heen in times pnsst.
Tîtere should be prayer coustautly ofUered
in thse Santuary for'those engaged in thse
trafi in intoxicants, that their cyes usiglit
be open to bchiold the misery they catuse,
aud their heurts and consciences to feel
righit ini reference thereto. Let suinisters
and eiderg demonstrate to those axuong
whoin tiîey rie iu the Son, tîsst they
Unudcrstand the principies on wlsicl thse
temperauce reforrn shouid be advocated,
that niîey are deeply and solcnily impressed

btheir power, sacredness and wiýdom.
A îd your Cosnmittee believe, tisat it uiit
be tihe mens cf doiug mucis goo(l were
this court te issue a Synodical Letter con-
taniig an exhibition of the Scriptural
prineiples applicable te this wvhole subjeet.

13u1 while advocating what is right, Jet
us gnard ssgaiust ruuning into wisat is
ivrong. Your C,.)mttee feel tisat thse
Scriptnrcs do flot allow us te. enforce thse
foregoiug principles cf sobrieny by eclesi-
astical disabilities, tisat tihe man wiîo is flot
enlighitenied enougi or religions enongli
te sec and feel his duty' in thse prcmises, is
flot te be pinced uinder thne ban cf thie
Ch, ' ci- If God lins reccived him, net-
winiistandiug isis errer on this poiut, se
ouglit thse Churcis. Stili hoe is te be re-
meustrated witlî, the ntature and aggrava-
tion of isis sin is te be shown te hini, sud
bis duty ecearly peinsed eut; lie is to bc
left te God aud bis couscience lu the mat-
ter. Nor yet is it consistent with the prin-
ciples that goveru the use of this class of
objects, te hold tisat wcare bouud te uak-e
aud use ivines because our Lord did se.
In these particulars, as in every other, He
diii wvlatever pleased Bis fleaveuly FIasiscr.
But as thse rigistuess or ivrongness of makiug
or usiug *wine depeuds on circuinstauces,
ho iîo pleads that hc rnay do as our Lord
diii, snuist show thar lie is iu tihe same cir-
cumstauces that Cn.ist was. Jorgotting
this priuncipie, ivhile ho xnayilttri-
tate Chist, lie may in tuhoppose hins,
sud place the apostie who said, tliat lie
%voîîhd flot drintk wiue> ;n autaigouism with
1-is Lord.

Titis Rleport wvas received and recom-
nseuded te the caref ni cousideration of our
people. Tise foliewing resolutieus wvere
adopted uuanimousiy:

On motion of Dr. MoCullocis:

" That it be au iustruetien te thse Comn-
usittee, te eall thse speeiai attenîtion of Ses-
sion,;tà this subjeet, with a view of briziging
it sinder thse cousideratio n of our people, for

the pssrpese of devising snzh remcdy as
local circumstnes ntay dennd."

Ou motion of tise Clerk:
"eThat iu viewv cf a seisson of islitical

excîtemeut nt hand in tise Proviuces or
Nova Scotia and Ne-v Brunswick, tise
Syuod earuestiy recommeuds ail Sessions
of tise Cîsurcîs in fliese reviuces te con-
sider witlsont doiay wvhat mensures cun bc
adoptcd fer warning and guardiug our
people agninst giviug auy sanction or
couinteuance, directly or iudireetiy, te the
use cf iutoxicatiug liquors in couneetion
svitu sucis times and contests.»,

On motion of 11ev. John Ferrest:

IlTsat thse nuinisters cf tho. Clsurch be
recousrended te prends te thseir people on
the subject cf Temperauce, on tise 4tls Sab-
bath of December, specially wamuiug them
against tie driukiug usages couuccted with
our Clsriftmns and New «Year seasen."

Deputations.

11ev. Mr. llobb, Dcputy from tise United
Presisyterian Gliurcli cf thse United States,
and Rcv. Drs. Thompson sud Mugie, and
flou. Join Il."', Deputies frein tise 1-Ires-
byt rian Cisut-.i of tise Uuited States, ap-
peared before the Synod aud couveyed
fratèmnai salutations.

Tise felliiiu reselutions were ndopted
by Syuod:

IlThe Syuod weicomes amoug tiîcm the
esteeined Represeutative of tise Geucral
Assembiy of thse Uuited 1Prcbyrcrian
Churei cf Norths America, reciprocates,
with tise greatest condiaiity, tise brotherly
seuti'meuts te wiuich tiîey have iisteîied, aud
expresses tise highe5t satisfaction at tise
evidences of life, prosperity and progres
wviieh tisat hononredehsurci so abundantiy
exhibits."l

«I'Tiat this Synod desires te express its
great satisfactien ia welcemiug rte Depu-
ration froni tise Preshyterian Ohtcl of tise
United States cf America, in-receiving tiseir
fraternai grcetings,. iu rcciprocatiug tise
saine, and ia lsearjug of their opersioins,
success audcoutinuous growth; titat weare
glad'toýkuew that tise Union 'betwcen tIse
two graat bodies cf wbich tîtat eisurch-is
coinposed has been productive of rte hap-
piest resuits, and that 'wjp cherisi tise iepe
tisat tise same spirit svhich has biessed that
ciurh iu tise past li constinue te pervade
it aud bless it ia all future timec."

Tise Syuod aise received a Deputation
from the Wesieyan Couferenco withfric nd-
ly christian salutations.
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The following resolution was ado e

"That th: iynod have inucli pleasuie
in welcoming delegates from the Wesleyan
Conference o? Eastern British Anierica, and
trust that their present visit Inay bie the
means of opening up an intercourse mhich
shahl tend to strengt]ien the bonds o? broth-
erbooti betweea this Synod anti the Cou-
ference; anti illustrato to, the %vorld the
real uniity wthich exista among Christ's peo-
p le though separateti by denominational.
distinctions.»

The addresses delivereti by delegates anti
the responsea of reembers of Synoti were
most cordial aund appropriate.

A Deputation was sent to the Wesleyan
Conference ivith. the Synod's christian salu-
tatiozns.

Rev. Robeit Sedgewick was appointeti to
represent this Synoti next year ia the
General A!:semblies anti Synods o? the
Sister Presbyterian Churches o? the ratlier
]and.

The Mo derator anti Rev. James Bonnet
were appointeti to convey the fraternal
Salutations of this Synoti next year to the
General Assembly of the Canada Presby-
terian Churcli, to the General Assembly of
the Unitedi ?resbyterian Chiurch of North
Anierica, andi to the General Assembly of
the Jrcsbyterian Church o? the Uniteti
Seates of America.

Home Missions.

The Report, printed in last Record, ivas
adopteti. Ala atidresses -,vere deliveredb y
Reva. John M. bIcLeoti andi Neil McICay.
No special action was requireti in connec-
tion -with. this departmeat o? the Church's
work.

SABBATHI OBSERVANCEI.

Rev. R. Laird rend thc following Report:

REPORT ON SABBATH OB-
SERVANCE.

In prcsenting their annual report, your
Committce xnay be perruitteti to reminti the
inerbers o? S7ynoti that the work in its
niost important asUcct is their own. The
duty of 1'observing the Sabbath Day» is
incumnbent ca ail the oflicers anti members
o? the Chiurcli in a xnuch more extensive
fiense titan the obligation, to advance almost
eyery other objcct which the Synoti recog.
nîzes as witi.o the sphere, o? its operations.
Thc Comatittee cannot pointto aparticular

part o? the field, as in the case of the
Foreign Mission, anti report the resuit of
the combineti efforts of the wvhole Chiurch.
As ail truc Christians love andi revere the
Lord's Day, so they should feel that they
are personally responsible to Hum for the
right improvement of the day, and for
their talents of influence to promote its
scriptural observance by othiers. A special
duty, howvever, devolves oa your Committc
which they will eadeavour briefly to dis-
charge.
.Thougli unable to report derided progress

in auy part of the Synod's bountis in wvhich
Sabbatli desecration is knoiwa to prevail,
yet former ground lias, it is believeti, Leer
maintained. Information on the subject
bas been diffuqcd, andi earnest efforts put
forth to arrcst the course o? this kint i cf
ivickcdness. The amount of success which
bas uttentict these cannot be estiniatel.
But, as in every other truly Christiaa effort,
fruit bas doubtless heen the resuit to the
glory of the Lord of the Sabbath. This
appears to be the situation of the subject in
Hlalifax. The ivarfare is going on between
the frientis of the Sabbath anti thoseengagt
illicit trafilc'on thit da ' . Ia St. John, the
" Sunday Liquor Biill,» refcrred to in last
year's report, continues to work very well;
anti consequently ia producing mont de-
sirable results. lu Char1Qttetowvn the
change o? one o? the nmarket days to
Saturtiay, as noticeti last year, was soon
revoketi, andi Friday resuimeti as previousir.
Mie fears o? the frientis o? the Sabbaih
have thus been dispersed, and encourage-
ment alftbrded to persist in ail right au-
deavours to promote the sanctification o?
the Lord's D)ay. In other parts of tht
Chuirch former gooti practice lias generally
been xnaintaineti.

Your Comimittee have in part carried ont
the resolution expressed in thecir last report,
to use the prezs as an auxiliary ia the
work. This lias aidaed in keeping the suli-
ject before the mintis of many ivlio read the
religious periodicals in circulation among
them. But this effort lias only lad a lie.
ginning. It scenis well adapteti for the
purpose ; anti the Conimittee recommend
that it ho earnestly prosecuteti during tht
ensuing year. N11elwspaper editors andi pro-
prietors niight bce induced to give more at-
tention to the subjeet. Besides this, tracts
on Sabbathi Observance rnight bce largely
distributeti, cspecinlly in those places in
which the boIy day is profaned. The
originator o? the noiv ceichrateti "Stirling
Enterprise,>' began the ivork hy issuing "a
plain, pýointeti tract on Sahbath tiesecra-
tion." f"The successs o? bis little effort
took himi by surprise."' That ivhichi ivas
feit as a new ani strange power put ito
bis lianti for the D)ivine glory, iviIJ, we
shoulti believe, bce owaned by God for a like
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blessed purpose, -when prayerfally employed
by others. The "British and .American
Book and Tract Society " would, no doubt,
cheerfuily undertake a p art of this -vork,
were its attention calleci to the subjeet by
those of its officers who are members of
Synod.

Railway travelling on the Lord's Day
appears to, be the danger most threatening
nt preseat. As ra.ilwvays are being rapidly
emtcnded throughout the Lower Provinces,
their use on the Sabbath should be watched
with a jealous eyeby the Church of Christ.
The testizno.ny against such traffieshonld be
very decided, and be frequently repeated.
The whole systemn of " Sunday trains» ses
at Qaught the Divine Commandîneni, Il e-
mnerner the Sabbatk Day to keep it holy.' It
disre,,,ards the concentrated opinion of al
relig"titNus people; and it la adapted te pro.
duce corruption of morals in the towns and
villages through wbich snch trains pass.
D ttring tue past ivinter, Railway Managers
and Cumimiss;oners have been forcibly re-
minded thut there is a poçwer anove them,
capable at pleasure of arrtsting their traffic,
hy the driven snow. They ivould leara.
wisdom Ivere they to lay this lesson to
heart>-the wery one taughit the Jews whsn
" their land .aid desolate seventy years till
she had enjowed hier Sabbaths.>'

Nothing ftrther appears te, be required
of the Conimittee than te stir up the minds
cf the members cf Synod, and through
themn, the whole, chureh, IIby way of re-
membrance.>' lecommandations formerly
made and approved, are stili applicable and
stili in force. Frora the pulpit, faithful
wvarning should be given against evcry en-
croachuinît on the Sabbath, and! the duty cf
scriptural observance fnlly and frequently
stated and enforced. A solema responsi-
bility rests on parents in reference te the
Lord's Day. Let themn seek te, realize this
in ail its force; and by precept and practice,
discharge tlieir divinely imposed obliga-
tions. Itetthem l'train upftheir cildren
in this respect ia the way in whicli. they
onglht tego.» In every place where opinion
is expressed, or may pruperly be enpressed,
let Sabbath day amusements and pleasure
driving ha judged by the Divine standard;
and looked. upon as Gocl-hououring and
soui-destroying practices. Let the holy
day be highly valued and Ioved by the
friends, of Christ, and let thera deliglis
theinselves in the Lord their God on lis
awn day, and IlGod: evan our Gad -ivil1
bless us."

.411 wbhich is respectfnly sabmittcd by
the Cominsttee,

R.onzILT L.&Im, Convener.
The Report, with slight modifications,

was adopted.
On motion, it was agreed-"i Thaz this

Synod solemnly protesta against violations
cf the Lord's day by Railway Commis-
sioners travelling by special trains, without,
any plea cf necessity or mcrcy."

Sabbath Schoola.

Rev. A. Simpson read the Report, which
was adopted.

On motion of 11ev. James Thompson, it
was agi eed to, direct the committee te, attend
during the next year, te the duty laid on
them by a former Synod, to prepare a
Catalogue cf Books which can be recora-
meade' as safe and suitable for Sabbath
Schools.

8UPPLEMENTING rTJND.

Rev. Thomas Sedgewick, submitted the
Report cf the Commnittea on Supplements:

The Committc on Supplements beg
leave te subrait their Report aï follows.

They would recommend that Supple-
ments be granted te, the f ollowing congre-
gations :

PRE5B,TIZRY 0IF Sr. JOHN.

1. Mýoneton .................... $3100 00
2. Sussex ..................... 100 OU
3. Springfield................... 100 00
4. Camgbell eeet..... 100,00
5. Sait ý5pring& ................. 100 O0
6, Carleton ................ .... 100 OU
7. flocnbec..................... 100 OU
8. Fredericton .................. 100 O0
9. Baillie ...................... 100 OU

PRE5BYTERT Or MIR.MICal.

le. New Milîs ................. $100 OU
PRE5BYTEEY 0F P .ISLAND.

11. Dundas.................... $120 OU
12. West Point................. 120 OU
13. Tryca and Bonshaw ........... 80 00
14. Woodville .................. 80 OU

15.Muray arbur.........4000U
PRESBYTERY Or V ICToRi.u ANI) RICHMOND.

16. Baddeck ................... $S 80 OU
17. Plaister Cove ................ 80 OU
18. Lake .Ainslie.............. 80 00

PE5BTERY OF CAPE BrRTONX.

19. Leitch's Creck..............$S130 OU
20. ]loularderie ................. 60 O0
21. Glace Bay ................... 50 00
22. Coiv Bay ....... ............ 80 OU
23. Gabarus.................... 100 OU

]PREsBYTERir OP~ PîICTu.

24. French River............... S 60 OU'
IPREBYTZRY Or TRUItO '

25. P.arsboro' .................. $1000OU
26. Coldstxean ................ «. 100 OU
27. Acadia (in case of settlement).... 100 00)
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PIREBYTERY OF HIALTIFAX.

28. Annapolis .................. 200 OS
29. Kempt and-Waltoa .......... 120 00
30. LaNwrencetoivn........... .... 120 OS
31. Mulisquiodoboit Ilirbeur (in case of

settientent) ................. 100 OS
PRK5IiYTEitY 0F LUONESL3U1t AND YAILMOUTIt.

32. Clvde River ................ $110 00
33. Matlion Bay ................. 11000S
34. Cheboque and Carleton (in case of

setilemnient) ................. 150 OS

One or two rcrnarks tapon tho forcgoing
recomniendations, mny now ho submitted.
Two congregations, it ivili be observed,
have been dropped frein the list, as coin-
pared. wih the, past year, viz., Glassviie in
te Vrcsbytery of St. John, nnd Blickli-1e

iu the Presbytery of ]Niraanichii, althoîagh
in the former case, as ne settlcment ivas
effecteci, the reduction is more apparent
than i-cal. Thrce congregations have licu
addcd, viz., Lake.Ainsiie in the Jresbytery
of Victoria and Richmond, Gabarus in.
the Presuytery of Cape Breton, and'
Chehoque in the Presbytery of Lunenburg
and Yarmouthî. Further, upon the recom-
zuendation of their respective ?a-esbyîeries,
a reduction of $20 lins becui mnade in the
grant te Tryon and Bouahaw, and S1u
each in the grant te Clyde River and
Mahone Bay. Ia aIl the other cases the
grants rccomameaded are the saine as lnst
year.

To sîîm up the whîele, then, the amount
aslked tiais yenr is S3,470-nabout the saine
amount as lest year; and as there are but
three vacant conrre-ations on the list, it is
flot at ail probabltant a lcss sum uvill ho
necded, and iill have te bo raised by the
churches.

And thais leads te the consideration of the
menus likely te ho ia your Conanittes
hands te enable thcmn te raeet titis preposed
expenditître. And wve uveuld net conceal
frein Synod our serions misgivings, as te
our ahiiity te fulfil the recommendations
we hlave made, unless mens bo adopted in
sonne degi-ce fitîed te the urgency .of the
case. The reeeipts for the past yeur, as
yoîî have aiready heard, have been $2,921,
leaving the fund in debt at the close of the
last financiai year, viz., June lst, 1872,
$531 54. Now, s0 far as this debt-is con-
ccrned, ive would recommcnd, as we did
lest ye.ar, and for thxe saine a-casons, that it
ho paid by tce Home Mission Board. Be-
fore, however, procceding te rcmar-k further
tapon our prospects 'for the coming ycar,
ave would bring this fact te the Synod's
notice, thiat on the lst of July haîf of the
Supplements grantedl lest year fails te bc

paid. The amount needcd will ho soute-
wherei- about Si,500, whiie at present there
are in tho Trea--urer's hands littie more
ilu S300. What arc wc te de here? The

rbrcthren have corne up 'no donbt depeud-
ing tîpon recciving the grants proxniscd
thern, and are we to send theni cmipty
awvay?! YouirCommittee do feel.themsclies
in a great strait, and can do nothiug eise
but corne before yon and ask, vetîr direction.

But to corne back to tie imniediate
point, our prospects for the coming yenr,
you will remember that in the receipts for
187 1-72 %vere included a grant of $500 froin
the Erc Chiurchi of Scotland, wvhich has
now corne to an cnd. ]3esidcs, wc should
net, uniess compelled therete, drawv uplon
the fundsof the Home Miss;on ]3oard, as,
had they mn enougli at their commrand,
their funds would bo all too srnall. J.t is
Plain, then, that to put the sehene. in a
proper position, an additional sum of
Sl,000 iviil need te be raised. Eithier thjis
miust be donc or the grants already sinali
cnoîîgh rnust bc reduccd. Butif this latter
alternative be net, as we trust it Nvill nol
be, seriously contcmplated, then it is phlain
tlîiàt another scale of giving miust bie
adopted by our congregations. Aboit
thirty of them have mnade ne contributions
te our funds. While in the case of tl.use
wlie have donc so, the inequality is -îury
marked and very gi-cnt. In cither ca>u, it
wvould perhaps bc invidions to maention
naines. But while some have, donc Nvery
nobiy. others have net corne up te what
înight fairIy be expectedl from. thein. la
viewv of tise coasîderatieris, therefore, we
wvould suggest:

1. That the balance now duc the Trea-
surer ho paid by the Homo Mission B3oard.

2. That in the present stateeof the Fuund,
power be given te the Conimittee to taike
such measures, cither by Deputation or
Circular or otherwise, as in thecir jndigc-
ment may tend te improve its position.

3. That an addition ho mnade te tlieir
nuinher, ivith the view of enabiing thein te
mecet more frequently.

4. That shouid the required arnount fait
te be reahized, the grants; be pnid pro rata.

5. That Preshyteries be enjeincd te apl-
point one of their number, whose duty it
shall ho te sec that; ail the congregations,
witbia their boninds contrihute te nil the
seheines of the Church:- or te make it the
duty of the Clerk of Prcsbytery, aftcr hio
has tabulated the Statistical Returns, te
report ail cases of delinquency, that Pres-
bytery may deali with thein as circuinstances
mai- require.

To conclude, your Commitîc cannot
but feel that the present condition of the
scheme is fair frein being a satisfactory elle;
but they are net the loss coaviaced thaï iL
ought to ho maintained as a malter of the
utinot importance te the .chiurch's pros-
perity. And they would catit tpon tho

Syie te rememrber that other chuirches,
hav1e> in this respect> to contcnd with the
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çery same difficulties as those whicb press
upon ourselves. We ought net, therefore,
to ailow ourselves to be discouraged, but
press forward ail the more resolutcly bc-
cause of thora. Indeed, ini view of ail the
circumstanccs of the case, your Comamittce
think that the time lbas nearly corne when
the chiurcli shouid seriously consider the
propriety of cstablishing a general Susten-
tati on Fund. To do s0 Nvould. ne deubt
interfère materially ivith existing arrange-
mnents, and would make a large demand
upon the publie spir-it, the liberai.ity,.tbe
wisdoem, of the memnbers of this Synod and
of the churcli as a whole. But thd advan-
tages of such a fnnd would bc se mnny and
se great as to justify the Synod, in the
opinion of your Comnxittee, in malzing it the
niatter of their early and serious censidera-
dion.

Ail wvhich is rcspectfully submitted.
GEO. Cauxarua,. Convener.
Ti7os. SEDGEW[IC, Sec'y.

The follewiug is tlic action of Synod on
th>, Report:-

1 st.-It wns ngreed that the Balance due
the Treasurer be paid from the f unds of
the 'Board of Home «Missions, and that the
defitieney of xnoney rccelved sinedJune Ist
for mseeting the JuIy payments be aise met
f.rom the fiands of the same Bloard, ia the
expertation that the Churcli generally wilI ,
within the year, meet ail the preper de-
mands on the fuad for the ycar.

2nd.-Te enable the Comraittee te ineet
whienever business may require, between
meetings of Syned, it was ireed. that
several additions be made te cheir number..,

The Comrnittee having rccemmendcd,
though with acknewlcdgcd reluctance, that
ini thc event ef a deflcicncy et fuuds te mone
ail demands this year, payments bc made
ýroportional te thxe means i4~ hand, the
Sxynod refusedl te accept the recexmanendn-
tien, and direeted that ne deductions be
rnade.

3rd.-,The Syned adepted the follewing
reconinendation. To enjo.in I>resbytcries
te nplpoint one ef their number whose duty
it shall be te sec that ail tho congregatiens
1vithin their bounds contribue te ail the
sclwmes of the Çlaurch: or ta, make0 it the
duty ef the Clerk of ]?rcsbycery at the first
m'eting aftcr he lies tab'ýiatcd the Statisti-
cai Rzeturns te report ittl delinquents, that
tlie Presbytcry may deal with them as cir-
stinces require.

4t1i.-It n'as alse agreed that tbe differ-
cnt 1'resbyteries bc dircctcd during the
year te review the list of supplementexi con-
gregatieas under their charge, aùd teO make
special investigation ivliether the allowance
Mnay nlot bc reduccd in some ef tixen, or
'reiinqitished altegether, a.nd te report te

the Cemmittee befere next meeting et
Syned. 

Z

The Synod gave ample peWers te the
Cemmiittce te take wiiat; steps they think
best for impreving the condition ef this
important Fund. They may visit the
churches by Depatations, rotîse thcm te
their duty by timneiy circulars, or use apny
ether measures that may bc deemed ex-
pedlient.

Publicaioni Committee.
The Report of this Committe showed

that there is an incrense of 500 ia the cir-
culation of the Record for the pftsent year,
as compared with the last yenr. Stili thxe
circulation of the ergan of the Chureh
should be more thandeubled.

Travelling Expensca.
The Conunittce reported that $784.14

b.ad been rccei'ved, and bils for travelling
expenses ameuuted te $724..47. This loft
a considerable balance te be mut for detega-
tiens, &c.

SYSTEMATIC BENEPICENCE.

Bey. E. A. McCurdy submitted the Be
port on this subjeet, whieh is as follows:

REPORT 0F THE COMMITTE E ON~
SYSTEMATIC BENE FICENCE.

It is witli feelings ofexultatien and grati-
tude te Ced, that yonr Committce en Sys-
tematie Beniceîice present té Synod their
third Aunual Report. The progress which
bas been miade during the past ycar in de-
veloping tue intercst of the ehurcl inl the
subjeet which lias been entrustedl te them,
bas been unprecedented, fer whe ther
we consider the number of congregations
-whieh have adopted your recenamenda-
tiens, the almost unifox-xly ecuragr-

teng reports which tbey give of the'r success,
th hearty geod will and syrmpathy wldich

pervades ncarly evcry communicatien which
the Committc have reccivcd, or the extent
te whieh the subjeet seenis te have gained
a Iield upon tixe hearts and consciences of
nxnny ef our peeple, we cannet resit the
convictien that the tide of Systernatie Clîris-
tian Beneficence is on thxe lloedi tiat our
niembers and adherents aremore gencrally
recogaizing their Stewardsbip, and tixat xt
oniy requires. ixnearied fidehity on the pat
of sixese te whose guidan ce thc affairs ef the
ehurcli have been cntrusted, te bring about
sncb a change ia fixe methods, mensures,
sxdspirit of Christian liberality, as will
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secure a Mnore perfeet developmncot of a Most of the systern. Sheet Harbour antd Kinpt
important Christian grace, cntail untold in ûlieir lîirgcst sections have also adoptcd
blcssings mîpoi thic Chureli and the world, it. 'l'lie congregations of WestIRiver inake
and glority the exaltud Rcdccmcr. their collections for the scecnes of the

Un ~Chureh iipon this prineiple. Glenclig St.
MASUItES TAKEN. MaryL's lins adopted it witlî thecxnodifiention

Dnring the past ycnr the Committc have involvcd in the envelope systein. Nor is titis
as hitherto bw-en guided strictly by the in ail. From mnany of the brctliren your Coin.
stroctions of Synod. Wishing to reacl i ne have receivedl the graîtif*)inig intulli-
dircctly, ns rnnny of our oflice-benrers as gence thnt the su1bject lins been brouglit
possible, thcey issued 800 copies of a circular before the annual Meetings of titeir congre.
to rcinnd our people of your recomineada- gations, and discusseti wi:li igooul prospec~t
tions; to restate our principles;ý to ixiditnte of alrnost immediate acceptance; Iviile froîr.
the propress already made; and to urge otiiers thev learu that tlieir peopîle tire inerity
to increased efrr in the sanec directionis. -%vniring tý ascertain the resîtît of theexr-
They endc.sioîred stili further to, makze a Ment in the case Of some wvho have a'opîI)cd
judieious use of the press, and so contribu- it.
tions upon the subjeet, some of thein froui CONTINUED SUCCEss.
inexbers of the Coinmittcc, and others
from cstcecd brethren wvho cordinlly ap- But that ncarly 30 of our nreton
prove of yoîîr objeet have appenred in the have aidopted jouir recommendntioîîs is not
differcut periodieals, ivhich circulate most the Most encournging feet wvhicl cani b,
ividcly among us. As instructed, they aiso enibodied in this report. Your Conimnittm
issuti a second circular in April, for tite, would flot have been surprised if* in tie
purpose of collecting information so as to haste sormetimes înanifested in making a
beable to present as full and aceorate a re. change, suihicient preparation had flot innl
e~rt ns possible to the present meeting of cases _ been Mnade, and so lad fbund tliîn-
ýiynod. 'ro thc 110 circulars addressed to selves shut up to, report somne instanceà in
thse NLoderators of as inay 8essions, ansvcrs which the resuits lad been fair from suwess-
Lave been received to upwNards of seventy. fnl. But though thc mnovemnent lins con-
To the brethiren who Chvc rcportcd, thse tended so raily, thougrh the acans of
Comniuce wish to express their sense of preparation for the adoption of your recoin-
obligation, flot only for the cheering infor- nicndatioîîs rnst in mnny cases have been
mation wvhich they have fuirnishied, but also exceedingly liîrited, they have not a single
for the statement of their objections to the failure to report. Only one brother reports
proposed systeni, and of the difficulties the resoîlt ns so far unsatisfaetory. M\ost
whicls lie in the way of carrying it ont ia of thern report fàvourably of the chainge',
thecir respective localities, and especially for and quite a nuniber aflirin that their own
thse suggestions wvhich inany of thern have fears, nstwelI as those of their cong-regations,
made ns to thc best methods to be employed have been, disnppointcd, and their expecta-
for its speedy extension throughout thc tions more than realized. Onie l>roxlier
whole Church. states that there lias been an increase in the

REStILTS. contributions of his congregation. A nother
whose congregation numbers ouly 45 flai-

0f the 75 congregations which have re- lies wio, found it exrcniy dîfficoîlt under
ported, 29 have wholly, or in part adapted thc for-ner systemn to pa3r their uminister the
your recummendations. Only a few, liow- suni of $250 per annunin aflirnîs tlit
ever, aim, at meeting galclaims upon thm during the llrst quarter bis people rai:,cd
by their wcekly Sabbath Offerings. Most S75.00, while at thse saine dnte of thc pre-
of thern depend wliolly upon these offerings vioîîs vcar notbing at att lad been collccted.
for thc support of Gosp et ordinances amOng A third wlosc membership barcly eeds
theniselves. Some of them, se t apart cer- one' liundred,states tInt though the prupiobed
tain Sabbaths for collections for tle schemes system, lias bcen only pnrîially adoptcd, n
of the Church, whîile others maketheircon- third more bas been added to the fondls of
tributions for generat purposes in other tIe ChurcL. Yct another says "«The tivo
ways. Besides the 12 congregations, report- quarters prcceding our commencement of
ed last year ns having adopted your rccoin- the scheme, ail our funds wcre rnised by
inendations, there have heen added sirice pcw rents, and the income iras flot stificient

yormeeting in St. John, Lîinenburg, to pay the salai-y which iras a trille over
Mahbone Bay, Moncton, St. Jamtes' N. B., $S80t.00, so that thc corîgregation i-as goiflg
Charlottetown, Bedeque, P. B. Island, in debt for îvorking explenses, and part of
James' ChurchIs New Glasn-ow Albion the salary. Since thme adoption of the systeiMines, :French Riyer, Green 1hî, Truro,ofeklolris-rehvbcnaiigt
Onslow, Windsor, G~reat Village, Cold- the rate of $1 240.00 per annuni. Not only
stream, and -Cornwallis, and Glasgow. lias theýncw system inecascd rur incoîne,
River Chai-to reports a partial acceptance, it bas alto helpcd to f111 Otur church.»
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EXPEfIMEPýT8.

Two of our congregations whîch, have
*dopted your recommendations have been
placed in circumnstances se peculiar during
-the past ycar, bave indccd been brought
into a poiton which go thoroughly illus-
trates the.elasticity of the systeni as tojustify
a specifie reference. 1t; is well known te
rnany of the mnembers of Synod, that a con-

c:~v nmbe o~~hemembers of both
P.oplar Greve anid Chialwï.rs Churches,
Ha irax, have withdrawn frein fLrlbrmer
connections for the purpose of erganizing
a new congregatien. I t had been very
reasonably anticipatcd thatthev«hangewovuid
impair theq financial efficiency of the old
congregatoS. Consequcutly your Coin-

mceooed1 for the reports frein these
Sessions witli cousiderabie anxiety. The
return frein Poplar (irove inforins thein
that 'lSinc the divisiono fthecongregation
in December last; tbe collections have ia-
creased considerably. The average per
Sabbath is now about S50.00." The re-
prt frein Chalmers Churcli states thut
"though since eur report last year the con-

greatien has been reyolutionized, pcrhiaps
threc-feurths of our wealth baving left us,
yet in the aitered circuinstances the sysremn
lias been continued, and se far bas put the
congregation on a satisfactory fluanciai
footing. Enougli bas beeu reccived on
Sabbnmhs, te meet ail liabilities, and, if con-
tinucd, will enable the cengregation te
increase the salary ef their pastor.' Sirco
the date of this retura the congregation bas
been subjected te the loss of its patter, but
they bave secured a succe,;sor te whom they
have undertaken te pay $200 more per
annum than tbey bave bitherto donc.

LOGIC OF PACTS.

Now, if in a matter of ibis kind, facts
furnisb the best of all arguhments, ivbat
stranger pica can be urged rn-faveur of the
universai adoption ofyour recomnnendations
by the Clîurch as rapidly as congregations
beceme ripe fortse doing, than the experience
of alrnost aIl rte congregations wich bave
adoptcd thein. It is truc that this experience
in Miost of eur congregatieus bas been as
yet very limited, but it is wortby of atten-
tive consîderation that those which have
been acting Upon the principles rccomrnend-
ed are among the mest successful ef ail, anid
15 isaninterestingfactthatof the cengrega.
tien te which must be assigned thehonouref
beng the pioncer in the inovenient. (having
commenced it terne 24 -years age) a bite
Preshyteriai visitation reperted that during
the year preceeding the date of the visita-
tion, its members lxad centributcd for the
varieus objects presentcd te thein the suin
of upwards of $2000 being an average of
nearly $28 per family. Indced se success-,
fui bave some of oùr congregations been,

that se.veral instances carne te the k-now-
ledge of your Committee in wvhieh congre-.
gations of sisterchurches have been induced.
by their example te adopt the saine systoui
and it is net kuown that in any of thes
cases the change -ha& issued in failure.

0BJEUTZIO%ýt.

The query of yoxar Coinmittee as te: the
principal ditficulties in the vway of the adop-
tion for the proposcd system, bas elicited
numerous answers ail of which, have engag.
cd their earaess attention. It -will ho ap-
parent that it is impossible for the Coas-
niittee to consider ail those in detail witbia
the limits of a brief report. To tome of the
most, important objections the attention of
the C"hurchwill probably bedirected tbrougb
the Record, but the Synod wili bear with
the Committec while they advert; vcry briefly
te eue or two which can be deait with ia a
few wvords.

Some of the bretbren object to your re-
commendations on the ground tha& "'accord-

ing te the general system, of Systematic
Beneficence, there is no responsibiiity. A
man may give what ho pleases. No one
knows the ameunt. But supporting the
Gospel is a duty. If a man neglect it lie
is liable te discipline.>'

In this counection yonr Committee would
observe that as a inatter of fact, discipline
i8 seidoni or nover exercised for this offence,
aud that, gcneraily wliere it bas been,
the results.bave net been supremeiy satis
factory. Tbey would Bubinit alto that by
the rnethod tvhich they advocate there is ne
relaxation of responsibility, but only a
chaugeof the party te wbom a man is re-
sponsible. The systeni which the Synod
bas sanctioncd cultivates a sense of responsi..
bility te God rather than te muan. It sends
a man te bis closet rather thau te the Ses-
sien and seems te ho most consistent with.
the precept IlWben thon doest abus ]et mot
thy left baud kaew what thy rigbt baud-
doetbl" &c.

Anether objection 'wluch is -very wxdely
feit, lins been suggested te your Committee.
It bas -been nrged by brethren, many of.
whozn fully sympathize wîth the vievms of
Synod, ilyoear systera is suited te Towns,
and Villages, but net te country cougreg ,a-
tiens, which are widely scattered, meet sel-
,dom, and have money in circulation only at
certain. semsons of the year2!' To this àt
miglit be replied, that -when Paul enjoined
tho precept upon wbich we rest, lie had
imniediateiy land primarily before him, flot
oniy the churcl inl wealthy anid popu1ous,
Càrinth, but aise the Congregations in the
surounding country of Achaxa, as well as -
the churches wçhich were iocated iu the much
more thiuly pepled regions of Galatia.-

Besides it will be observed that tbe objec- -
1tioniafter ai, lies more against.weeky offér,
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ng, thar, weekly storing, whieh is really
the esserýce of the systemn, for 'no niatter hovm
widely ,cattered a peuple tnay be, nio mattei
how frcquently they are detaincd from th(
house of God, or lîow great the scarcity ol
thcir gold and siive.r at certain seasons, i
they have been led to perceive the spirituality
of the duty, and its importance as a means
of gracc, they cati and %viil make theiý
preparations froni weck to week, and whi
they receive ticir incoine puit the wb.olc
amount into the Treabury ot the Lord just
as they would pay aity otherlhonest dcot.

But youir Committee would direct special
attention to the fiîct that this objec.tion is
urged by those, and by those oaly, w1bo
have flot made the experiment. Ail -the
reports wvhich have heeil receivc'i fromn the
Sessions of strictly rural congre,(gations
which have adopted your suggestions are
favourable.

RECOMMENDATION5.

The Committc would suggest, thJ.,erefore'
that before the scheme be deelaed to be
utasuitable to country congregations, the
experimient bc fairly and fuily tried. They

do ft press a hasty adoption of the system.
They do not wish to liave it imposed upon
amy congregation beibre it is fully prepared
for its adoption. But the 'y do urge to a
constant effort on the part of ail to, prepare
the way for its speedy and u niversal aceept-
ance. They suggest tlîat those in favour of
your recominendations ia any of our con-
gregations should bceia and carry on an
agitation of the question by discussing its
mernts with tiiose who are more doubtful.
They recominend that parents should teach
their children the duty, aud train thcmn to
its practice ; that Siath School Teachers
endeavour to introduce weekly offerings
into their classes; that ministers should
preach upon the suhiject; and that in those
instances ini whieh pastors shrink froni
doing so lest their motives should be mis-
Iltderstood, their congregations, or bodies
of managers> or sessbions in' ite themn to treat
the subject in th eir public ruinistrations.
In this way a proce-3s of preparation would
hc in constant progress, and when a large
majority in any congregation become per-
suaded of the efflciency of the system, and
are dctermiucd to givc it anea'rriest trial,thnt
congregation wherever it is located will be
in a position to adopt your recommenda-
tions without fear of failure. lUpon the
whoie, your Committee are more and more
impresscd with the necessity of nrging the
practice of weekiy storing upon every
person connected Nvith our church. While
car statisties continue to tell the tale which
they do tell, whbiie they testify %that of the
130 conqregntions connected with the Synod
only a littie over one-third have reached or
exceeded tihe minimum auggested by Synod

Ma nitmber of ye.rs ago as the salary of lier
M ministers, that about 45 contnibute for the
*sn.ne pur Xlbe $500 or Iebs, uf u hich some
t2C. fal Ibelov $400 and a few do mot raise

,ven $200; vvhilo they procluit» to the
rworld, as they là.tv% have dune this year,
*tisat oniy 45 e-ungregatiuins have cuntributed

to ail the sehentes of the chmreh, that 39
have made nu) coilectiun fur 1our Suppie-
mentary Fund, that an equalii tînuber hâve
dune nothing for our Education Sehieme,
that 30 have ignorud the dlaimis uf theDay-
spring, and 22 )tiiose of tihe Synud Fund,
titat 19 have n,)t contnibutcd to the Home
Mission, and 13 have made no effort to ex-
tend the Gospel among the litîaLthcn, your
Committc fcul that the most earnest efforts
slkzuld bc mmde to press upon every ome a
constant attetntion to titis niost itmportant
ditty. ANnd thea too, wvhen they think of
thse great wvorld %v ith its masses of ignorance,
superstitions and sin, ivhen they remember
that ample provision lias bec» made in the
atonement of Christ, and in thse work of
the Holy Spirit fur ituman Salvation., when
they consider that tlie cumniisiun of ie
Great Head of tite Churcli reguires her to
preacli thre Gospel. to every creature, and
that the only vaiid plea for flot fulfilling it
is iýnabîlîty,, wlin they r.flect tqpu.ý tise fact
that ia our own day and aimubt %V'Lhifl the
meinory uf lin tg mien, by flîr the greater
part of the iiunid lias bjec» pr-uidumtially
opened for thse receptiun of the Gospel,
ivhcn tlîey cunsider that iions upon mil-
lions of pruperty hia%,e be»i placed ia the
hands ot jèrufessîîtg Christiai: b> thse Great
Pruprietur of thse Ui.iiý.erbc, just tîtat thcy
might expend it freely upun this wurk, they
feel theniselveb cunstraiued tu urge by every
consideration a promîpt, cheurful, and uni-versai adoption ufthiegreatt New Testament
rule of Churcis Finance. "«Upon the first
day of the week let every oneC uf you Iay by
Him i» store ns God has prospered Bim.fi

STEWA]IDSUIIP.

Ner eau uur Çomutittee exress their coni-
victions upon tiîis bubjeet mure tursely or
powerfully than in tise language of a most
elaburate and able article in a recent No.
of thse Princeton Review. Thse 9vrh sà,
"The fundamental requisite tw the full en-
forcement ufthe Divine Claies la a more
complute, general, constant, and forcible
exhibition of the Senipture doctrine of tise
Stewardship of the church undur Christ thse
.Absolute Owner of alLthimgs. Ia thse full
and correct conception and reception of this
truth is laid that solid formation of princi-
piein its application to the use of property
without which, there may indecd bc impul-
sive sp)asmodic distribution but neyer the

înehct, systematic, liberal and dutiful
Cnhterianâ giving which thre 'word of God
evidently contemplates. We hae to do
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in these days ivith suicl grand and awful
issues, that the lessons of Christian Benc-
ficence deserve a Place uext to the first
words in the home which bear to the tender
conscience and retentive memories of the
littie ones of the hcîusehioid, the dawning
knowledge of the crticifiefi Jesus ; dlaims a
place only second to, that of the way of life
in the more elaliorate unfoidin g of Serip-
turc, doctrinal landr practieal in t he Sabbath
School.and Bible Claiss ; and in the exhibi-
tion of truth and duty froni the pulpit, dc-
mands for itself ýt place -no less impevrtant
than that whxlichl G'od lias given to love to
our ne*i1hbour ini the ealogue. # * *
TIhe oreris: First, the principie fixed in
thc heart, next, the eal1 for its exercise niade

mertive, and then the opportunity fur-
eihe t the right moment,. and ini the'

right way for its proper exereise. *Iere is
found the proper place for ail the mnachincryof Systematie Giving. We are of those
wbo hield the opinion that the onl>i truc
basis for any scriptural and permunentiy
effective scheme is to be laid in the reogn!-
tien of the truth that Christian Giving is
worship, and therefore mnust be an essenthdl
part of conmplete Sabbath Worship. lu
accordance vwîth this view the Generat As-
sembly in the report of its first Commnittee
on Svstematie Beneficence iu 1855 declares
that l"Givitig in the Srriptures is put upon
substauitinlly the rame hasis as prayer, the
-one is the sacrifice of' life, and the other the
sacti'g"cof substancc,the Scriptures associat-
inLr c3mmunion asq the communication of
benefits with teaching, prayer, and the
Eueharist ns making up with them the
compiete Chbristian %vorship of Apostolic
times, so that the collection wus unîformly
a part of religions %vorship in thc primitive
Uhurclv.".

A GENERAL MKOVEMENT.

.As an additîonal inducemeat te prose-
cute vigorously the ivork upon iwhich this
Svniod bias --o auspicionsly entered, your
Committc-e wiouid advert te the faict that at
the present moment there is a very general
movement threughout the Christian church
in favour of the systemà for wh]ich thev are
Cp1cading. Tt is sweeping over the neigh-

borin g Repubie and nxany congregations
conncctcd with different branches of the
church in that country have aioptcd tÈc
practice, of weekly offiring wvith most grau-
fViug succ.ess. The General Asscmbly of
the Free Church of Scotland had before it,
at its last meeting an Overture frein one of
its Svnods iii favu f c ry moveiàent
whielx von h'ave recbifràiended. Lârde
and infihenùtial societies. both WBrlitain and
America, have been organized for.thc speciflo
purpose-of farthering thé same object. The
Weslevan C'onference noin idess ion in tfâs

,nYi as it's Iast meeting àppoinfed i Cofi-

*mittee to prepre and submit some seheme
wvhich would mnore fülly dcvelop their
financiai resourees, and that Committee
bas determined te rcommend une in exuny
aspects identical withi yonir owxx. lieder
these circunistances, your C!ommittee grate-
fui for past success, nnd hopeftil for future
progm-ss, would earnestly recommend stili
more vigo-ïous efforts ou thc part of ai
ministers, eiders, deacons, managers aud
congregations te carry the recommendations
of Syeod into effeet. They wouid submit
that very much more depends upon the
fideiity o£ those congregation which. havýe
elrcady adoptcd the systeni. If ail) these
exert themiselves as they ought, under the
influence of a determinatiof te succeed,
others will certainly and spcedily ivmitate
their example. If, on the other hand, they
become indiffèrent, and allow the system. te
break down on their hands, they will not
oniy entail failure upon theniselves, but
%veaken die hands of the Committee, dis-
courage their brethren, and briug <ishonour
upon thc Great Head of the Church.

SUGGESTIONS.

roithe Moderators of Sessions your
Conimittee bas rcceîved quite a number of
suggestions. as to the best means to be exx-
ployed to secure thé speedy and universal
extension throughout the church of iveekiy
storing and offering. One brothur requests
thein te furnish statements of the resuita,
in the congregations xwhich ha% e adçupjted it
Another urges thein te denionstrate the jus
divinumi of thc practic5e. A thiid recoin-
mends that Presbyteries press the meater
upon the attention of cengregations et their
visitations. More than one suggpests, the
appointinentef'a luy agent to go round
among a.ur congregatiens and explain it te
the people. Several incite the Cc'inittee
and the Churei te geaàter aétivity by thc
exclamation agitate; agitate, agitate. Your
Commiùttee behieve that ail that 1s riecessary
is, thai the subject'be kept before the ciurcb,.

uit ixâs -been th'le past few years. The
only sugeestions for *hich txey wuuld scek.
the sanction of'the Syùbd are:

Eirst, That thé' Synoed '-èèommend thé
Presbyteries, 1Sessins; and Boards of
Managers uinder theirjuris 'ction tu use ail
diligence te prornote h exesof sys-

temtiegivngnire espectally of weekly
storing r"i the part of ail, anid of week1ý
offe iàen practicable.

Sccodiy, That the Courmifte be in-
,structed ta watch ever thc progreas of -thé
nivmeùt dnÈriug the ensuiDg year, as
hitbhro, te endeaver te coiiecet reliabie in.-
foriàatio, aud, te iay d'e* isaine before ie
Synod a.t iis nex -meeting.

The Synod approved ofthe Report-andý
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AGID AND INFIRM MINIS-
TERS' PtJND.

The Comrnîttee, through the Convener,
Rev. G. Pattereon, reported as followts :

The Committee on the Aged and Infirmn
Ministers' Fund beg leuve, ta report that,
owiug ta, a variety of causes, the work of
collecting for the fend has flot made the
progress during the paet year which they
desire, aud which, ut last meeting of Synod,
they bad expected. They then coutem-
plated that, by one vigorous effort pver the
the whole churcli, a sum, might be raised
which, wou!d provide for ali the dlaims
likely ta be made epon us for a number
of yeara to corne. The Committee,
as soon after the st meeting of Syaod as
in their power, called the attention of Pres-
byteries ta the subjeet, sud requested
ruinisters toarwt as delegates, in visiting
congregations throughont the church on
behalf of the echeme. .According ta the'
resolution of Synod last year, they also
requested the Agent of the schemes of the
chureh to give his assistance in the work.
The subject has been bef are most of the
Preebyteries, and, so far as heard from, has
been taken up by them cordially. The
Presbyteries of Hahifaxe and Pictani have
made arrangements for appealing to, the
congregations under their care, and have
commenced carrying thoas into effect; and
the Presbyteries of Lunenburg aud Yar-
mouth, St. John aud P. E. Island are
taking up the matter. Varions providen-
tial occdrrences, however, have prevented
thern froas tsking action nt s0 early a day,
as to enable us ta report resulte at this
meeting of Synod. T he same causes have
prevented the work of -fisiting congrega.
tions and appealiùg for subseriptians, being
carried out to the extent contemplated.
Some progress, however, has been made,
and the Committee are happy ta say that
some very liberal responses have been
made to their appeals. There bas been
received during the paet year, by collections
sud donations, the suas of $1,755.11, sud
from, ivterest $92, which, with the amount
on hand since luet Year, makes the total
amouat in fand $2,729.63, of which the
suas of $2,100.00 is now invested. The
Comrnittee eau only ask the Synod ta
renew its injunetion of st year ta thosé
eougregatious which have flot yet made
collections, ta, do so at an early day, snd ta
authorize the agent 0f the schemes of the
churcli to give as much of hie time ta the
work of collecting for this fund as circum-
stances wilU rprmit. The CÔm Mittee
should regret, if this would interfere with,
sny other effort of the church. flit they
must observe tirat during thec paet uenion
severaI special appeale have hiudered their

work; and as the contributions to this
fund will not be annual, and the appeal
will probably nlot be repeatcd, we hope that
this Synod wil ' encourage the Committee
to, prosecute the work, and to have it coas-
pleted at as early a day as possible.

The Committee have had an application
from. a Presbytery to, have a father placed
upon tuý fand, so far as to rcceive haif
annuity of one hundred dollars per annum,
in accordance with the terme of Rula 9,
witli the understanding that be be raised to
full annuity should his infirraities increase.
The application has been-approved.

AU which is respetfully subniitted.
GEORGE i'ÂTTERasoN, C'onvener.

The Report was approved and the fol-
lowing resolutioa adopted unanimously:

"«That the Syaod renew their injunction
to, those congregations which have flot con-
tributed to tlsis seheme ta do so es early as
possible, authorize the agent of the schemes
of the church, ta give his aid as far as con-
venient, direct the attention of Presbyteries
ta the subject, aud remit the matter ta the
Comuiittee to prosecute the work of colleet-
ing.'>

Board of ~Ldutation.
The Report of thre Incorporated I3oard

of Education was rend by the 'Secretaxy,
showing that the Inveetments for the Pro-
feesorial Fund, and for the Crerar Mission
Fund, were the same as last year, only
nominally less through change et Currenoy;
that the Fund for Ministerial Education
had been increased by $2,0Oe, N. S. Cur-
rency, being a Gift froni C. D. Hlunter,
Esq., for Bursaries ; less by $902, Dominion
Currency, withdraçvu ta meet the defici-
enciez of the last two yeare. The Report
noticed that for the past year thre deficiency
of income frorsi ahl sources, ta maeet expen-
diture for Education, was only $53.47.

The Board isought ad',ice concerning a
sum. of rooney due by Trustees of Queen's
Square, now Zion Church, Charlottetown,
on which no interest badl been paid for
rnorc han two years. It 'ens agreed that
a Comrnittee of Synod be appointed «"ta
confer with the Congregation on the whole
subjeet, so as ta, bring the Conigregation in
the meantime to provide for thre paymens
of Interest aud Jxisurance on the Building."

Rev. D)r. Bayne, Bey. Messrs. Blair and
McGregor, were appointedl a Committee ta
confer with the Congregation of Zion
Churcli ini terms ofthe foregoing minute.
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Board 'of Buperintendence.

The «Report (printed in last Record) was
approvcd, and the Synod sanctioned the
course taken by the Board in postponixsg
the attempt to augment our invested funds.
Iu preisent circumstauces that order was
discharged.

It was agrecd te record the gratification
of Synod at the inerease in the number and
arnount of contributions of congregations
and individuals, bringing our inconie for
the year past nearly Up te our outlay ; also
to express thauks to, the gentlemen who
aided by giving prizes or bursaries for the
encouragement of Students.

Attention being called te the reception Of
a Licentiate after a two years' course of
Theological study, as a Probationer; ini
order that the wiIl of Synod xnight; bo
knowu, it was agreed that the law of the
Church requiring three years' study of
Theology as a preparation, for the ministry
bc adhered te in future.

STATE 0F PflLIGION.

Au admirable report on this subjeet was
submitted by Rev. S. Houston.

The Report is as follows :

REPORT ON TUIE STATE OF RE-
LIGION.

The Synod at its last annual meeting
resolved that Presbyteries bo recommended
te hold conferences on the S tate of Religion,
aud report the resuits to the Convener of
this Comnaittee early in the .ear 1872. At
the time ef drawing Up this Report, one
week only before the meeting of Synod, but
four of the ten Presbyteries had ýsent in
returus. These are Hlalifax, St. John,
Tatarnagouche, and Lunenburg aud Yar-
amouth. Tvo days lnter the report of the
Island Presbytery came te hand. Hence,
as the Synod will sc, the materials for a
Rleport bave been very imperfectly furnished.

IMPORTANCE OF THE SUBJEOT.

It wvould bc but uttering a truism, te,
nssert the great importance of the subjeet
'vhich has been given to, this Committee.
Th2e state in which religion is lies bçhind
:rnd beneath ail the ether subjects discuse
in Our animal meeting, it is the spring from
wbicb tliey flow, whatever affects it cither
for good or for evil affects them. To i
originate Divine life iu the soul aud te,
nourish and promote 'that lufe in a healthy
Mianner is surely the great end of ail the

organizations wbich the Chnrch bas in
operation. Leave that life dut of sigli:,
and what is the Church or what is its
design 'i It sinks te, the level of human
societies aud humnan erganizations. But ]et
spiritual life ho aimed at as the end of our
thouglit aud effort, aud lot that life ho
manifest as peraneating the mass of which
the Church as composed, then the resuit
will ho that the atreanis ivhich flow iu ail
directions te irrigate hunianity will ho fresh
and generous in their flow. Church work
lu geucral, missions at home aud abroad,
must ho vigorous aud flourishiug.

DIFPIOULTY.

Wlaile the importance of the subjeet wll
nlot ho disputed, there is however another
phase presented ivhich is patent te ail. Ail
of us are deepiy sud solemnly impresýed iu
presence of t he grave difflculty that there
as in ascertaliugn , i auy d.finite mauner
%vhether Divine iLie does exist, aud what its
measuremeut is wheu itdoesexist. Life in
the soul is anl entity which is exceedingiy
intangible. Imniediately we cannot corne
into contact with it at ail as au elemeut of
knowiedge. Whether it is there or not; is
known by its fruit and by its fruit alone,
and when once it is known te bhe there it is
by its fruit and by its fruit alone that we
know whether it is growing or declining.
And se imperfeet are our capacities of
knowledge aud so possible is it te produce
fruit that is exceedingly like beiug real aud
yet is not real that we are seldomn absoluteiy
sure, if ever we are, that the inferences we
draw are aitogether legitimate. In short,
the difilulties that beset the subject se fer
as the duties of the Committee are con-
cerncd are so grave ln character and maaay
in nuimber that some shrink froni the subjeet
altogether aud hold that the iuquiry is use-
less. The action of the Synod lu tho
premises, however proves that such an
opinion does not prevail among its'mnem-
bers. It may hc that the attempt te, ascer-
tain stich facts as the existence of life in
the soul, and whether there ho grewth in-
tensively and extensively or flot, even
though the endeavour te, reach anything
tangible fail, will prove to, ho of great
service te, those, that engage earnestly in
such an investigation. Such au inquiry
rnay bo the preoursor of hlepsiugs, naay
deepen the reality of the life that we ai-
=edy possess.

SU35MÂRY OF RBUPOXTS.

Noue of the reports that Preshyteries
2ent forward speak of growth of a msraked
~haracter. There are no revivals recorded
ishaviag-taken place or now going on, no
,atherings in of an extensive kiud. Work,
fluCh of it bas been doue, ia mauy cases
nore tlzau the usual activity has been ln
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operation. The preaching of the Word,
the Sabbatx Schiooi, the Bible Class, the
Frayer Meecting, visitation. front bouse, to
bouse, and i» sorne vases Cottage meetings,
ail these are reported as being in operation.
It is flot reported, but ive know ia otber
ways, that relîious literature is being dis-
seminateil. The cottage meetings appear
ia some cases to bc of recent onrin, but
wbere iatroditcd tbey are spoken of in the
higliest terms. It is satisfactory to bear of
congregations being covered oyer iviti a
naet-ivork of thens, assembling as tbey do
weekly or fortnigbtly as thse case xnay be,
with a leader or leaders wvio, are responsibie
for the conducting of theni. Wben there
are more than one leader, the fire and
energy of youth accomapany the staidness
and gravity of ol& age, t'he young mnan
works side by sidle wîth the ruiing eI.der
or otber aged disciple. The derotional
is suppieniented by the catecheticai, hencq
thse interest is kept Up and knowledge is
increased. Ia sonie eases montbly reports
of the meetings beld and of the attendance

given at eacis are mrade. As thse resuit of
the wor, thant bas bec» donc there is s0
far as human eye eau sce fruit wbhicb is
riein as tinie passes. One report says,
"ThYlere have bee» and arc in many of our
congregations snany nxious laquiries and
iiot a few conversions, there baving been
added to thecehurch last year by profession
about eue bundrcd and seventy. Many of
the young especially seeni to be deeply ins-
pressed and are diligently seeking after the
one thing aeedful.»" Where actMvty is
stim'ihited or eaiied forth 'wbere it was flot
berore, tbere must be a blessed experience
on the part o? 'àose that engage in tise
work, as well as of those among whom, the
exertion is put forth. Liberality to thse
cause of God is growing, iu many cases
ains 1 too siowly, but, it is growîng. The
extraet tbat bas just been quoted shows a
gratifyirg increase ia the xnembership),
whleh as shewn by the recently pubiisbed

tatisties bas been. the case ail over tise
Churcb. Another report says, "«Larger
additions have been mnade to the Commu-
ni on Roils witbin the lest three vears than
ever before in a similar period. *T'urity o?
flfe la comparatively speaking satisfactory.
An ever deepening solicitude is manifested
la tixe conversion o? thre beathen iworld. As
fast as additional missioaaries are ap-
pointed a disposition is shewn in ail parts
of thse Chureis to furnisis means correspond-

ig to the inereasing number. Family
religion is better nttended to tira» it bas
lee», in tise elements botis o? teaehing and
of prayer. Our fatisers laid muais stress
on tise relatioaship of the famiiy lu carry-
ing on tise work of the Lord, but flot any
loo xnueh. That there is any revival o?
tisat grand old principle is a retura to,

111 eformation principes> which if ivc can
sec it realised to aven xi snmall dcgree is
cause of deep thankfulness. The questions
of Sabbath Observance and of U1 emperance
iieed flot bc referred tu ln this narrative, as
they comae before the Synod ia anotiier
forin.

WORK POUND Poil ELDERS.
There is reason to believe thora is some-

-what of a revival going on in the mode in
iwhich the Buling Eiders duties and respon-
sibilites are looked at, niot only by main-
bers of the Church as a wvboie, but by these
ofice-bearers theniselves. The difierence
of manner in whicli the office is regarded
as compared with the past is growving year
by year. Tbe ornamental or honorary
sineurism that used to, characterise rnany
of the Eiders is being swept away, and
noue of ns ivili iotirn its u tter destruction.
The source of powver and of usefuluess that
bas long lai» dormant ln that class of
office-bearers is being tapped and tbe .out-
flow is beginuing to be uitilised with the
bappiest resuits. There is plenty o? rooxu
for the activity Of the EIders even where
the pastoral cbarge is limited in, area and
compact in the familles of whieh it is com-
posed; but wben tbe cbarges aze extensive
and the prencbing stations nuinerous, so
nunierous that the minister cannet preach
la eavh every Sabbath, it is then that tbe
gifts and graves of the niembers of Session
become so a pt and profitable. There and
in vacant charges wvherc no supplies are
fortbeoming the means of grave in ail tbe
fornis to whieh our people are accustomed
on Sabbath and week days, are to be kept
Up by them, iith creditabieness and profit.
Theniembership generally too are begin.
ning to sbew signs of life and activity that
ia niany places were not to be seen at ail,
or else ivere so feeble as not to bc wortb
mentioniag. In chties and towns bouse to,
bouse visitation and other evangelistie
effort are being organized into a system, al
o? which seeus, tc, promise more, xnuch
more, than anything that bas yet heen at-
tained. It is found already, as the diligent
studeat of the Bible knew ail along to ho
thc inevitable resuit, that; ia watering
Cthers these feliow-]abourers with God are
being watered theniselves.

ZtEVIVAL, IN CAPE BRETON.

One portion of the Churcli bas been re-
ported at previous meetings of Synod as
experencing the blessing of a revival, and
stillt seems to bo la tixe enjoymeat of
timé of refreshing. Reference is noiw
made to tbe Isiand of Cape Býreton. It is
cause for regret that no report bas been
made by the Pres«byteries there. Froni
-time to cime, howeyer,. notices of the work-
going ou have appeared in tihe publie
prints. The writer o? some o~f tihe notives
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is a fathor of this Synod, flot oniy ini age,
but in ripeness of wibdorn and cautiousncss
in a large mncasuire, and on tlint accotunt
bis testî:nony is aIl the mure valuabie.
From ]ast accotunts, it appcars that the
movement lias flot abated nything lu real
powver. In licariîîg snicl ncews the Syuiod
wili rejoice and give thanks to Goui, ivhoa is
the author of ail blcssings. Giod hath
visited bis people. Trite Communion semsons
which, our Cape Breton bretbren have been
favoured with of' late, brîng up Vividly re-
Collections of stenes wvhiciî Our fathers in
the old ]and ivere privilegced to sec-scenes
of the Kirk of Shotts, of Cuunbiîslang, and
of the times of ItlCheync and WVr. C.
Burns, times in which the presence of God
was realised iii a sense in wvhich it is too
seidomt feit. There is but one drawback to
the hearine and rccording of sncbl blessed
news. It us that the rnovemucut should be
conlned to one district or region-that it
bias not spread over ail tia Church. Why
8houid the dewv fnil there so abundantly as
ta saturate the place so thoroughly, wvhile
ail around the atmnospucre is comparativeiy
dry and parclied?

Such ire sonte of the encouragements
that are presented to ns in conuction %vith
our cburch ivork. In the absence of any
visible moveinent, witlî the exception just
referred to, snch a movement as the world
cannot huit sec and take notice of, ive u'oild
fain discern in the marks that have bcen
eauraeratedl son-e tokens of the divine
presence la our xidst-tokcns wvbich, to
Bay the ieast of tiîem, prevent us from,
abandoning the wvork ia despair. They
are meuigre enoughi, but they are tokens;
we cherish thein as such, and thank God
for tbem.

The Report, howevcr, wvoid ho neces-
sarily imperfect wvere it to dîop at titis
point Wiihingly w~ouId thc darker shades
bo left out if triitlh pcrmitted. What lias
been said is not nt the best vcry bright; it
is rather, to use symiiolical laniguage, neithxer
iight nor dark. It would flot be for profit
if the difficuities and discouruigements vhich
are known to exist were nlot deiaîeatcd.

SOANDALS.

Your Committee necd. flot dwehl on the
grosser and more ,t:iibtiiil bins wiîich are
referred to in sortie o?' the reports> those
whielb ia churcli nomnenclatture rank as
scandais. Thesc are flot vcr.y proininent
among us. Wherc thcey are known to be
practised, it is a very grievous thing doubt-
iess, very muli to ho Iamentcd; but these
are not the greatcst hindrances that lie ln
the way of the Gospel. They bulk largely
in the eyes of the worid. Wuth many, they
are tbe only sins wvorthy of being recorded
at ail; but those that have any knowrledge
of Godi; word, and of the humait heart,

form a different estirnate of their nature and
aggravation.

IDISC0URAGINi0 1EATURES,

Dissatisfaction Nvith tîxe present state of
things, is a feature that characterises aIl
the returns tlîat tîte l2rcsbyteries reporting
bave sent in. Ia one case wiuere ua sertes
o? queries Nwas issued, to whiich tlie sessions
were rcquircd to furnibît answvers iîlen the
1>resbytery met to conîter on tixe reports, it
ivas found tbat the experience lai each
Session, iviien brouiglît face ta face with
!lie queries, ivas -tionderftily siînilar. Eneli
iznagined beforciîand thiat the experience
of lîimself and of huis session was siagular
ln its nature. Tiiere was deep self-
abasemeat, as wveli as an inciescribable
shirinking from. tue task of answering the
questions. Wlîat was feit %Vas put sa
graphicaly ia a ictuer that tue Convener
recciveul, tiîat a sentence is liceo quoted:
IlWe met after worship yesterday," says
the pastor that writes, "and I rend the
the circular you sent tue nnd tue queries.
WTc ail bungourheads iikegui'ýtycriîninals,
gotfrightened, and pretended irve liad nu
tinbe to consider tue matter, ns 1 liad to go
to a distance, and sa ive agrecd to deler
the consideration of thîem. tilt \Vednesday
,evening." Thtis is P- pretty correct expres-
sion of what wvas feit by nearly ail the
sessions. Even lu sncli experience as this,
there is a measure of encouragement.

FOR31ALISI.

Now, as ever, fom-iatisrn is an enemy ta
bo battied with ia the work ia wvhich we
are engaged. It is very rampant these

das eligious exorciscs are engaged ini
and gone througli, more from. habit than.
becatîse there is nourisiment, in a spiritual
sease, expccted freux or experîeaced in
them. The preacher is liable to faîl into
,habits of routine. In preplaring and de-
livering bis discourses, as weii as in other
departments etf bis work, it heconies a task
which bas to be gone througli, rather titan
a wvork wbich, when engaged in, sets his
ewni lieutît on lire, and awakens in his soul
a desirç tosetotberhearts on lire. Bearers.
go te the house of God on Sabhath as they
go on other days to their employmnents,.
simply because they have been accustomed
te do so. The externaîs are ail there--
propriety, seeming reverence, riglit vords
used, and the riglit attitude taken-but i.
is ail acting, and flot very artistie atethat,
There is very iittle 'real lifei in many cases.
there is nu lifè at ail.

WOUGILDLINESS.

Wordliness, cither with or ivithont
fashion, is very dominant. ln civie and
rural circles alike, -%vorldliness ýrevails; in
the larger centres of population, irbere
wealth growys rapidly, tashion follows bard.
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aftcr, and not in a fow instances outstrips
the weorldliness in the race. Side by. aide
with the growvth of woalth thero is an
alarmingly increaseid daoetion to ail that
ministers te soif-importanrce and seif-pleas-

ing il the sudden rise to the possession
Of riches, there is often gross ignorance,
ngt only of general information, for that
dees not conceru us so much hero, but of
God's word and of ail that which, by the
blessing of God, tends to purify the lité.
This it is that inakes tho possession of
wealth ton-bold more dangereus than it
otherwise would be. Thore is an all-abé-
sorbing haste to bc ricli, because of the
social position whichi riches seemn te give;
and the natural consequanco is that the
pride of wealtls opposes itself in the haugliti-
est manner to the recoption of the truth.
Meu grow up iu the church and corne iuto
iL fromn without, and demand that even
there thecir vanity shalh be ministered te,
that the public expositions of truth shial
be softenod down te suit thecir taste. The
thunders ef the laiv must net be preached
on any account--that sort of prcaching is
altegether behind our age. in such cir-
cumstances, with such men and women ar
parents, and in snch surroundings as cities
and tewns furnish, it is inevitabie that the
young wvill be led te walk in wvays that are
utterly and irreconcilubly epposcd te the
purity and self-denial which the adoption
of Christ's yoke demands. Ohildren of
professedly Christian parents .zre known te
be among the mest licentieus and pleasure-
loving et those that troquent the haunts of
vice. UJow could itbeotlierwibt;! Tlierewas
ne restraint put on the lusts of the flesh, and
lience there couId be ne other resuit. In
such circumnstances the pastors ef God's
heritage are expected te stand by ai-d look
on in silence; and wlieu the victims of sin
reach an oarly grave, those saine pastors
mnust needs sing a requiem over the romnains.

RESTIVBYESS.

Then there is a restiveness which is none
loss manitest under the restraints which, the
laws ef the Church impose. llqre, the
wealthy and the fashionable and the plea-
sure-leving are net alone referred; iL i
nmanitest in mnany that are outwardly pure,
and even that are pieus as well. The de-
nunciations that the son ef Zacharias hurled
ivith sucli tremnendous powver at the Phari.
ses and others of hià day arc as beldiy
borne in these days as they were thon.
There is a groivth ef intelligence in our
times, at lenst every -writer lu book, miaga-
zinc and nevspaper saîs se, but it is te be
feared that the growvth is net always, is tee
seldem, lu the direction of an ir.creasedl ne-
quaintance.cither with the doctrines ef di-
vine grace in general, or those whîch dis-
tiactivcly belong te our own Church in

particular. Whether it bc because ef our
affccted liberality et sentiment wvhich ap.
pears te be as shortsighted as it is spurious,
or wvhatever be the cause, it ,,undeniably
the fact that a knowvledge ef our own forma
and principles la not on the increase, or at
least lias net been up te a Tery recent
period. Rore there is impatience vyith the
restraints et our lait and practice, an im-
patience iwhich arises. partly from the na-
tural pride ef heart, and greatly from an
ignorance ef the reasonablenoss and Scrip-
turc- autherity et our lawvs. Net, perhaps,
te ail sections et the churcli are these words
applicable, they certainly are te some. The
trcdom and faithfulncss et the pulpit are
threatened in such circuinstanees. Vc
and worldiness and fashion aim at bcing
high lu place, if they have net already
seated thoînselves on the highlest pinnacle,
and the old fashioncd discipline is laughed
at, is set at naught.

lIAS LIBERALXTY INCREÂSED 1

It seems doubttul tee, whether thora e a
real increase of Christian liberality. That
year after year. the sums reported as given
te religieus ebjeets are larger in ameunt
there is ne deubt. But when the rapid
grewth et material wealth is taken into ae-
ceunt, it is sernewhat questionable ivhother
the liberalit.y be increasing in proportion te
that growth. Because a mnan gives ý, ! 00
new for overy $10 hie gave soino 1 ears agc,,
it by ne mens follows that hie gives miî
in the siglitoetGed than hogave thon. Bie
very possiblý maybhogiving bar less. Inidi-
vidual cases thore is gruiwth la this dopnrt-
mont, ),OUr Committee believes. Lt is easy
tc sec, however, that there is lack of equality
in bearing the burdons oftthe Church. Some
give muich according te thoir means, w>iile
others give very little eveu. wlhon they secm
te swell the Lord's treasutry enormously.

c LIIM5 or TRE YOUNG.

Some ef the reports ceniplain et a jaek
in the gedly up-bringing ef the yeung, and
censoquont on that the slonder attachment
which maux chorish for the denominatienal
connexion in which they have been breught
up. It is net liberality et sentimient (se.
callcd) that is the cause ef se man- 'n
indifféeont as ' o what body of behevers they
jein themnselves, it is rather absence et
any definite convictions ef any kind as te
the danger iu which they are and hew te
escape fromn thîât danger. The indillerenco
untortunately is net ns te wliieh 6hey wil
attacli theniselves, but rather as te
wvhether or net they wvill attaeh theruselves
te any. Much ef the blame ef this state et
mattors rests on parents. Au illustration
ef cenduct on the part ef parents which
leads te such indifference as is referred to,
18 furnished by a member of Committee. It
is this, that parents residing nt, a distance
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fromn the Church they attend, are not ouf'
ficiently carcful to bring theirchildren with
them to their oWn pflace of worship> but per-
mit theni te attend the services of othcr
denominations Which, are hield in the im-
mediate xieighbourhood of thecir divellings.
The atmnosphere of these Provinces or the
institutions undcr whick we live or the
breezes thiat are wafted, across froni the
adjoining republie, do flot furnish adequate
cause for the state of things of whicli com-
plaint is :nade.

WNIIÂT WB NEEID.
Such are but a few of the discouragements

that miglit bc referred te, and those touclied
on have bcen but glaneed at. The report>
however, munst flot bu prolonged. As a
Churcll wve do need more spiritual life than
we now have. Nobody will deny that. We
need grace and mueh &oNt to enable us to
overcome these difficulties that lie in our
way. It is wveil known that a thorougli
k-nowledge of the dificulties that beset our
path is equai to hait the conqniest of these
difficulties. What we need in a word is the
outpouring of the Spirit of Goa, such a
flood of blessing as would fleat us high abovo
the selfishness and formnalism, and worldly
pride, and fashion, and above ail the inert-
ness that bulk across the path of the gospel
progress, that would submerge as in devour-
ing waters ai the unhallowed tendencies of
our country and age. 'We pastors need
such an ounpurng that we may preach as
we neyer did before, with a holy boldness
and aearching power that will take away
the reproach o! the bondage of the pulpit,
combined, with an affeetiou that will refrain
from giving useless offense, that wvill lead
the people to a knowledge of God's words
on which, te base a healthy religious life;
the other office-bearérs, tliè EIders and
Sabbath School Teachers and others that
are co-vworkers with the pastors in the opera-
tions of the Churcli need tbat outpouring;
and the people need times ofrefreshing fromn
the Lord, se that; the outward call of the
gospel be made au efteetual call,and thatey
may bu raised day by dayg to the measure
of the stature ef mnen in Christ .Jesus. If
we would only respond te the challenge-
"I>rove rau now herewith saith the Lord of
Hosts, if I wvill flot open you the windows
ci! heaven, and pour you. out a blessing, that
there shaîl flot bu roomn enough to receive

Begpectfully submnitted,
SAMUEL HOUSTON, Convener.

.After the reading of the- Report Rlev.
Robert Wilson spoke on a "lLiving nir-
bership essential te the pros»urity of a
chu rh,» and Rey. J. D. MeGillivray on
the "lSpiritual training which Christian
parc=t "hould give thuir cbildren.»

On motion of Bey. P. Morrison thé
Report wvas received, highly approvedl and
the follewing recommendations adopted:

1. That this Committee bu authorized
by the Syiiod te issue a set of queries, such
as those nowv submîtted, which Sessions are
requeated te auswer te their respective Pres-
byteries as the niaterial on which the
reports of Preshyteries may bu based.

2. That Preshyteries bu recommended
in concert with the reveral Sessions to
arrange for special evangelistie services to
bu huld as fur as practicable in the congre.
gations. In some cases this-.migit bu doue
in connection with Presbyterial visitations.

3. That the same liberty bu given as
last year with reference to addresses on
practical subjects to bu given in connection
with the report at next Synod.

Acadia Mission.

The Report (publislied in our last> was
approved, cordially adopted, and the Com-
inittee encouragea. to prosecute its work.

Rey. Dr. Bayne stibmitted the Union
'Report which is as follows-.

UNION COMMITTEE REPORT,
1871-72.

In submitting their Report of Procedure
during the lspsed year, your Committue
would firat direct attention te, the action
taken by this Su preme Court at its last
Session in St. John, N. B. By thus as-
certaining defiey the point of departure,
there will bu btind a more satisfactory
viewý of the progress made.

'On page 21 of Syuod Minutes w<ili bu
found the following final deliverance:

"lThe Committees on 'Union appointud
last year by the Suprexue Courts of the
four Preshyterin Cburches of British
North America, having reported that a
Union between the negotiating churches is
practicable, desire farther te ascertain ini
some degree the mind of the church in
general. The Synod thurefora submits the
.following questions to Preshyteries and
Sessions> with the request that they shall
retutn an auswer te the Convener of Corn-
mittée on or before Aug. 31st ensuing..

"P irst.-ls a Union o! the negociating
ehurches desirable 1

IlSecondly.-Are you willing that it
should- bu carried inte eîfeet on a basis sucit
as is published on Page 10 of these
Minutes?»"

Iu reference to thisý remit, returns were
received by your Committue frora ail the
Presbjflies but that of Truro, and from 43
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Sessions. 0f these re:urns the following
analysis May bo given.

0f tie Presbyteries, six, viz.: Cape Bre.
ton,' Prince Edward Island, St. John,
Miramichii, Pictou, Victoria and ]Richmond,
answer tise flrst questioun, Is a Union of thc
negotiating chutrches desirable ? in the
affirmative, and thi-ce, Hlalifax, Tatama-

gc, and Lunenburg and Yarmouth
2cihr give ne decision or ansiver in tise
negative.

To thse second qucstion, Are you willing,
&c., four Presbyteries answer in the affirm-
ative. sîmpliciter, viz. : St. John, Halifax,
Miramichi, and Victoria and Richmond,
and four, Cape Breton, P. B. Island,
Lunenburg and Yarmouth, and Tatama-
gouche answer in thse affirmative with
jualification, and one, Pieton, gives ne

0f the Sessions, thirty-fouir answer tise
filst question affirmntively, and aine answver
negativeiy, viz.: cf the twelvo Sessions in
Ilalifaix Presbytery, six afflrmatively, nnd
six ne'-atively. 0f thse sevea Sessions in
P. E. f. Presbytery, ail nnswer nfflrmatively.
lu St. John P-7resbytery eleven, i. e., a!l that
have. reportcd, answer affirmatively. Ia
Pictou Prcsbytery seven sessions have i-e-
perted, four ia the affirmative, and thi-ce in
thse negative. lut Presbytery cf Trtiro only
co session, Lowor Londonderry, lias i-e-
portedl, and that iii t'ho affirmativeé. lu Uic
-Presbytery of Tatamagouche, four have
reported, two in the negative and two in
the affirmative. Frein Cape Breton Pres-
bytery ne returns frein sessions have beca
received. rirom tise 1>reshytes-y cf Victoria
and Richmond, ne returus.
.To tise second question, 1'Are you w'ill-

ing that tise Union shouid tic car-ied inte
effeet, on a basis stici as is pubiished on
Page 10 of these minutes,>' cf the forsy-
thi-ce Sessions, twventy-five give an nffihfma-
tive answer and eigh:ieen negatîvo, or
affirmative with qualification, viz. :-ha
Hi.lifax Preshytery four affirmative and
eight negative. In Prince Edward Island,
Swo affirmnative siînpiicitcr, and five; affir-
mative with qualification, la St. John,
vive affirmative simpliciter, and one with
%ualification. In Pictou, two aflirmative
simpliciter and five Nvith qualification. Ia
Tatamagouche, tiwo affirmative and tiwo
negative.

It is proper here te note, before parting
ivitls these returns cf Presbyteries and Ses-
sions that in noariy ail, thc negative answcer
hiagYes uponi sîscliamendinent cf tise basis
as has becîs largely if flot whoUly met by
thse action cf tise Joint Committcc and tise
decisions cf tise General Assembly cf the
Canada Presbyterian Churcîs and thse Synod
of thse Presbyterian Churcis cf Canada in
conneetica wiîis tise Clîi-rci cf Scotland at
their ment asînual meetings.

In comnpliance witlh the surmens duly
issued, your Cernxittee met in joint Co--
mittea at Montreal on the 26t1î Sept. last,
1871. 0f the twclve inembers representing
this Synod eight ivere thon and thiere
present, and the four imenbers absent
severally addressed to the Convener satis-
factory reasons for their absence.

The proctedinga,, of joint Comrnittoc ivere
on this as on former occasions, begun,
carried forwvard, and concluded in 0the
Christian spirit of contcilior-y regard to
any divergence of opinion wvhichi arose on
the several subjeets iintroduced and du-
termined. This wYas spccially înanifcst on
the. several p oints wvhich Nvcre fêlt to bu ob-
jectionable by the minority of this Synod at
its meeting in St. John, NY. B.

The College question whiclî lad in lais
year's meetings hindered the unanimity and
completeness of the action of juint Coin-
nuitteo was found still te o bctie grand
hindrance te iminediate and unanimous
flnding. 0f the thirteen sedertînits hield
about one hialf were devutzd te thib '«quo-
estio vexata." Nor dues this statement
fully represent the ainouint of ansious
thought dcvyoted to tiis subjeet, as ia suti
Comn,.ittec drawa froin the churches more
immediately interested, frequeut and pro-
tracted meetings ivere hold. Your Coin-
mncte feit from. what had appeared ns the
mind of titis Synod in the matter of Col-
legiate Education jour reproentatives were
flot called te take any' active part in its
solution> and were placed flot as principals
in the confliet of -opinion, but radier as
mediators between cunttnding parties. The
subject ivas approached, on ai sidoes, -with
foul consciousness thit upon its favourable
decision tIte practicability of Union mainly
depcnded. ï1a Comînittee and sub-Comn-
mittce it was considercd and re-considered
until a conclusion wvas rcachied %Nliich seeined
te satisfy ail parties pi-osent. The precise
condition in which the question stood, wben
thus brouglit te a conclusion, iviil best ho
ascertained by minute of fi-st Cosnmittee.
In 1870 the decision ivas as foilovs:

4'The joint Committee resoivo te recoin-
mend that tise earnest attention of the
«United Churcli should bc given at tihe
carliest possible moment te secure the
maintenance in thorougli efllciency of a
Plresbyterian University, nnd of such Thçc.
ologicai Hialls as mny bo found requisite te
proývide thc necessar y facilities for tIse edii-
cauion of tie lMiriistcrs of Uic Chutrcli in
tise varins Provinces of 13ritL!' North
AImnerica.»"

Ia 1871 the i-st fiuding whieli iwas
adopted at a fnil Meeting, and Mest ýbar-
Mxnaiously, was:

,' That tie negotiating Chiurclies slial
enter inte 'Union with thse Theological and
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Litorary Institutions ichel tlîey now have>
and that application hc miade to Parliament
for sucli legislation as -%vill bring Queen's
University and College, Knox College, the
Prcsbyterian College, Montreal, Morin
College, and the Theological. Hll at Hali-
fax, into relations to the United Churceh
sinxilar to those wvhiclh they now holà to
their respective churches, and to preserve
their corporate existence governmnent and
functions on termis and conditions like to
thoso undcr ivhich thecy now exist.>

After some leading inembers of Coin-
mittee had Ieft, the subjiect Nvas on motion,
re-considered, and the ikbllowinig conlso
reachied with one dissenring voice:

I. That inasmuch as the Canada Pres-
hyteriain Chiurcli lias resolved to raise
8250,000 for the eiidowmc-nt of its Theo-
logicat Institutions, it ho rcconmcended to
the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of
Canadàa in connection wvith the Cliurch of
Scotland to provide sticl furtîxer endow-
ment to the Faculty of Arts in Queen's
College, ns it xnay appear ncossary or
desirable.

IL. That tutorial %vork in relation to the
Literary and Scientifle stiois of students
for the ministry hc not carried on in con-
nection 'with the Tîniologiuani Institutions
of the United Churchi in Ontario and Que-
bec, but that provibion bc made by the
Ujnited Chuircli for sucli %ork iu Queen's
College, Kingston, and iii Morin College,
Quebee.

III. That the Thrological departmieat of
Queen>s College and tixat of _Morin ,College
and the Preshyteriati College of Montreal
shall be nnited inito une Collegu, situated at
Montreal.0

IV. That the Thokigical Cilcge thus
formed at Mfontreal bliall Le governed iu
general accordance %% ith the provisions of
the Charter of the Prebbvterîaa, College,
Montreal.

V. That the thiree Colleges of the United
Churcli, viz.: at Hlalifax, Montreal and
Toronto shall be affilinte with Queen's
College so as to bo rcprescnted in the
University Senate, lst, for conferring de-
grecs, 2nd, fobr talking sucli share in the
government of the University as xnay bc
proper in relation to the preparatory train-
ingof students for thc niinistry.

M. Thattlhe prcsentPi-incipil of Morin
Cohlege shalh ho inivitud by the General
Assernbly of tine United Churcli to be the
first Principal of the Theological Collegeant
Montreal, that another Professor be so in-
vited fromn Queen's College, and thiat in the
event of bis declining the invitation, sncb
Professor shall bo noininated by thePresby-
terian Chnrch o? Canada ia connection
with the Church o? Scotland.

VII. That the legislation necessnxry to

effeet the foregoing changes shall Le soughit,
and that application be made to Parliament
for such legisiation in conformity -%vith the
said changes ns %vill bring Queen's Uui-
vorsity and College, KCnox College, the

Preshyteriau College, 1'vontreal, Morin
CollegYe and the Theological liall at Raeu-
fax nto relations to tîxe United Chuxch
simular to those whichi they now hold to
their respective churches, and to preserve
their corporate existence, governinent and
lunctions, on ternis and conditions like to
those undor whicli thcy now exist.

By receat decisions in thxe Assembly and
Synod of tîxe respective churches in Ontario
and Quebec this decision lias licou over-
thrown and the original decision above
given adopted. The sanie course it is an-
ticipated will be adopted by the Synodnow
convened in Charlottetown, P. E. I., and
yonr Conxxittee Nwould unhesitatingly
recommend this Synod to dlucide in like
mannor.

*In the basis first adoptcd by joint Coni-
inittoe, and contained in thicir minutes for
1 870, as submitted to the respective Supreme
Courts the first article man thus : 1. IlThat
the Holy Scriîîtnres o? the Old axxd New
Testament being the iufallible Word o?
God are the supremoe standard of rFaith
and inanners."

Ia the basis nowv adoptcd by joint Coni-
mittee, it mus thus: Il Tixat the hloly
Seriptures of the Old and Ncew Testament
being the Word of God, are the only in-
fallible i-nIe of Faitli axîd uxanners."

Il. lu the forûxer busis tîxo second article
stood thns: IlAil preseat were of opinion
that for many andstrong rmasons, it was
desirable to have a union of tlxo Presby-
terian Churclies within Britishî North
Azuerica, and that there was on tlîeground,
of principle no obstacle to said IUion, if it
wiere aeconxplishod on the basis of the Holy
Seriptures, as the Supreme Standard of
faith and inanners, with thie Westminster
Confession of Faith, as the Subordinate
Standard, it being nnderstood, ist, Thaz
full liberty of opinion in regard to the
power aud duty of1 t*he civil Magistrate in
matters of religion,, as set forth in said
Confession, bo allowed ; and 2ad, That the
use of the Shorter Cntcchîism. ho enjoined
as an authoritative exposition of doctrine
for the instruction o? our people."

ln the present basis it stands thins, Il'That
the Westminster Confession of Faithi shall
foi-m the Subordinate Standard of this
Chnrcb, thxat the Larger and Shorter
Catechism shall Le adopted by the Church
and nppointed to ho rend fopîlie instruction
of the people. It being distinctly under-
stood that nothing contained in the afore-
said Confession and Catcchismns, regarding
the power and duty o? the civil Maginstrate
sbail bo held to sanction any principles or
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views inconsistent with full liberty of
conscience in matters of religion.>

111. ln the third article of the basls as
formerly adopted we find the following:
'<That this Chutrch shial maintain fraternal

relations with 1resbyterian Churches hold-

ing h saine doctrine, and governinent and
disciplne, and that Ministers and Proba-
tioners shial be reeeived into the Church,
suhject te such regulations asithe Church
my frein time to time adopt."

Bu't in the basis, as now, adopted we find
the fehlowling substituted: '<Tlîat the
government and wership of this Churcli
shall bc in accordance with the recognized
principles and practice of Presbyterlan
Churches, as laid down generally ln the
Fcrmi of Presbyterian Church Governinent,
andin the Directory for thehiPublic Worship
of God." y

IV. Article ia new basis consists of the
third article lu the old basis somewhat modi-
iedand enlarged: . lThat ibis Churchwhile
cherlshing Christian affection towards the
whele Cliînreli of God, and desiring te hold
fraternal iutereourse with it lu its several
branches as opportunity offers, shali at the
saine time regard itself as being in suoh
ecelesiastical relations te Churehes holding
the saine doctrine, gcvernnient and disci-

p line with itself, as that Minîsters and Pro-
btloners frein those, churches shahl be re-

eeived iet this Cbureh, subjeet te sucb
regulations as shall froni tue to tume ho
ade>pted,"

Among the points net piontninedl la the
basis, your Committee have te report thnt
lu addition te resolutions anent Educational
arrangements already fully stated, earnest
attention was given te Home and Forci 1
Missions> as wvah1 as ether Churehi woril
and aithough, ne very definitz conclusion
was ieached, every disposition te meet the
wishes and interests of the Churches la the
Maritime Provinces -%as evinced. by the
brethrea frin Ontario and Quebec. The
follewinggeneral resolution was adopted :

"TheCouimittep, further agreed te ex-
pes their confident expectation that the

United Church will heartily takze up and
prosecute t.he Hlomneand Foreign Mlssionary
operations of the several churches accord-
îng te thecir several claims, and that with
regard te fthe practical work of the Chnrcb,
and flic prosecution of its schemes, whilst
cf course the Geucral Assembly shall have
the supervision and éontrol of ail the work
of the Church, and lie the tial Court of'
Appeal, yet thec Comniittee recommend that
the Unit.ed Churcli shail have due regard te
such arrangemtents through Synod and
local Committecs as shall tend xnost cf-
fectually te unite in Christian teno and
sypthy the various sections cf thie
Church, and at thie saine trne, te draw forth
t1w resources and energies of the people la

behaif of thxe work of Christ la the Do-
muinion and throughout the world."

So far as the decisions of Assembly and
Synod at their recenit meetings in Ontario
and Kingston have beeii published and are
known te yeur Comittiee very vahîxable
pregress lias been i fiade tewards unauimity
in the Cehlege Question.

In the Assembly the resolution of joint
Committee first adepted Was carried.
" That the negetiating Churches shall enter

iet union with the Theological and
Literary Institutions which they new have;
and that application be made toParlVament
for such legislatien as wvil1 briný Queen's
University and College, Knox s College,
theo Presbyterian College at Mentreal,
Mern College, and the Theelogical Hall
at Halifax into relations te the 'United
Church, similar te these whîeh they now
hold te their respective Churches, aud to
preserve their cerperate existencc, Gevern-
ment nnd functions, on ternis and conditions
like te, those under wvhich îhey new exist."

In the Syned the saine wvas carried with
addition which. promises te rerneve ail
difficulty : "IlAt the saine tinie, 80 fat as the
ternis cf this resolutien affect the Colleges
connected with ibis Chureh, ibis Synnd is
willing that the United Church shall not be
required toelci trustees of the Arts de-
panîmnent of theso Celeges. In reference te
theelogical celleges and faculties, this Synod
bhase. decided preference for the electien cf
Theological ?rofessors by the geverning
boards, instead cf by the Chîurch Courts,
and desires te ascertain hew far the views
cf the cîher negotiaîing Churches are ia
accerdance with tbis preference. As regaÛrds
State grants for denominational cehleges
ln these provinces, ns this is a inatter cf
expcdiency, ibis Synod liolds the opinion
that there ought te be full liberty te nccept
or rejeet thein as. circunistances may
warrant."

On the Temaporalities Fund ihe follow-
ing deliverance was adepted by the joint
Commutîce at their micetin g lu 1870:
"'There was noW subniitted fer the con-
sideratien cf thic meeting the question of
the application cf the Teipera1îties ln the
hands cf the Presbytenan Church cf
Canada la connexion iih thec Church cf
Scotland. The unanimous opinion ivas,
that thec vesied rlgbîs cf thec present bene-
ficiaries cf the Fund. must be conserved.
The rn.'tter cf a Sustentatlin Fuud was
brought up ln connexion iviîh the question
inow ixader discussion. After lengthcned
dehiberation it was resolved that, whilst a
general Sustentation Fund may net baila
the meantuime practicable, thîough highly
desirable, the efforts cf the United Chîurch
should bie strongly directed in faveur cf
Home Mlssienary or Clîurch E xtension
purposes. And as te the future -appropri-
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ation of the Temporalities Fund as vested
rights grad:ually lapse. it was thouglit best
te express no special opinion at present,
inasmuch as the decision on the subject
res with the Synod of tise Presbyterian
Chuirch ef Canada ia connexion with the
Church of Scotlar.d." And in 1871 they
further resolved, IlThat the Cexaiittee re-
gard ivith much satisfaction and approval
the proposed distribution of the Temporali-
tics YFund, as one which may largely pro-
mote the interesta of certain important
sehemes of the Church, but are of opinion
that the ebjeet recommended. by the ynod
of the ]?resbyterian Church of Canada lii
connection with the Church of Scotland as
te the payaient of a sui of $200 per
annum te, every minister on tise Synod roll
te, whom the beuefit of the Temporalities
Fund does net yet extend, snay berss
efflciently carricd eut by said Synod ln
another way, acceptable te ail piarties."

In the Iast Synod at Kingston this mat-
ter was finnlly disposed of as followîs, by a
very large mn&ority: Il<That, iyhereas the
Cosnmittee of Union desire instruction as
te, the mode of maklng provision for the
payment of $200 per anaum te al miaistera
on the roll at the time of Union, until sucis
tie as they become beneficiaries te the
Teaiporalities Fund, tho Synod refer the
maLter te the wisdom. of the Comaiiuee te
arrange snch method of provision as they
deem best, drawing, if necessary, (but only
as an extreme measure, when ne other
method of meeting the difllculty can bo
devised,) upon the capital of the fund-the
saine te o paid te, the fund before any distri-
bution of the principal fund taire place"

No alteration was mnade on resolution of
former e ting tamalganiate equitably
the Widows' un now ini existence lu tise
respective chnrches,beyond the appointaient
of a Committea te carry it eut. The find-
ing of the joint Cemmittee on this subjeet
has been sustained in the respective churchea
se far as known, and maust commend itself
te titis Synod.

In conclusion, yenr Commitie are quite
hopeful of a successful. issue te these Union
negetiations, and would recommend Synod
!Iet enly te continue efforts te secure thse
incorporation of tise churches negotiating,
but meanwbile and with a view therete
tbat co-eperation be at once insti.tuted arxd
carried forward as will bring the different,
churches into more intimate acquaintanco.
Presbyteries should hold meetings for con-
ference and common understanding of
Christian work in their reeptetive, spieres.
Interchange of pulpits, sheùld bc practisedl
by ministers in cenvenient, Iocalities. Ses-
siens in neighbouring districts should racet
for conférence and prsiyer. Congregations
tee, sight wi:h greât advantage hold Union:

prayer meetings and generally confer on
this great subject.

It may be confidently predicted that tirese
several steps towards ultîmate Union,
wisely taken and prudently conducted, will
net only hasten its censummation hutrender
it more perfect and profitable te the United
Church, and more glorifyiug te hier King
and Rend.

Ail which is respectfully subm ittcd, along
with an nuthenticated cepy of the Minutes
of joint Comaiittee at their meeting lut
year in Montreal.

By order of Comsnittee,
J.&uss BATNEx, D. D.,

Co n. C. UT.

The Report was appreved and therecom-
miendations of the Committee were adopted.
The Committee was re-appeinted 'with in-
structions te continue co-operation wlth the
Committees of other churches, accerding to
their best discretion.

Address.
On motion of Rey. Mr. Houston, agreed

1 nanimmusly: That a Committee be op-
pointedl te prepare an Address of congra-
tulation and welcome te Ris Excellency
Lord Dufferin on bis a8suming the Govern-
ment of tise Dominion of Canada, te be
signea by the Moderator and Clerk, and
forwarded for presentation.

The Clerk read a cepy of a Despateis
frein thse Enri of Kimberly te Ris Excel-
lency Lord Lisgar, transinitted throngh
Ris Ronour General iDoyle, Lieutenant-

1Gevernor of Nova Scetia, statlng that thse
Petitien sent by thse Board of Foreign Mis-
siens by authority of Synod "lhad'been
presented te Rer Majesty thse Queen, and
that Rer 2dajesty badl received it very
graciously." And fartiser inferaiing thse
Syned el'that a Bill bad been introduced
inite Parliament by Rer Majesty's Goverui-
mnut, with thse object of checking thse
abuses cemplained, of " ini the petitien of

-thse said B3oard of ForeignMissiens.
On motion of Rer. T. Sedgewick, it was

nnanimouely agreed te present te Rer
Majesty the Queen an, Address of Congra-
tulation on thse recovery of Ris Royal
Bighness thse Prince of Wales.

Terceutenary.
Thse follewlng motion was adopted
Il That tise. present year boing thse Ter-

centenary of thse setting up of Presbytery
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in E nghind, of' the deathi of John Knox,
aud of the massacre of St. Bartholomew,
evenis of great importance in the history of
the Retbrmnation, the Synod remits to Pi-es-
byteries of' the charcli to take such, measuires
for commcxnorating these events as in their
judgment may appear ativisable.»

Publie Education.
On the part of the Committee to watch

over icgisiation on Public Etication, re-
ports ivcre givcn by 1Rev. Mr. Houston,
from Neiv Brunswick-, anti by Mr. Robert
Murray from Nova Scotia. These reports
were rcccived, and it ivas agreed that the
brethren namned in Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edwarti Island shall
form one Conimittee, whiclx shall bc autho-
rizeti to act for Synoti in reference cither
to the Domninion, or individual Provinces)
and tli,su in eaech Province to have power
to act as a Sub-Oommittee in their respec-

Christ has given our bcloved Ohurch to do.
The work is very great. It dcmnands the
combincd energies of all. It was greater
last year than ever before; and it wiil be
stili greater in the Synodital year on which
wve have now entcred. O how deliglitfui,
how beaittiftil to sec new forces comning in
year hy year to the hielp of the Lord against
the mighty 1 The littie chiltiren are xnak.
ing flheir mark notabiy in the beneficent
work of the Ohurch. They give more anti
pray more for the extcnsion of Christ's
IKingdom than full grown men and women
wcreý wont to do thirty years ago. Mcn
ant i womnn bc not ye conierneti anti put
to shame by the littio chiidren. God is
calling; the littie childrcn hear bis voice,
anti respond with their hosannas ; your tais
are dulled with thc harsh, loud noises of
the world. lowv long shall it be sol1

tive Proviticcs-Rcv. C. B. Pitbiado to, bc Our future prospcrity must iargely de-
Conveller of the Gencrai Committee. pend under 'God on the unanimity with

There %vas a Public Prayer Meeting every which ail onr congregations engage in the
morning largcly attendeti by Ministers andi Lord's work. O that -%%e could i lrst, one
Eiders. A deply interesting Conference anti ail, give ourselves to Goti, anti then
of Eiders wiis hieit en Saturtiay cvening. listen cagerly to ail the words of His mouth.e
Thc Lorti's Supper was celebrateti on the None eau bc spared inj thr artimons 'work
Sabbuth evcning, commencingat 8j o'clock. 110w before us.

T -c Synod opcned on Tuesday the 25th We met as a Synod, day aftor day, noting
June anti cioseti on Thursday the 4th Juiy, what hati been accompiished throughout thxe
thuus extending to eleven days. The Re- church during the past twelve months, and
ports ton taiacd in our issues for July andi planning what shouiti bc donc for the fa-
August wiIl give a fair itica of the 'work of ture. Some ininisters stoot up with cheer-
the Synod. Tire next meeting will be heiti fui faces that tolti of glati hearts, anti spoke
at Tritro, on the 4th Tuestiay of June, of the devotion, the nnity, the zeal, the holy
1873. energy andi self-sacrificing liberality of theïr

people. Whatjoy anti gladness te ail iwho

THE UTLOK.hearti the ncwa! Other ministers showeti
TUE OULGOK.but too plainly, flot by uttered. words of

Thc Synoti of our Church is over, anti theirs, but by silence more cloquent than
the results of the late meeting are 110W woristhat their toil was ill-rewarded. There
briefly laid bcf'ore our readers. We bave scemeti writtea on evey feature of tbeir
te ask ail ivho wish te know ivhat Goti is faces, IlWho bath believeti our report, anti
tioing for us anti by us, to rend with care to whom bath the amni of the Lord been
the Reports in the Recôrd; In these Re- revealedi." Mas, can christian people corne
ports we have a succinct i-iew of what the so Jow as this, that thoy tio not even fulfil
Churcli is tioing anmong #he Heathen, ana their soiema promises to the Church anti
what siops she is taking to extenti her- bor- te, thse Chnrch's Head i For exaraple, a
ders anti more thoroughly cnitivate the smùall snm of money is ail that is pronised,
fielti cominitteti to her came at home. -but even of that snmail sum a portion is holti

It is tise privîlege anti soiemzt duty of backl Nro -wontior the poor ministor is
every one to, holp in theogiorlons work which sorely s'shamei *to mtet his brethmen face to
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face. Cases of this sort arc becoming fewv
and fewer. 'Ihank God that a great scan-
dalis thus coniing to an end; but the few
cases that romain are ail the more glaring
and shoeking.

From soine quartera of the Church,
tidings caine of great activity in the Lord's
service,-large additions *to the chureh,
liberal contributions to, the Lord's treasury.
From too many quarters the story was -al-
together of an opposite teo,"My Ican-
nesa, My Icanness. !'>

The old i ecciesiastical year is over,-dead,
-gone froin us forever. 1 ts ill-used, un-
used, murdercd, mioments may indeed incet
ns at the Judgmient seat of Christ, but it
is irrcvoeably gone. Ilow shall we profit
by the errors and failings ofthecpast ? low
shall %ve mîake the Synodical yearon which
we have jus' entcrcd the most profitable in
our history? 1 e ask every miaister, eider,
and meniber of the church te think over
these questions and te answcr thera as in
the presence of the Scarehereof hearts. Thiere
la an easy and obvious answer : need 'we
put it iii words ?

Othier Churches are in earneat doing the
Lord's iwerk. Thank God that it is so.
Onght flot wve te be roused to generous
rivalry ia the common Master's service?.
The mnissienaries ef error, the champions et,
superstition, .folly and spiritual tyranny are
active in tlieir werk of evil: ought we not
waken to, the duty and privilegeonf doing al
we cati for the trnth, for the glory of our
Lord, 'ând the salvation of, souis ? What
la the use o? our pure doctrines, our wcl
arrange-i creeda, our scriptural syatem of
Governinent, if we are nlot geod aud hard-
working Christians? A dead rresby-
terianianiani, holding on with a death-grip
to ail the "proînts"ý-tc ail the pins of the
tabernacle,- -is simply hideous, a niockery
and a snare. In(initely botter ie living
Christianlty even if found nînong tho most
contenined of sectaries. Our Churcli can
neyer bc beautifuil, comely, ili the eyes of
God or man, exeept it be aliving and work-
ing Churcbi.

Infidelityisin carneat sapping thefounda-
tions oftbefaith,farandwide Superstition
is in carneat spreading her.dark-wings, over

onco christian lands. Manimo-worshippi-s
are in earnest hoarding up this world's
wealth for their owva gratification, flot for
God's glery or the good of mn. Are we
izi carneat in the beat and noblestofeansea ?
Tme, is short, and the work, is great. God
vvho bas given us uxucli expecta much of us
in returt for bis abundant grace.

The members of Synod undcratood, what
we hope every member of the churcli wilI in,
a few weeks fally understand, that our
Churcli is now in special ueed o? money for
several departuients of her-'work. The
aieaey le in your hands, brethren : God has,
givea it to you to hold at fis pleasure.
Christ needs it: will yon give it ? I gave
my life for the," says Christ: "lWbat
giveat thon for Me ?"

1. The Foreign Mission Fundis empty,
-a rare thing in our church. Our people
love the Foreignt Mission -work; thcy love
the Missionaries, and the necdcd fuands wil
ho forth-coming witbout delay. We can-
not for a moment imagine that our Foreign
Missions which bave alrcady been honoured
s0 higbly by our Divine Master are to ho
fergotten, negiccted, or starved by our
people.

2. The SnpplementingF'undis in urgnt
need. This Fuxid is te our church what
Sustentation Funda are te the other
churches. Our existence ns a living, thrlv-
ing, expaflding church dependa under Goa
on the presperity of this Ftind. We want
at least-S3500 to nicet the current dcmand.
llcad and study the Recport in our present
issue, and you ivill bave. a correct idea of
the necessities of this Fund.

3. The Educatioù ef tbexisingministry
muet excite a warmcr intercat than ever in
our hearts. The collections front the
churches nearly met current expenses. This
ycnr we hope ana believe that the nccessary
advance ini Iiberality wiil be mnade and.~ tixat
current expenses-will be fuilyxuet. But it,
is of still greater-importance that the Theo-
logical h1allîiowy so eflcicntly cquipped,
should -bc largely attended by pions, devoted
and talented young mci. Theworkofour
church at home.and abrond, cati zever be
tfflciently carricd forward unleas we bave a
4sirgeand regular supply ofycuagminister'.
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But space will nlot permit ns to dweil fur-
ther on the requirements of our chureli at
the prescat hour. Who shall live to report
progress at the next meeting of Syuod 1
Whio shall have passcd bef'ore that time to
give an account at tho bighiesr Tribunal of
the work donc or left undone in the Vine-
yard? Godhlas given us agoed and great
work to do forEfiuscîf. Lot ns:do itwith
all'our miglit. The fields are white: the
prospect of abundant reward for ail our
toil was neyer more secure. Our church is
exteuding; our numbers are increasing; a
tone of deoper spirituality, of greater carn-
estness pervades our congregations. We
have every encouragement te go ou in the
enterprises wbich have been committed te
our cure by the Captain ofourSalvation.

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.
The principal anniversaries cf the year

are over. The organizations which carry
on the work cf the Redeemer bave counted
the gains and loases cf the past and have
serveyed the future. Gcnerally speaking
there bas been progress in the great wvork
of? evangelization; and the churches and
benevolent societies have entered.on a new.
year with good courage.

The Church cf England bas been thrown
ir.to exeitement, by what is called the Bon-
uett Judgment. Tie higliest legal authority
over that eburcli bas determiued dhit the doc-
trine of Transub8tantiation may lie taught
by Church cf England ministers in Church
cf England pulpitsl It lias corne atlsatto
this, that Evangehicals, %ltionalistsansd
Papi sts mav work aide by aide in the Estah-
hished Chnrch.

The Scottish Assemblies and Synodr, dis-
phiqyed ail their wonted vitality and power
during. their late meetings. lu tire words
of the United Presbyter-ian Magazine:

We cannot but re3eice iu tlie increased
attivity cf the Kirk to diffuse gospel trurli;
arid with ail our hcart we desire and pray
that ber ministers and missionaries rnay be
growingly successaul ie winning souls te
Christ.

From the reporteof the Endowrnent Cern-
îniittoee il appears fhat it bas been resolved
te raire an endowmeut fend of £10,000 bu-

fore November next, and that of this seum
£55,038 have been already subscribed. One
subscri.ption represented tire munificent sem
cf .Clo;oo. What atestimony tetirepower
cof Christian wiliinghood! 1 I their oper.
tiens the Comuiittee have already formed
aud endoed sixteen new churches, foi
which parisheR have beca desigued. Mr.
Maxwell, M. P., in seconding the motion
for the appropal cf the report, said : Il Ho
muet eonfess that lie feared tIre time was
pasr whien thcy could look for support in
inereasing their churehes, te any other
source than that cf their ewn poeket; ani
it rnust be by the liberality cf the people,
and by their heartinees and readiuess in
giving tIroir support te the endowment of
new'ýchurches, that tliey could keep up their
position among the cherches cf the ]and.'

Dr. Pirie, in reporting ou the Anti-patron.
age ruevement, said : that tire Duke of

Aryli bad agreed te briug iu a bill dealing
Witt patronage. Iu bis speech ho acknow-
ledged that 1 they had only a choice between
two things-the abolition cf patronage, and
tire loss cf their liold upon the hearers.'
This is a new lightsince 1843! 1e alec said
that ' this Patronage question wag tbe grand
question which separated the Dissenters
from the Established Churcb.' This ia ar
asteunding mistake, and te us utterly un-
accountable!1

Dr. Norman Macleod ruade a noble Mis-
sionary speech-bis st speech and as it
appeared bis dying testimeny. A fewdays
cf ter the .Assembiy'a close be died. Iis
deatli wiJl be long and severely felt, especial-
ly in the Establisbedl Churcli.

The Erc Assembly approvcd by a large
majoriry of the efforts cf the Union Coru-
xnittee. There was akeen debate outhe dis.
establiishment question. Dr.BJegg proposed
te, deal with the Estabiished Church accord-
ing te the principies whieh the Free Churcli
lied laid down respec'ting the duties cf civil
relers te religion. Dr. Rainy's resoîntion
was te tihe effeet tbat the rilterations cf the
law cf patronage songlit by tire Establisb-
nient do not affect theFree Church's ground
cf separation, aud are not flttcd te unite
I>resbyterianîsmn with the Kirk; that the
ground cf the Free Clinrcir's protest is, that
the constitution cf the Established Chercli
cf Scotland bas beenrecegnized and fixod
te be Erastian ; aud that the question cf
the relation cf the Cliureh and tbe Stâte
muet ire determined with regard te the
religions weil-being cf the nation. ln a re-
markahIy able -spéech Dr. Rainy said, in
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justification of lus motion:- 'It iecmed to
hlmn that it ivas one thing to acquiesce in
the status quo on the ground that they really
did their best before thic Disrtnption, and
that, having donc their hest, they left the
question alone and put the responsibility
olsewhere. It wvas quite anoclier thing
when the State wvas called upon, and tbey
with the State, to look nt the condition of
the Establi8lhed Churcli %itlî referenco to a
matter so peculiarly related to their own
history, and whon thcy are calledl upon ln
connection. to make a nev seutlement.' ' Ho
believed that it' (the rcadjustment sought
by the Establishment iii the abolition of
patronage) « would bc equivalent to giving
them not only a new lease, but ln offeet a
xiew charter;' and 'h lievas resolved -that,
as far as hie was concernied, hoe would flot
bo a party to what appeared to hirm to ln-
volvo a legislative action that not morely
made a certain aiteration on the Establishied
Churcb, but really gave it, as at present
constituted, rciatcd as it nas to, the wbole
iîistory of Scorlaud, a iiew Ifase froni tho
Logisiature and a new charter.' ' In regard
to the proposai itseif, %vhat wvas proposed
was not the mere abolitiun uf Qtqeeit Annu'a
Act, but apparentIy tiîc introduction of a
now set of patrons with a sort of veto lav-
a court of nominators clcctcd in a peculiar
îvay.' « As ro the stat,_ of bis own niind,
bis conviction ivas groîving la strength,
day by day, that the oniy solution which
ivas consistent with the in tcrcbts of the
country and the Cliurtles, ivas the solution
la due time by disestablishment.' The
utterance of this sentiment ivas foilowed by
prolonged chcceritig,that showed how ividely
and cordiaily it ivas acccpted in the Asseni-
bly, which imrnediatcly put its imprimatur
upon iL by preferring i)r Rainy's motion to
Dr. i3egg's by 322 to 84.

This vote is fuit of signifleance, showing
both the advanced state of opinion ia the
Frc Ciîurch in regard to civil establish-
ments of religion, and the resolution of that
Cliurch to stand aloof froin tho niothor
'Kirk until both the Stato pay and the State
control are removcd.

A motion, sanotioninig the use ln publie
worship of a ' Collection of Fsalms, Ver-

siens, Parapliases, and Ilymns, ivas carried
by 213 to 61. Dr. flegg, Mr. Kennedy of
Pingivail, and Dr~. Martn opposed the
motion.

Tho following are thje rcsolutioni carried
respecting Union:

'Il. That the proposa]i vith refcrence to
the xnutualoeligibility of ministers, iii scttled
Charges is a mnsure specially cilculated to
promote the cnds for wvlicli ilhe Conimitcee
ivas appointed last ycar, and being in Iunr-
rnony with the relations wvhich tliis Cliurch
nlready sustains toward sister Presbyterian
Churches, both at home ami in tue colonies,
is one that ouglit to ho adopted; anti thoy
nccordingly direct an overture t0 be pre-
pared and sent down to l>resbycories under
thie Barrier Act, adding the Cuited Presby-
tonnan and ileformed ]?reslivteiian Cliurches
to those speeified in rlîeAct 1850 as holding
this relation. The clèrksý are diretted to
prepare this overture.

"l2. That the rogulations agrced te with
respect té Foreign Mission are wvch finted
to further the advaneeinent of the Redàem-
er's kingdom throughont the world, la con-
neetion iin tuie several Churches, and
sbouid hoe carried into effect as boon as the
niind of the Froc Clittrch bias been ascer-
tained iviti reference to thme f oregoing fuùidn-
mental part of thîs sehieme of co operation.

"13. That> as the Coînmittee lias not
been able to devote such -onâideratiun tD
the subject of co-operation in Hoine 'Mission
wvork as to muaturo ny plan regarding it,
the Assembly reappoint the Comicite,
adding the naine of Slicriff Clegliorn, and
insmrnet them to devote tlîeir special atten-
tion to the important subjeet during tho
ourrent yecar, îvith tie view of their pre-
senting wo next General Absembly, a 1mnai
report on it, and on the wbole muatters con-
tained lu iast Assembly's remit-ttis Gene-
rai Asscmhiy, like the last, being oVopinion
that present duty lies la the lino ot seeking,
by co-operation, to promote harnîony and
mutual good undcrstanidiiîg ictiveen the
Churches, and flot in that of taking stops
towards an immediate inécorparting(, union,
for which the Church 15 not prepared."'

Respecting tho Jowishi Mission of the
Froc Church Mr. Moociy Stuart announcod
that fourteen of tho chlîldroî of Abraham
bad lieon, duning tlie year, added to the
Church by bmptism, being tho largest ne.
cession on Our records. There was much
te cheer otherwise. Mr. Tomory lîad'beon
so, successfui in eollecting funds for Cou.
stantinople, timat lie could at once commence
tho ereotion of.now mission promises thora.
Mr. Moody bas be-un bis work la Prague
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under cncouraging auspices. ln Amnster-
dam, 'vhere M.Nr. Van Andel now labours,
the ycar hias been one of unexampIed«pro-
gress iand prosperity. Mr. Edwards ,still
continues lis 'vork with unwearied perse.
veranco in Breslau. And the oîîly anxiety
felt is about Pesth, wicre Mr. Moody's va-
cent place yct remains to lie filled up.

Mr. MNoody Sîtuart, in giving in lis Re-
port, hias always something fresh and sug-
gestive to say. le mentioned tliat during
lust winter a Jewish rabbi came te, 11dm-
bai-gI, and delivered tivo lectures upon
Judeisin. Thiese lectures had been little
noticed, but ilîcre were notable things in
them. 'lie spoke very ably and affccîingly
upon thc noessiîy of a definite religious
ci-ccd. In Scoîland we were taunted with
bigoti-y, but lie liadt seen that there was ý
higotry like the bigotry et infide!iîy. le
liaid seid lic wislied the people of this coun-
try knew wlîat thc intolerance and fanati-
csm of unbelief were.>' The lecturer de-
fe.nded Judaisin, he expounded il, he wcnt
over the history of the Jews in a vei-y inter-
esting manner; but hie was careffal te tell
his liearex-s tIai lie did net wisl te make
them Jelws, hecause they could net become
Jews wlîatever tlîey did. "Prom the meo-
nient," said Mi-. Moody Stua-t, "«thai the
Jewish religion (wvhich was once the truc
religion) lecamne a false religion, it ceased,
se, fer as 1 know, to, desire te propagate,
jtself.-" Thc Jews, hoîvever, are iatensely
nxious that ne Jews sh ould become Chiris-
tiens; and te prevent that eceurring, thcre
bas been establislied in one place in Eng-
]and an anti-missionary socicty. It is
dîeering te heur that in thc opinion of the
Convener luec bave been more conversions
of Jcîvs made within tIc lest ferty years,
tien tiiere werc during ail the precceding
eighteen hundrcd years, since the destruc-
tion of of Jerusalcin. Reclhas no doubi,
morcover, tliat the îvhole system, of Judeism
is 1cm g undermnined.

The Finances of the F ree 'Church, scen
nt a glance, art, as follovs:

The collections exceed by £4000 tle re-
cepts of tie previous year, ewing to, there
iaving been a special collection for .the
cirangelization. of thc masses, and te there
beùîag an inecse in nearly all the collce-

tiens. Tho abstract of the -vhole funds
raised during the year 1871-72 showed there
had been raîsed for tbe Building funds,
general and local, £56,628, 17s. ; Sustenta-
tion~ purposes, £148,214, la. 10d. ; Congre-
gatienal funds, £140,941, 3s. 4d. ; Educa-
fien (including Govcrnmentgrants, £8478,
4s. 4d.,- fces froin pupils, grants, &c.,
£3565, 7s. 4d.), £21,895, Os. 7d. : College
funds, £10,963, 19s. 7d.; Missions, £52,.
586, 3s. 2d.; J3equests, &c., £1340, 4s. 3d.
-naking a total sumn of £432,523, .9s. 9d.
The aggregatc of funds this8 yer is very
large, being£19,200 in excesi of the amount
of thc previons year.

The Foreign Mission Report was given
in by Dr. Duif. The fnnds for the year
amounted to, £33,000.

The United Presbyterian Synod ivas a
peaceful and succcssful meeting. Liberty
was grantcd to congregations to, use istya-
mental aid iii music.

The following overture froin the Prcsby-
tery of Glasgowv was brought forward and
supported by Mr. Niven, Maryhili :

. 'It is humbly overtured hy the Presby-
tery of Glasgow, that the S> nod express
its strong condemnation of the pi-avalent
systein of arbitrary deportatiori of the na-
tives of Polynesia from their island homes
in toreign vessels, lergely ownetl or workcd
by Britons ; also, that the Synod urgently
desire the British Government to teke car]y
action egainst this practice, fraught With
so many instances of frightful -inhumanity
and injustice; andl that a letter to the fore-

oigeffect be addrcssed to ler Majebty's
Mnster for Colonial Affaira, to lie signed

by the Moderator and Clcrk of Synod."'
Thc Irish Asscmbly presented some i-

mai-kable scenes. After a long debate the
organ question was votcd upon andl thc
resit was a tie-152 on ecdi Bide. Thus
tle matter was loft tili another year. The
Sustentation riund is already grcatly botter
than tle Regiurn Donuin for the prosperity
of the church.

The French Protestant (Reformed) Synod
met lately, in a fi-ce assembly, for the fii-st
time siace the old days of bloody persecu-
tion. Alas, thc pure old dhurci hias become
sorely dejaded and spoiled by hercsy.
.Among the fi-st acîs of tie revived Synot
was to, divide. ].l4ionalism ivas rampant.
It lad to lic caecked, ex~pelled. The ortIe-
dox party leil by thc vateran Guizot, won

anoble vieturi.
The Jesuits are te lie expelled front Ger.
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many! The conflict betwcen the ncw Em-
pire and th e old Pnpacy is keen and dcadly.

In Austria the tide has also turncd
against the Papncy. " Tho Austrian Min-
istcr of Educat ion and R~eligion lias issucd
a decrce to the provincial authorities, direct-
ing them to bring cvcry case of abuse of
the pulpit. in agitating against the cxisting
laws before the judicial tribunnîs, in order
that the offending pricsts mal bie at once
prosoeuted."

In Bavaria, lcrr Leclhner, a parishi pricst
was condemned to a ycar's imprisonnment
for having said inna sermon that 1'<one could
flot say wvhether thc Cathiolie princes wlîo
permitted the spoliation of the Pope were
princes hy the grace of God or by the grace
of the devii." Hec bas sixice been set nt
liberty; but bis condemnation proves that
even iii Cntholic Bavaria, Ultramontanismn
is not te bie perrnittcd to over-ride the law.

Ia France also tho Old Catholie move-
ment is making progrcss ; aud frora Rome
tîtere cornes the news that Father Ilyncintite
is to publishi a work left by the late Oouut
Miontalembert,cntitled Spain and the Revoiez.
tiua, iNhichi is said to contain an attack ou
the Court of Rome and the Inquisition.

UCndcr the mile of tbe Porte, thiugs ax-e
alsu luokiug. iii fur the Papaey. The flîsh-
op of.Diarbekir, who xvas excommunicated
by the hioly Sec, lias becs clected Civil
Patriinrch by the Armnenian Catholie coin-
mnity ; sud from the Romnish organ, Thte
Tabi et, ive learn that there symnpathizc with
1dm four bislîops and forty priests. The
Porte lias confirmcd the cleetion.

E ven in Belgiurn there is something
approaching te rcbellion-sgainst Ultramon-
tanism.

MsISSIONARY AND BENEVOLENT SJOMMTES.
There are in Great Britain 61 Soeictkes

devoted to Foreign Mission Nvork. Dr.
George Snuith, editor of tic Friendqflidia,
in a recent nddlress,statcd that the sum raised
iu the yearl 870-71, amnounted to no less
than £O0,000 for Foreign M!issions alotie.
lueluding the amount of xnoney-subscribed
by Europcaus on the mission field theni-
selves, the amount of expenditure would

American Bible Society......
American Tract Society ........
Auxeriesu Rome Mission Soeiety...-
Arn. audFor. Christian Union..
Arn. Colonization Society......
Arn. S. S. Ijuion..............
Arn. Baptist Mfission Uin

"t Home Mission Society..
'9 Publication Society... .

Arn. Bible Union............ .
Aui. Fémale Guardisu Society,.
Ath. $camnen's Friend Society ..
Ara. Congregational Union...
Prds. Board Foreign Mlissions..

- " Home issions...

$689,T23
238,132
294,000
82,579
40,661

32U ,345
214,199
195,65Q
386,368
53,684
52,474

60128
457,121

331,043
313;».7

qc ý401nc -anb gottion gaecce.

be raiscd conbidcrably above a nmillion ster-
Ilng. The amnount supplied by the United
Presbyterian and othcr Churclios, indcpcnd-
ent of fîuîids raised by other mentis, for
forcign Misbions amourctd to £8U,00.
0f that surn tvcnty one sociccies of the
Church of England gave the lnrgcst share
-£C426,000; seven sociJtiCi3 belonging to
the Noncuuformists gave £261,0U0; seven
joint socicties of the Clîurchi of England
nd Nonconforrnists,ielOl,000; our Scotch
churches and societies subscribed £10ù,000;
and our Preshyterian brethren in Ireland
sent £13,000. The Churci Xvissionary
Society itself subscribed £160,000. The
Wcsleyans gave £100,000 a ycar. The old
Propagation Society, whiclî %vas more and
more giving its strength, to Ritualisrn, gave
their £75,000, and the London Misbionary
Society, ivhichi %vas coznposed of Noncon-
formists, its .0,000. TheC Iresbyteriauî
of Ircland sent their £13,000, and the 1?res-
bytcrians of England £8,000. The con-
tributions of the Establishied Chureli of
Scotland to foreign missions last ycnr
arnounitcd to but £8,000. The Frce Church
contributiuns arnounted, if tehey took ter
aIl, including the Continental and Jewish
Sehemes, to £55,000; but, confining tlieir
attention btrictly te forcigu mibsions and tu
the sumns raised only in Scotlaud, they
raiscd £32,000. The U. P. Churchi raisedl
£36,000 this year.

It is intercsting te note that for Foreig
Mission s-Missions to the Hlenthen, the
Unitcd Prcsbyterian Church raise annunlly
more than nny other body in Scotland.

The lcading Soecties in tIse United States
have contributed as follows during the year
1871-2:
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Pres. Board Sustentation......
di Education ..........
49 Churcli Erection.

Preedmen..........
Ministerial Relief..

Arn. Bloard Corn. For. Missions..
blissionary Societ M. B. Churcli...

Bat. Temperance Society ....
Amn. Churcli Missionary S~ociety....
Evangelical Knoivledge Society....

6b Education Society..
Wonian's Union Misssionnry Society
United Pres. Ch. Foreign Mvissions.

di 4 IrHomie Missions ...
"t 9 Freedmen...

di " Publication.
Ch. Extension ..
Education...

Ref. Church, Bloard For. Missions...
à& Domestic Missions....à4 Building Fund..

tg Education .........
69 Publication .........

Prot. Epis:* Board Foreign Mission. .
. " Doim. Missions. .. .

di Colored People...

$41,073
81,013

105,888
69,195
76,913

43ý,847
623,459
365,25
49,348
70,985
45,622
48,287
50,731
48.207
28,793
12,271
27,500
15.624

6,564
69,353
37,865

6,229
24,634
10,809

114,377
161,435

21,3ds

Total.................. 66,724,410
British Societies for the present year re-

port as folloivs:

The B3ritish and Foreign Bible So..£184,196
The Religions Tract Society .... 121,943

FOREIG'N MISSIONS.

Churcli Mîssionary Socicty ........ 158,699
Wesleyan Missionary Socty ... 148,585
London Missionary Society ........ 114,306
Society for the Propagation of the

Gospel ...................... 97,603
Baptist issionary Society......... 27,469
United «Methodist Froc Churches.. 11,671
Primitive Methodist Missionary Soc. 32,280
South Amierican Missionary Society. 9,352
Turkishi Missions' Aidý Society......4,500
English Preshyterian Foreign Miss.. 7,504
MUited Preshyterian Foreign Missions 36,671

11O31 MISSIONS.

Churcli Pastoral Aid Society.:.50,015
London Cîty Mission........... .. 40,598
Additional Curates' Society........ 55,190
Wesleyan Home Missions, about.... 30,000
Irish Church Missions......... .... 2,040
Church (%f England Scripture Readers'

Socety................... 11,238
United Presbyterian ChurciHom

Mission .............. ........ 5,772
Home blissionary Society (Congre-

gational).................... .6,591
fIdsh Evangelical Society (Congrega-

tionnI)....................... 2,902
Baptist British Missiopis............5b,400
Englisli Presbyterian Homne Mission. 2,172

JEWI.911 MISSIONS.

London Jewi-h Society........30054
BritisliJewishi Society...........:8,378
Operative British Converts......... 700
EùÉlish Presb3'terian Cliurch Jewish

Missions...................... 453

Aug

COLONIAL IND CONTINENTAL SOCIETIES.

Colonial and Continental Churcli
'Society . ........... 31,172

Colonial Missionary Society (Congre-
gational)................... 3,251

Foreign Aid Society............ :1,146
EDUJCATIONIAL SOCIETIE5.

British and Foreign Sehool Society 15,576
Home and Colonial School Society 9,667
Ragged Sehool Union.............. 8,023
Sunday-Scliool Union (subseriptions

and sales) ................... 30.974
Refuge for Honieless Children. .... 20.524
Christian Vernacular E-acation So-

ciety for India ............ 8,280
Society for Promoting FeM*ale u-:

cation in the Eust.............. 6,710
Blook Society................... 7,612

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES.

National Temperance League ... 1,777
llaptist Bible Translation Soety. 1,M64
Laies' Association for TIaprovement

of Syrian Women.............. 6,M6
London Society for Blind.......... 2,372
Baptist Tract Society ............. 2,043
Liberation Society.............. 5,533
British Orphan Asylum............ 1,900
Hospital for Incurables ........... 3,935
East London Hospital for Children 4,709
Working Men's Lord's Day 'Rcst

Society ......... ............. . 81
Home for Little -Boys ............. 1,277
Aged Pilgrimns' Friends' Society. 5,075
Missions t0 Seainen ............... 7,413
Seamen's Christian Friends' Society. 1,057
Protestant Reformation Society..3,804
Sons of the Clergy Society ......... 9,335
Governesses' Benevolunit Institution

(about) ...................... 4,000
Society for Pr-jtection of Young Qirls 2.206
Band of Hope Union .............. 2.091
Worliing Men's Christian Association 826
British and Foreign Sailor's Society 7,898
Open-Air Churcli Association ........ 587
Pence Society ........... ........ 5.270
Protestant Blind Pension Society 837
Soldiers' Daugliters' Home ......... 3,657

TO THE YOUTHUIL READERS 0F THE
RECORD.

The following notice of one who, when
she ivas with us, lovcd to rend the p)ages of
the Record lias been wvrittcn, and is insertecd
with a view to stimulate you 10 Christian
activity now in the days of your youth,
and to, induce you wisely to consider your
latter end.

Sarah Bayne, of' Iicton, ivas a Young
d sciple. A fe Nv 'weks agto she hieurd and
obeyed the Master's cali to leave the %vorld,
and to part froîn lier parents, sisters,
brothers, companions and friends. Bora
in 1855, she had only reachcd the aga of
seVenteen years whcn she fell osleep. ThM
date of her second birth, and the exact
lengtli of her Christian life, are not so
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easily ascertained. The subjeet eof carly
and carefal training, a1hvays surrounded bir
religieus influences, the geod seedl of tlie
Xingdom xnay bave begn te gentrate in
ber seul at a vcry carly age. As a cbild
she wvas affectionate, like other children,
fend of amusement, but delighting aise ie
listening te the conversation of lier seniors,
er je the retirement eof lier own reom, over
sume favourîte booki. At the age eof six-
teen, she fuit herseif constrained tecastin her
lot with God's people, and se iast autunin,
iu company with a number eof others, al
eider tisan herself, she stood up in the pre-
sence et' the great congregatien and con-
iessed Christ, lier determination te do se,
ceat bier a struggle, for, like many others
in. sim ilar circumstances, she was impressed
with a sense eof unworthiness. In corres-
pondence with some eof bier coienion t
that time, she complained et' the"harduesa
et'.her heart, and et' hier utter unfititess for
approaclîing the table of the Lord. She
seens, bowever, te bave caught some

glinipses eof lis faveur, for, just prier te
bier profession, she wrot-"I believo that
God i8 answering my prayers. 1 feel more
love tewards tho Saviour than ever 1 have
doue, and I feel more happy than I did.>
She oniy enjeyed twve epportunities eof oh..
serving the New Testament feast of love,
before she wvas callcd te sit dewn with the
general Assembly and the Chinrch et' the
First-bora in licaven. But ber Chàistian
career, tbough short, was interesting. She
ieved bier Bible, ber Sabbath SchSfoi, and
ber teucher. She wvas one of a greup of'
young girls wlio used te meet tegether for
devotional exercises ; and those meetings
seumn te have been seasons et' rcfreshing te
hier spirit. Truc te the instincts et' a ru-
newed nature, wlien she had found the
Sarieuir berseif, she labourefi earnestly te,
win otlicrs te him. Under the influence et'
tliat timidity 'witb wlîich se ýmany young
Christians, and cspecially young female
Christians, eau se, fully ,symnpathize, sue
found it difflcult.te speak te bier rzomrades
and friends, but she ivrote hen; and lier
letters addressed te, rbem, testit'y te the in-
tensity eof the yearning et ber heuart ever
theni, and for their conversion. She
praycd for particular individuals. She
wrote te theni, and shu aise invited ethers
more fully iu lier confidence, te pray for
them, and te write te tlîem.

On the 8rb et' April she wvas seizcd with
irulamniation. It soon became evident
that lier case wvas eritical, but with -a eau.
ness wliich astonisbed eIder Christians, she
eomnsitted bierseif te the cure et' the Savieur,
whoîn she lind learned te love, and conifld-
ingly awaitcd tlîe issue. Slie had neot long
te Nvait. Tho disease rau its course se
flge days. But some tinie before she died,
SlsM was eeuvinced tlîat lier eudwàs near,

and joyfully looked forward te bier depar-
ture. Some one by lier bedsido inquircd :
IlSarah, are you willing te leavo us!i"
"1Yes," she repiied. lier father, surprised
nt ber composure, and alniost afraid that
she did not realizo hier situation, qsked ber,
"lWhy arc you wiiling togo 2" "Becanse
I'm, prepnrcd." "11How do you know that
you are prepared 1" IlI liave a new hurt."
IlWhere did von get it? l "Gd gave it
to me."y "Do you think that y ou had
that new huart when youjoined the cliurci 'i"

Yes - I think se."
On the l3th, after paticntly suifering the

will of God, she fell asleep, ]eaving for
relatives, friends and school.mates, the
animating Message "lmeut me in Heaven.'

Y3ung readers, "lBe followers of tiiose
who, tlîrough faith and patience, inherit
the promises.'

FOREIGN MISSIONS 0F THE AMERIDAN
PRESBYIERIAN OHIJROH.

We condense the Report laid beforo the
late General Astembly at Detroit:

The receipts et the B3oard from al
sources 3n the year just closed have been
8457,212.37 ; the expenditures, including
the debt of the prcceding year, $487,969.42,
lenving a balance against the Board of
830,757.07. The Board bas kept within
the limitsoet the $500,000 spccified, but
this sumi would have been reached liait
certain demands from, the field for buildings,
etc., been met. The werk in New Mexico
was transferred from the Board of Home
Missions te the Foreign Board, and a be-
ginning of important eperations in Mexiee
bas bcen made. rior these and the mis
siens carried on je Papal lands there bas
been ne speci;al provision made by the
churches. A rapidly enlarging work must
bave corrcsponding aid te sustain, it, or it
wilI speedily suifer.

Fifty-one missionaries or assistants have
been sent eut or commissioned on the field.
With the exception of Rev. J. G. Cochran
eof ?ersia, the lives and health eof ail have
been preserved ie an unusual degree. The
number of' fereign laborers employed by the
Board bas been increased frein twe liundred
and forty.two te twvo hîuudred and sixty-
one. There are aise twelve maie and four
unniarried emale mîssionaries nowv under
appointment.

The following reference is miade iu 'ihe
report te a veteran missionary:

Ou bis return te the Nez Perces .Reser-
vation, Mr. Spâlding reeuived a wvarm ivol-
come fromn the Indians, and q oon aftur lie
met witlî goet encouragement in bis labors

amengt thîm. Ls religious ser, ices vnure,
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attended lîy large numbers, and it was flot
long 'before, in ]lis judgmcent, the influeflces
of the floly Sýirit' ivere poured both upon
limisclf and blis liearers in a remarkablc
measuirc. 1-le was, therefore, able to report
xaany persons hopefully converted to God,
and lie admitîcd to the communion of the
chutrcli at Laijnvai at different times uintil
the 22dl of Marcli, 184 Irîdians. Mr. Cow-
ley was also grcatiy encouragcd in bis ivork
atiCamia, anil was permittcd to reccive
untilnabot tlie sanie period no less dian
120 Indians as coîîîînunicants. The lîcarts
of the missionaries were deeply nuoved ivitlî
tbanksgiving and praiso to God for this
season of ingathering of souls into thc fold
of Christ auîd 1-is Church. The iuterest
xnanifestcd by maîîy of the Nez Perces in
religions things lid flot ceascd at the latest
advices.

The report is very full and intercsting on
the subjeet of American Indian Missions.

Many important missions and certait%
issionaries l ave bean transferred from

another Foreign Board involving this past
vear a cost of S130,700. Other missions
Juiv e been greatly reinforced. An ineretise
of wo)rk in 1>apal countries lias also been.
enjoined by thc Asscrnhly ivithout any cor-
respoading provision of f unds. Morcover,
certain fields in Newv Mexico wvhieh were
formerly conneced %itlî the Board ofiHaome
]Nissionq, have been set dowvn to this Board,
iavolving coasiderablo expenditures for
wvork, even on our own soul and anuong ou r
own people. The %viole number of cliurchcs
contributiag dnring the year, is 3,027,
against 2,144 Iast year.

The Board lias been grcatly enconrngcd
by the co-operation of the women of the
ehurches. T1hie proportions of their work
for this Cause are yct smnai comparcd wiîhi
wvhat they have been and are stili doing for
-varied home objeets ; but it is to bc hioped
that the number of Foreign Missionary
organzations inay ho greatly inereased
during-tue year to camne.

Soma apprehiension lias been feit lest
tluis work, by bei;-,; too %videly separated
from the supervimion c'a tlic Board, rnîglt

:time introduce serions complications.
Thuis difiiculty can scarcely occnr,' providcd :
1. That tluis effort bc conflned to that
whiiclu is nowv techinically known as wômaut's
work, as distinguislied from, general mis-
saonai.y ohjucts ; in regard to whvli thîcre
ean ho no good reasons for lier separate
organizations. 2. Vint organizations be
formcd (libtinctly for tue Foreigu work,
and in close connection with tlîe Board.
The only %vay in wlicl tlîorouglu systoîn
can be attained in organization, is by mak-

ing the woman 's societies identical wvith
theaBoard in ail their interests and methods.
In'asking for this arrangement, hiowever,

as indispensable in tlic condurt of its own
work, the Board does not desire nmore tlunn
its fair share in the varions efforts of Clîris.
tian women. 3. That thc wuînitn 's socioties

Ibe organized as far as possible hy geographi.
cal or eclesinstical divisioiis-by Presby.
teries and Synods. Thuis is important as
a saving of i abor, both to the Bloard of
Foreign Missions and thue Wointin's Board,
and as giig to wvoman's %votk the advan.
tage ofeccvelesiastical meetingrs, lis suitable
occasions for their conferemîces and fi ces.
Tue amouint of wvork properly appealiug for
tlue effort of womcn, is Wvolil ii mcex-
lustible.

And flnaiiy the Board wotild express its
deep sense oit the need of incrensedl prayer,
iii aIl tic chorclies, for tlue spread of tlue
Gospel in ail the carth. Tue cry cornes
from toiling menu and wvomen, wlio*in soma
instances are ready to faiuut, ' limetber
us and our work la yotir pr-avers." It
mnust not bc forgotten tlîat our scif.denying
bretiircn bave gone forth to a )vavrfare 'vith

prineipalities and powcers, and tlîat iiothing
bt uthe rniglity poivcr of God can give

thîcm success. Tluey are but mcan like our-
selves ; and lacking the support %vhieh is1
givea by the actual presence of the Ch urch.
Whilc tlîey bave pecnliar joys, yet no otlier
eiass of ail have so great a claim, for
moral support, Their isolation, thecir loss
of intercourse un tlicir owîi tongue, tlueir
removal front aIl tlue helps of a surround-
ing atnlospicre of Cliristian sentimcnt and
good exampie, their struggle agalinst the
tlcpressing influence of hcathcîuin not only,
but of tue irreligions chlaracter and example
of other foreign residents-all tiiese demand
the dccpest sympathy and the most tiare-
mitting prayer from ail the clunrehes.
Nothing can so strcngthea tuent as tlue
backing and support of a ligh-toned spir-
itual sentiment at hiome.

<For the Record.)

"Saved for fhe Coolies."

It is with the greatcst pleasure that -we
notice this instance of scîf-denial exercised
by a very young- child, in order to luelp in
sending aid to the Coolies of Tî-inidad.

A feu' days ago, littde Annie Mlc-,
iandcd me three small parceis, whicbi, site
said, «ras moncy she luad saved in lier littie
banik, and wvlicli sic wantcd me to send ta
Mir. Morton for tie Coolies.

On enquiring of ber parents, I flad thiat;
thcy turc in tue habit of gîving Annie a
cent now and tien, for any little errand or
work donc by luer for tuein. It became
Annie's own money, and she cati use it as
she pleases. Instead of spending it, as
most childrtn would, in candy or cakes,
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Annie put it away iu hcr bank tilI it
amountcd te $1.85, which 1 wili enclose,
andi whichi, I believe, may bie truly caileti
a fre.wili ofifring.

I trust that little Annie may bie enabicti
to continue lier self-denyiiîg course; and
may God the I{ely Spirit blcss and sanctify
lier, and make ber meet lbercafter for the
inlicritanco of the saints iu liglit. And
when the Savieur gathers Ris own people
frem the east andi the wcst, andi frorn the
north andi traim the south, may she be
found slîining amoug them, washied in is
blood andi clotheti l n His righteousness.

J. S. S.

Muetrations of Sablath Sohool
Lessons for Sepamber.

FIRST SIBXiATI.

Golden Tcxt :-But Goti forbid that I
should glory, save in the cross ofeour Lord
Jestis Christ, by whom the world is cruci-
lied unte, me and 1 unte the world-Gal.
6: 14.

IlThe cross of Christ is an abject of sucli
incomparable brightncss, that it sprcads a
giory round it te ail the nations of the
earth, ail tiî' corners of the universe, al
the gencrations of time, and ai the tiges ef
cternity. The greatest actions or events
thiat ever happencd on carth, filcd with
their spiendor and influence but a moment
of tirne, and a point of space;- the spiendor
ef this ebjeet fuls immcnsity and etcrnity.
If we take a right viewv of its glory, %va
shial sec it contemplated with attention,
sprending influence and attracting looks
frein tirme past, present andi te corne,
hîeaven, earth, and heli-angels, saints,
devils-wc shall sc it te bce hoth tho objeet
of the dccpcst admiration o? the creatures,
andi perfect approbation of the Creator;
we shall sep, the best part of mankind, the
Church of God, for four tbeusaad years
looking forward te it before it bappened;
new generations yet uuhorn rising up te
admire anti houer it in continuai succes-
sions, tili timc shahl li ne more; innume-
rable multitudes o? angeis anti saints look-
ing back te it with holy transports te the
rcmoecst ages ef eternity. Other gleries
decay by leu-th e? time; if the spiendor o?
this objeet change, it wvihi enly be by in-
crensing. The visible suin wvill &pendi bis
beanis in process of time andi, as it wvere,
grow dini with ugo; this ebjeet bath a
riph stock of heains whiclî cterîîity cannot
exbaust." Maclaurin.

SECOND SABBÂTI.

Golden Tcxt ;--Ye aIse, as.lively stones,
are built up a spiritual bouse, an holy
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priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices,
acceptable te God by Jésus Christ.i 1Peter
2: 5.

Illustration-Mcn who stand on amy
other feundation thnn thxe rock Christ
Jesus, are likeo birds vhîo builti their
ncsts in the trees br y ho sida of rivers.
The bird" s*ngs in tlîe braniahes, and the
river singS below ; but ail the while,
the waters ar, uIndermining tbe soul about
the roots tili, in soine unexpecteti heur,
the tree fails witb a crash mbt the
stream : anti thon tbe ncst is suk, the
homne is gene, and the bird is a wanderer.
B3tt li, Is tlîat hide tleir yeung in the clets
of the rocks a'r' undisturbeti, and afier every
winter, ceming L.gaiu, thcy finti thîcir neats
awniting thien, aiù ail their life long brooî'i
iu the samoe place, uadisturbcd by otwam
or storm.

TIRID SABI3ATH.

Golden Text :-What 1 Know ye flot
that your body is the temple et the Holy
Ghest whicli.is-in yeu, ivhich ye have ef
God, anti ye are not your own-1 Cor.

Illstrtio. - The nearer the moon
draws into conjunction with the sun, the
-brigliter she shines towards the heavens
anti tbe earth; se the nearer the seul
draws into communion witb Jesus Christ,
*the comelier it is in the oye of the spouse,
andi the blacker it appears in the siglît of
the world. Re that is a precieus Chris-
tien te the Lord is a precieuis Puritan
te the wvorld; be tbat is giorieus te a
heavenly saint, is offious te an carthly
spirit. B3ut it is a sign thon art au Egyptian,
when that clouti which. is a ligbt te an
Israeiite la darkness te thee. It is a sign
thonî. moecst in a terrestial orli, wvhen thon,
seest ne lustre iu such celestial lights.

An Illinois farmner wvas discevereti kacel-
ing at the lîcati o? a soidier's grave at

Nanlville. Bcing asked, Il Is that your
boy"? hob replieti, IlNe: lie hived in our
tewn, and I have cerne te, find bis grave.>
The observer said, IlPcrbaps yen repre-
sent bis father, wbe ceuld net come" ?-
IlYes: niy neighbour was glad te have
me cerne; but 1 came for myseif. Yon.
sc I bave sevea childreu ail ef thena
smnUl, and my wvife is sickiy. I was drafted.
There was ne ciie te carry on the farm,
anti I coula net lîire a substitute. My
thirteen dollars a mnonîh would net fecd the
family. It seemeti as theugli I must go,
and they must suifer. Mohn we were in
our grcatcst trouble about it, just the
morning I was te report et camp, îny
neighhour's son came over te the hobso,
and offereti te go te war for me. *EHe saiti
lie hati nobody depending on him, andi
could go better thun I. Ho wcnt, anti was
woundcd et Chiekamauga, was brougit& te
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a Nnsliville bospital, and' chis is hlis grave.">
The fiarmer hand corne al long distance, nt
heavy cost, to ivrite iupon the biead-stone of
his soldier friend, Il ied for me~1

PFOURTIL S*1113ATII.

Golden Text :-And ahove ail things
have fervent charity arnong yourselvess
for charity shall cover the multitude of
sins-2 Peter 4:- S.

Illustration.-A wvortby ol colored wo-
imn wvas Nvalking quietly along a street ia

New York, carry'in- a b[asket of apples,
wben a inisclîievoîîs sailor, secing bier,
stumbled agaiast lier and upset lier basket,
and thon stood to Il>-.r lier fret at bis trick
and enioy a ns~l t 'lier expense. Bat
wbat wftS lus astonisliment, wbiei slie
meokly 1 icked nip the'apples ivithout any
resentinent la lier manner, and giving hlm
a mingled look of sorrow, kindniess and
pity, said : IlGod forgive you, my son, as
Ido 1" Tbat tonched a tender chord la thle

heart of tlic radejack-tar. Hie foît ashatned,
self-rondemned, and repentant. Tbe tear
started lu lis eye ; hoe bit that he must
rnake some reparation. So, heartily con-
fessing- lus error, auîd thrusting bis lîands
into bI1S pockets and pulling out a lot of
loose "change," lie forced it upon the
wandering black woman, exciriming,, "'God
blesyou kind mother! l'Il neyer do so

agaiR !y;

Captain William~ Fraser, formerly of the
Dq~spring, blis arrived ivitiî Mrs. Fraser
and faxnily ln London, and may bie expect-
ed ia Nova Scotia la a fortaiglit.

The Mission families on San Fernando
were well at lateat date, linvingy beecapre-
served by a gracious Providence from the
destroying sco&..-ge of Smail Pox ivbich,

.Pfor inonths, bad licen r:iging arotind thein.
The Captain from, Nova Scotia, watched
over on the Mission premises, lias recovered.

Extracta fromn, Letter of Rev. Dr.
McDonald].

MA2sE, EMERALD ILL, MELBOURNE,
23rd .April, 1872.

My, Dear Siri,-Tbe ':Dayspring" left
ouzr waters on the 13th of tbis month, that
is ton days ago, and sile is now prohably
about «l liaif sons over'l oa her way to tlue
MVsion field.

Eva-ry bertlî ini the vessel is occupied on
this voyage. Sile la full of passengers;
and sile la also, full of stores. Iiîdeed seve-
rai tons oif goods b:id tu lie left belîid ; and
it bias been determnid to briîug the "?Dity.
spring" back to Melbuournie about the
middléo of the year for tlue stores wvbieli re-
main, as well as for buses for the tueu
Missionaries, and for oclier reasouta. Note
tlien that the Il Dziyspiuug'> la expected tou
bo back at ?4eibournc in Anigust next, andt
that letters for thic Missionaries, wvbich
may reaclu bore l'y that muotb, will reacli
tlueir destination sùy lu September.

Tlue voung Missiotiaries are awvay la
good heart. I tluink tlîey were pleaseut
ivith the reception wbicbi tluey met ivith la
Melbourne; and 1 feel tluat it wns wvell for
as as well as for tbem, that tliey were boere
for a tîme hefore starting for the Mission
field.

Dr. Geddie and Miss Gedutie sagiled la the
"Dayspring.>

Tour contribution towvards the repaira
of the Mission vessel arrîved litre la due
time, antd was palut to nue at once by tlie
bouse througbi wvbieli t uvas sent. As I
mentioned ia my last, %ve bave -lirniteut the
repaira tbis year to sonmetluinz over £500;
but this means tluat we are doing witb the
old copper, &c., for anotlier ycar, andti lat
we shah, have to spend( more' money, on ru-
-pairsnxext year. Iowvever,%Ne luavea gond
balance on banut, anut you mny reat assared
that we shall "lCa cannily." We in Vie-
toria know tlîe value of money as uvell as
other poope.do.

Your lutter of the 29t1u Janaary list ar-
iiveù bore, along uvitlu several letters fromn
Nova Scotia, ju' t oo late to overtake thxe
"lDayspring,' " lich wvas a great pity.

The Febraar y mail from England iwaa
delivered bere tie day before rlîe vessel
sailed ; bat tbe Californian mail of the
month hefore bail not huove la sighut. 1
dure say, hoivever, tint by-and-hye thue
American lino %vill get into botter arrange-
monts, and thoen we shal ]lave a fortnightly
mail from beyond tbe senas.

.As Dr. Steel la mure likeiy to have op-
portunitios tban I of sending a mail to the
ishanda uithin the next inonth or tuvo, 1
will aend ail these letters to luis care.

I amn waiting %vitb mucb cagernesa to
hear that ai branchecs of tue Preshyterian
Cburch la tle Dominion arc fasud intu ont.
Sareiy, after that, you ea commnandt niow

mon and mens foryoar Mission wvork.
Tt %vould, ho a good thing if flue varions

Ission. Bourda la Scotland ivere amanlga
muted.

Withi kindest regards>
I ever ata Yours very tr-uly,

D. MACDONALD-
RE.P G. icGxtEooit

gfjc ý4zinc ant goteign Becotb.
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[Rev. .J. D. Gordon.
Wc have renid ivitit appreiension and

aiarm the stateitients iii Toronto and Hali-
fax papers of reports received at San
Francisco of the mnurder of Mr. Gordon by
tbe natives of E rromnanga.

Whilo anxiaus for fürthcr intelligence we
stili trust these rninours hmave risen from
some notice of' the deatîs of the Rev. G. N.
Gordon some ycars ego, and our reason for
arriving nt tis eommelmsion is, that our latest
advices lrom 'Melbouirne and Sydney,
iwhether written or pritmccd, contain no no-
tice of any rccent disaster such as ilmat now
reported.

We have bel ore us a letter written by
Mr. Gordon, from 3*>ntia Bay, ôrromanga,
on the fiffh oi' Jtvnuary, nt Nvhich trne hie
was %volt, and the letter mak-es no mention
of nny xuisunderstauiditg wvith. the natives.
The letter wvas carried by a native to Dil-
lon's Bay, and camen by Australia. In it-
self it arnounts to littie as evidence of the
failsity of tlic report, for six rnonths have
passcd since it wals writtcn. Our hopes for
the best rcst on the falet timat no-hint o? snob
an occurrence lins been given by corre-
poudence or paliers from Melbourne or
Sydney by last mai].

Perishing FersianEl.
The distress in Persiti la unabated. Noue

are botter inforrncd as to the facts respect-
ing it than the American missionarles, who
have been at ivork there for thirty years.
Timese mon, some of themn widely known
lu this couintirywre in carnest appeals, te.
Ansmerica to senti lorivard àid.

TIc 11ev. .1. 1H. Shiei writes :-" la
many places hqlf the population had perish-
ed. . . . In Ispahan 14,O0OOare officially
reportud as hiaving died. . . . Iu Shirâz,
andi vicinity, whloic famillies have died ofY,
and1 in Soule instancub Ille corpses have
becu devoured by thesurvivors. Thousanâs
miore inust die in the villages n2loss relioved
froin abroa. Asnong. tlue pastoral tribes-
ulutnbering over a millioii-thçe direst miser-
les are cxperienced. Trie pasttireis have
dried iimp. The flocks and bords bave
periqlseti. Thoéir dependlence for food la gono.
The grass May revive in tise spring, but it
wili 1 b thrce years, ai lcasst, before the fiocks

and herds eauT hc renewed, and one year, nt
lcast, before there van bn a hnrvest to, sup-
ply thcrn iitl brcad. lltitudes are fiee-
ing from the farnine-strieken provinces to
the province where our înissionaries are
loeaied, and ene-atiping-]h undredls of them,
-within siulit of the mission pronmises.

Sorne srnnli contributions have been
placed in the bands of the missiontiriesby
the English cburches and from Gerrnany,
and chey have booms able, accordingly, to
distribute sorne littie aid, and a mostpowver.
fui indorsernent it is of Chiristianity in that
]and of' Mohiarmedanisrn. ïKot only the
refugees ivhmo mire fioeking to thern, but tens
of thouisands in the farniie-strickea district
theinseives, our counitrymen toll us, they
could reaceh and sane thum from dyinfg.

Africa.
À Moravian inissionary at Engotini,

South Africa, says :-" We are privileged
to see soine fruits of omîr labour, and it is
eucourmging to sec one hecathien nfter another
flrst begin to attend tise chureh, then clothe
himself decently-a sure siga that ho bias
reueivied an impression front what hoe bas
heard-and at last request baptism. Even
the fecatures herome gradually ransforined
as the poor licatheis opens bis heurt to the
reception o? the Gospel. Changez of this
kind are, of course, more conimonly to be
seen in heathen kraals than at the mission
stations, whierc outiward ceaformity to the
raies and observances .of the cornssunity la
not uinfrequeisty attendcd without tise pre-
lisninary change of the heart."

Chili

Very interesting news cornes of the work
of colporteurs in Chili. lu Santiago and
Valparaiso many copies of the Bible have
been engeriy bought. In the latter city, a
Chilian in tears thasked God that the col-
porteur laed oer corne to bis huse witb
the Gospel message. A Chinniran, wvho
spolie Spanish, freoiy, bouglît a Testament
for hirnacif and another for a frieucl. The
Valparaiso Bible Society nover lad so many
patrons and coadjators ns'ai the present
tirne. In soliciting thecaunual subseriptions
for sustaining stt operations, welha-%e hardly
met willh a single refusa]. lis plillanthro-
pie and magnanimous aims have -won tho
co.oiperarion of somne who nover had before
subscribed, wvbile otIers liave augmnented
their subscripions two, three, and f*ourfold.
An increase suppiy of Spanisli Scriptures
lias boen ordered from London ns weIl as
from New York. The new îcdition of the
Spanisi. Bible. publsled in Madrid, is re-
cived boe wîth favor-;. everv eopy has

beon sold, and others have been bespoken
before their arrivai. This, .. e trust, may
ùot long bc delayed.
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England.

The Estàbli'shcd Clhurch Missionary So-
ciety lias during the past year oceupied 158
stations by 197 E uropean Missionaries;
thcy have also employcd 131 native mis-
sionaries ani 1 ,928 native and country born
teachers, at a total expenditure ofS8785,000,
including building outlays and special
funds.

The advertisements in the 1Ritualistic or-
gans in Eingland are becoming more pnirely
1>opisli than ever. There are announce-
moents wvhere crucifixes of ail kinds may be
obiained, and appeals are now addressedl
for nxoney to bu sent ".«for the glory of
God and for the love of tho Blessed Virgin
Mary,"' for .the promotion of Rituatlistie
schemes.

England sustains three rnissionary socie-
ties of the Established Church, the Propa-
gation Soeiety, the Church Missionary So-
ciety, and the Colonial and Continented
Church Society. Tho latter bas been the
mnens of the extension of the Church of
Englnnd ia ail the colonies of Great ]3ri-
tain, where they are now f0 bu found, and
of the establishment of as many bishokrics.
Stations are maintained throughout Cana-
da, and churches are continuaily organized
along ftxe frontier in Canada and the Uni-
ted States. But its suceesses, says the
Independent, among tixe Indians of British
Columbia, are parallcicd by those among
the Dyaks of Borneo, quite at the other
side of the world. Besides its many estab-
lishiments in the East Indies, it bas a large
number et stations on the Continent, at
Gibraltar, in Africa, in Asia, in Asia, in
Australie, in Newv Zealand, and on the
Pacifie Islands. At the bead of ifs corps
of workers in the South Seas was the last
Christiani martyr, the nniversally lamcnted
Bishop J. C. Patteson, The work of the
Soeietv bas been richly blessed in France,
Germany, Hungary, Rome and Turkey.
Manv. Jewvs have become converted. The
Pregagation Society bas ini ail 463 mis-
sionaries, and an annual inceine of nearly
S500,000.

Island of Ponape.

Bev. Mr. Donne *riteus te, the Ml'ssdonary
Herald frein Ponape, one of the South Sea
Islands: Eiglitoen years ago Christian
teachers landed on this island. The bis-

tor ofthir work, tbeir night of toil and
da freoicing, is known. But tbey bave
reaebed a point whon, te day, they begin
the work of foreigr- missions frein arnong
those who bave reeeived Jesus as their
Saviour and are willing te work for hum.
To-day the Savionr's own littie vessel takes
on board Nikodemus and wifé and'Zakeus

and wvife, te carry tbem f0 two low isiands
east of us-one perhaps seventy, the other
one hundred and fifty miles distant. This
is a new tlxing on 1>onape, an unheard of
thing, that sume of this people bave so re-
ceived Jesus that they are willing te break
away f rom their friends te tell the lost on
other islands of him. Let prayer bc offer-
cd that the enterprise xnay bu a success and
thnt their hearts fait net.

McCheynie's Churcli and Burial
Place.

Dr T. L. Cuyier bas been in Scotland, and
among other scenes of intercst thus de-
Scribes a church and grave dlear te, thon-
sands of hearts:

"On Tuesday 1 came over to Dundee,
prseyte% -riait tlhu i5CpCCs Of tle laLbOrs

of that belovedl disciple, «Robert Murray
Mechuyne. To this lîour bis rnemory la
as fresli and fragrant in D)undee as on that
saidday whcin thousands ofw~eeiýng citizens
followed him te bis burial. I as aceom-
panied te St. Peter's Church (of which
Mr. McCheyne was the first pastor) by
Mr. Meneur, one et the magistrafes of tbe
city, and an eider in the new 'M".%cCheyii
Memorial cburch' lately opened. St.
P3eter's is a neat, plain building, and stands
in a by-street. Many of the congregatien
vrere God's poor; and I found a group of
poor children playing aronnd the door as
we entered the churel. The interior is ln
severely simple faste; the floors are un-
earpeted, and the high-backed pews un-
cnshioned. The pulpit is very sinall and
very lofty, and is surronded by a sonnding-
bourd. A strange tbrill came over menas!
entered McCheyne's pulpit and laid my
hand on that cushion over wbich lie bad
bent se often. That pu!pit seemed Ilnoue
other, than the gate of leaven.>' I went
from it te tbe little room, in which ho nsed
te meut bis eiders, and sat duwn in the chair
beside the old cherry table at which they
met. TIen I went te bis grave. Ho lies
in thec durch yard, close te the southera
churel waIl, benhath a tasteful monument.
Thon. 1 went te the bouse (also in, a hi'-
Street) ivhere the swees spirit fled away te
heaven. The bouse is noiv nsed as an in-
firmnary.

"At twiligbt Iwcutagain te McCbeyne'a
chnreh and grave, The wbole city seemed
te be pervadcd by bis haIlowcd presence.
I eeuld think of ne one cIsc. Upon the
monument is a most heautiful inscription.
It closes with these words :-' Ho ceaEcd
not!day and night te labonr and watch for
souls-eand was honorcd by bis Lord Ie
draw mnany wanderers iute the path of life.'
Glorlous words 1 Glorions servant of Christ
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Jésus! I read and mused bcside that tomb
until xny cyca grcwv dira iitli tears. Yester-
day his*cloquent successor, Dr. Islay Burins,
died aiso. The two hosom friends have
already inet before their ]iedcmer's throne'

I11OTICES, ACKNOWLEDG.
MENTS, &c.

The Treasurer acknowledges receipt of the
following sums since the issue of the July
Record-

F~OREIGN MISSIOlN5.
James Davison, IlcLellan's Brook.... $1 00
Member of Jamnes' Cli,, thauk--offering. 5 00
Harbor Grace, Nfld ....... ....... 52 00
.Alberton, P>. E. 1I................ 72 95
st. Jomn's P~. Ctin g., Nfll .... ...... 55 O")
John Knox Chi., Nei Glae-ow ... 26 i0
Salmon River, Quccn's Co., N. B., Sab.

School..................$615 25-
Salmon River ]ron Bound Cove

Sab. School............... 461
Salinou River Creek Sab. Sehool 4 14
fledbank col ....... ......... 9 70
Mr. Mersereau..............O0 30 34 O0
Richmond Loga, Upper Stewiake 2 OU
Memaiber of Mtuquodeb oit Cong., Upper

Settlement .................... i 1o0
'Upper Stewiacke ................ 25 00
Ijlackville and Derby ............. 12 00
James Churici Missionary Association,

James, ChutrchLïadies society. .. 20 OO 22 50
Suimncrfield............... ..... 17 OU
New London........... ......... 31 80
St. Jamesq, Ch., N. B ............. 24 84
Prince St. Ch., Pictou, additional S92. 8 OU>
Reckville ?dlissionary Society. 10 9,1
St. David's Ch., St. John ........... 40 0t0
Tatamigouche.'.................. 46 00
Springfscld and English Settleinent .. 7 44
.Ueiv Aria..................... 8 50
Spring.ide, Upiper Steivincke ... 3 .5 OU
Edward Gordon, per 11ev. T.'Nicholson. '6 O0
West River and Brookfield-
Coi. by X. Honderson, Brookfi'd.82 80

!Sergt. Gillis, "4 . O
"Joanna Henderson, . 7'50
4cMary Currie, 1%ct River .2 64
'cMargt. hcLean, Il 230O
" SaraiMcNeill,.' 3 50*20 74

lienpt.......... *** «*......$7 O06Teinecap............ 59 7 165
Mrs. W.-1{ aterWal............O 025
Cove Head...................... 32 42.

RcmnN. B............. .... 25,00
Glace I3ays . ............ ....... 16 OU
Woodvile and Little Sands .......... 4 O0
UPPer Londonderry............... 45 o
Scotsburn and Saltsprings .......... 6000U
St. Ann's and.North Short.......... 20 e0
llrown's Preek P. E. I . ..... 9 81
Sydney Mmies. ............. ... ':30 0U
8ydney......................._100 611
Twofrkendq, (pn'trai Church ......... 3 OU0
Peecown. P. E. I .............. 98 '34
Tcunig Iricuil, 1.'rincetown .......- 200O
Pàarinco ............ .......... . Il

Lawrencetown ..................
Hopewell .......... ...... $20 OU

t&Ladies Society ... 16 O0
Win. Tait, Esq., Edinburgh, per 11ev.

J. MoýIKinnon .................
Mrs. Jas. Crocket, per 11ev. J. 'Mc-

Kinnon......................
Ladies Society, Rogers Mill, per 11ev.

J. Tholupson ..........
Ladies Society, Central Church, per

11ev. J Tmomnpson ..............
David Smith, Cliflon.........
Bonshaw and i'ryon, P. E. r ....
Anonvînous, Sydney.............
LittlejHarlhour:.................
Kenuetcook and Gore.............

FOR COOLIE CHIU1CIT.

,John McDougail, BlIue Monntain..
James Ch., N.G., Miss. Association..
Calvin Ch1 'St. John, s. Schuol..
Mdiss ' auînecick..................
Two friends, Central Ch., per 11ev. J.

Thompson ....................
An aged Lady, Princetoive.......
A youne friend, do ...........
Ladies. bocietv, Rogers ill, per 11ev.

J. Thompson .................
Riclîniond Locn ................
Aiberton, P. Ea. I ................

4 OU
7 50
8 00
1 00

2 23
1 o.
2 OU

400O
2 00
3,24

]DATBPRING.

Zion Church, Charlottetown-
Col. by Ena Cameron......... $6 96

F. Webster & M. MeLeod 7 01
" James-Brodie .......... i1 76

M. Scott and E. Binus 9 61
Dora Webster and AI.

Robinson.......... 6 54
" G. BMcLeod and E. Aikiin 4 13
" Angus Webster and IVin.

Henderson ......... 6 88
WVm. Munro .. ....... a38
IsaacHiayden ......... 6 77 52 84

Barbor Grâce, Nfid ............... 53 60
Shubenacadie, 1-î J. McHeffic.. .Sl 62
Giays River, by Roxina Cook.... 1 70 3 32
Blackville S. 8., per W. 11. Grindiey:
Col. by Miss ArnieMceDougald. .S7 30

;& Margt. E. Ketch.... .10 20
"Mary Aiùn Curtiz... 5 OC)

Mary Ann Scotield.. 1 50 -38 O
""Alex. MceLaggan. ... 14 OU

Bonshaw and Tryon ............. 2w o
N~ew London, col. by H. McEwan. i> 67'
Mill River,?1. E. I., cei. by Grâce A.

Archibald ......... ............ 180(
Mrs. George Crocket.......... .... 1 O0
Ak Teacher, -per 11ev. G. rioâdiel, ... 1O0
New Aimnn, additional,............ 4 Ul
Sfiee burne-
Col. by-Miss C. Brute ........ :$7 OU
Jordan West, col. by Miss Isabla

MeKenzie ................ 60 33
Ohio',col. by Miss ?ttcKenzie .... 2 73

j pr hio cl.byW. Bower.. 2 14
or au Bay: Miss XeAipine.. 1 20 19 40

Bass River S. S., L. Londonderry-.... 19 O0
hMill'Blrncb, 11. -B.. col. by Miss Jane
* rvig ......... 9.. ..... ....... 94

Sydne* Mines .................. 20 O0)
HenjySectiozn, Musquodoboit........ 1130,
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River Charlo:-
Colby Mary Esther Morris.$.2 33

teRosanna Creelmnan...2 72
94Ma&gie MceNutt..... 2 97
etLucinda Sanderson ... 4 59
etSarah E. Loughead.. 2 85

le Ilenry W. Srnith.... 221
etAgnes R. Bycrs .... 3 O7 20 75

West River and ]Jrookfield:
Col. by M. Henderson, l3rookft'd.$3 00

4&M. Gillis, .t 2 20
Il J. Henderson, " . 3 58

deIsabella McRae Il 2 29
Mary Currie, W4. River.. O 96
' ýM.MLean, " . 2 14

etS. McNeill,' a' 00 O
tgG. Ross, . 161 18 78

Kempt......... ........ ..... .. 8 44
Cove Head...................... OU 0
Woodville and Little Sands ......... 2 46
Buctouche, col. by M. StodhardS12 75
Cocagne, col. by J. Irving...3 60
Shiediac, co]. by L. McConnel.. Il 63

e IlL. Stronach.. Il O0
Moncton, St. John Sab. Sehool. 12 ()0 50 98
St. Ann's anti North Shore.......... 5 OU
Richibucto:
Col. by M iss C. D. Thurrat.$.6 O0

Minnie Gifl'ord and
Ilessie Stymest. ..10 O0

C eM. Laiw & N. Main. 7 11
t lEmily Waller..4 92 28 03

Lawrencetowvn.................. 12 20
LaHfave............. .......... S OU
Econoniy:
Col. byr ânnabella Hill .... $4 55

1''GeorginaMcLeod ... 80
49 Maggie Hlili ........ .. 3 25

Rt . C. Cutter.......... 1 38
Mary E. Berry....... .202 15 90

HOME MISSIONS.

Primitive Ch., N. G., Sab. collection. .106 79
James Davison, MIcLellan's Brook.... 1 OU
Thank-offering from member of James

Church ....................... 5 O0
Whycacomagh.................... 10 OU
Aiberton, P. E.I........... 38 93
Harbour Grace, Nfld...... ........ 10 OU
John Knox Ch., N. G............. 27 OU
Shubenacadie, G-ays River, L. Stewi-

acke and Milford ............... 60 54
Richmnond Logan ................. 2 OU
Member of Musquodoboit Con., U. Set 1 O0
Stewiacke .......... ......... 20 OU
fllackville and Derby.............. 8 73
James Ch., N. Glasgow, Miss. Asso'

ciat.ion.........$ 66
Do., do., tbank-ofi'ering......2 50 7 16
Surmnerfield ................ $38 14
New London................ 16 D7 24 71
St. James, N. B................. 27 52
Fredericton...................... 7 b3
St. David's Ch., St. John .......... U 5000
Tatamagouche................... 200OU
Wallace ....................... 23 63
West River, Picton............ , 15 00
Ladies Society West River.......... 3 72
Spning:field an'i Eniglish Settiement ... 9 83
New Annan..................... 8 50
John M. Henderson, Pleasant Valley. . 1 OU
Spi1fgs8e...................... 915

Harey N B................5 55

Breokfield and West River:
Clby 3fiss Joainna lienderson, Brook-
field .................. $14 50
Co.by other young Ladies,

(names given une o.ign

Misosand "tDayspring"1. . 15 18 29 08

T eecape ................. 1 72 8 66
Cov Head...................... 521

St. John P. Ch., St. John..........1 ObU0
Shierbrooke ..................... 24 OU
Glace Bays ..................... 8 OU
%Voodville and Little Sands ......... 4 O0
Gore and Kennettook ............. 18 <JO
Upper Londonderry .............. 35 0U
St. Ann's and Norih Shore......... 20 OU
Richibucto ...................... 18 72
Brown's Creek ............. ..... 10 00
Lallave ........................ 20 OU
Sydney Mines................... 30 OU
Sydney...................... .. 90 OU
Member of Central Church, per Rev. J.

Thompson............ 1U
Princetown, P. E.I......48 67
Pisarinco .................... ... 3 10
Lawrencetown................... 16 48

Ne r e p i . . . . . . . . . . .... . 3 2 0
-Hopew 1l................ ...... 20 OU
David Smith, Clifton ............... S DO0
Maitland Juvenile Miss. Society ... Il 20
Bonshaw and Tryon .............. 10 0U
Little Harbour ................... 9 5U

SUPPLEIUE>NTMG< FUND.

M rcocomagh...... ........ ..... T 4.5
Joh MeDougail, Blue Mountain..4 00

Blue Mountain ............. $11 50
Barney's River.............. 6 50 18 OU
Musquodoboit, Upper Settlement..12 60
Member of do.................... 100
)i Iackville and Derby ............. 10 OU
'ames Ch., N. G., Miss. Association.. 7 OU

F'riend. Middle Stewiacke. . . . .. --.. 10U
Calvir Church St. John........... 64 OU
St. James' N. h ...... :.......3 28
St. ]avid's, St John....... ...... 62 OU
Tàtainagouche, additional to $17 ... 1868
Newvport .......... ............. 10 OU
West River, Picton ......... ...... 10 OU
Springfield and English Settlement... 240OU

Neânnan..................... 850
Pembroke U. S. Sewing Circle...10 OU
faillie and Tower Hili ........ ..... 8 00
Middle Settleipent, Musqnodoboit .... 12 70
West River and Brookfleld .......... 424
Harvey, X. B .... t................ 463
St. John P. Chnrch, St. John .... 20 OU
Glace Baya...................... 800
Little Sands and Woodville ......... 4 OU
St. .Ann's and North Shore......... 30 OU
Richibucto ...................... 10 71
Cow Bày,C. B......... ......... 8eOU
LaHave ........................ 13 OU
Sydney Mines................... 21 OU
Sydney ........................ 40 OU
A Friend, Central Ch.! West River.... 20OU
Coldotrtaxn congregation...........I OU 0
Pisarinco ....................... 3 I
La;wrencetovn ................... 16 48
Nerepis ........................ O 0U
Liidies Soeiety. 'Contrai Ch., W. R....- 7 40
I3onshaw and Ti7on............... 500
Little Harbour................... 10 O0

vrbe eotne anb ffiuteign Beci3tb.
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SYNOD FUND.
Poplar Grava ............ 2o 37
Shubenacadio congregation ...... 60GO
Synodical col. after payrnent of Sac.Ez. 10 70
Blusquadoboit, Upper Set ........... 6 00
Knox Church, Picton ............. 10 GO
Stcwiack ....................... 1200u
Antigonish ...................... 8 0O
Sumuxerside ..................... 1400o
Blackville and Derby.............. 8 00
Cornwallis, Noc... . . 17 59
James' Ch., N. G., Miss. Association.. 14 00
West River and Brookfield, P. E. I... 7 92
Middle Stewiackea nd Brookfield... . 10 00
Calvin Ch., St. John.............. 23 GO
East River, Pictou, (Springville) ... 4 00
West Cape and Campbalton, P. E. I.. 5 00
New London and Summerficld .... 7 0O
Bridgewater .................... 15 00
Lunenburg...................... 8 00
St. James, N. B. ........... ...... s 5 o
Prince St. Churcli, 5itu..... 22
Fredericton ............ ......... 20 GO
Moncton .......... ...... ....... 4 GO
primitive Church, N. G............ 12 00
Dartmouth .............. ....... 14 68
St. David's ............. ........ 20 10
Tatainagouche ................... 15 GO
Wallace ........................ 10 13
Newport ................ ....... 10 GO
West River, Pictou. .............. 15 27
Springfie-d and E nglish Settleznent. .. 7 45
Coldstream ............. ...... 8 00
lladdeck ........................ 9 66
Sheiburna.-- .................... o 10 1
Clyde River, Barringlon, &C........ 10 GO
River John, ........... ........ 2 GO
Springside........ ........... ... 8 GO
Mlurray U7arbour.........7 50
Baillieannd Toiver lii......4 00
Lochaber and Union Centre .... .... 16 54
Musquedoboit, Middle Settiement. .... 6 00
Lover Londonderry............ .... s 8M
'West St. Peter's and Mt- Stewart. . .12 00
River Charlo............... ..... 16 GO

Kempt................ a 5 0
BlueMonan......75
Barney's River............. 6 29 la 85
Cove Hlead...................... 400
Harvey......................0.. 5 80
Onslaw ........................ 8 0O
St. John's P. Church, St. John .... 4 GO
Sherbrooke .................... *. 12 00
Richmnond, N. B .. ............... 12 67
Glace Beys ............... 12 00
Woadville and Little Sand8........10 GO
LakeAinslie................. ... 5 90
Gare and Kennetcook ............. Il GO
Msitland ........................ 5 00
Satsprings, Hlammond River & Golden,

Grave ................ ....... 7 40
New Annan ................ *.... 6 88

- iddle River, C. B .... ... ........ 174
Little Narrows ................... 6 O
Malaganatch..... ...... 6 M
Bedeque, P. E.I.........5G
Leitch's Crack, C. B ............ .. 9 OU,
St. Stephen...........10 OQ
Yarmoauth.............14 68
lpe Londonderry................ 6 0O

Truo.... ................. 20 GO
St. Ann's and Northi Shore......... 20 00
lliclibncto................. ..... î Ig 8

Bass River, col. by Miss Mary Brown.
Brown's Creek..........
Campbell Settiement and Londonderry
Coiv Bay, C. B ....... ..... .....
Princetown, P. E-...............
Sheet Harbour ..................
LaHave .......................
Hopewell .................. ....
Parraboro' .....................
Sydney Mines ..................
Sydney .......................

Ne ills.....................
Bay Fortune....................
St. Peter's Bay .. ...............
Central Ch., WXest River ..........
Economy ................ ......
Aiberton. P. E. I..................
Annapois............ ..........
Lawrencetown........... .......
Little Harbour ..................
Rev. S. F. Johnson, returnedi haif fare.

5 76
5 0O

28 43
il167
2 50

10 GO
400
1 33
9 10

1800O
400
40W
400
400O
8 00
a 10
8 00
824

400O
31INISTERL'.L EDUCATION.

Glenelg, Caledonia, and East River
S t. Ma ry's ......... ........... 25 GO

Aiberton, P. B. 1I............... .23 22
Shubenacadia Gays Riv., L. Stewiacke

and bielforâ ................... 24 GO
Interest..................... .... 6 GO0
Bonshaw and Tryon...............5 ôGO
Little Harbour ................... 6 0O
Stewiacke ........... ........... 17 0O
Black;'ille and Derby............. 16 00
Sumrnerfield ................ <%6, 35
New London................ 6 91 13 26
Moncton ........................ 50O
St. David's Ch., St. John..........800GO
West Rliver, Picton ............... 1000O
Baddeck ....................... 9 25
Springside.................. *... 15 <00
West River and Brookfield .......... i 132
Kempt and Tenecape ...... ....... 6 50
Balance of flequest from, lae D. Shaw,

of Cave Head, by Rev. J. .AJlan. . . 20 68
Harvey, N.B... ..... ............ a17
St. John P. Ch., St. John ..... 12 GO
Woodville and Little Sands.......... 6 GO
Upper Londonderry ............ .. 20 GO
St. Ann's and North Shore ......... 10 GO
Richibucto. ...................... 18 83
Brown's Creek................... 540
Tavlor's Head S. School ............ 1 47
LaHave .................. .... 14 GO
Sydney, C. B.................... 40 WU
Princetown, P. E. 1.......... ..... 25 96
Lawrencetown................ ... 8 24

AeADIA MISSION.

James Campbell, Goose River...
A Friand New Glasgow...........
RichxnonâLor n................
Blackville an Dry........
James Ch., N. G., Miss. Association..
St. Jatnês, N. B .................
John-Dcmglas St David's Ch . .
Mre. John Miùler Tatainagouche ..
Calvin Ch., St. JIohn, Sab. School ....
Pembrokue Sewing. Circle ..........
WooavMll and Little Sand ......
Bedeque, P. B. 1I...............
St. Ann's and North Shore .........
Yonng Friend, Princatown.........
Iârancet;own....................

200
800O

22 5Q
5 50
1300
200

1500
5'00
585

1000.
7 75
209

2060
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'MISSION or~ REY. C. CXiiNIQUY.
Samîuel Archibuld, Watervale ..
Hlarbour Grace, Nfld...........
Friend, p>er R«v. J. Turnbuill....
Riclunond Logan ............. ..
lrs. Charles A. Fraser, Green 1h11i...

Rev. J. 1). Muîrrav, Moncton ....
A l'rieuid, Owsloiw ...............
Sainel Waugh, Tatainagouche..
hirs. lîoderick McUGregor, N. Glasgow.
Per 11ev. A. Ross:

James llarris, Caribou si ...
Mrs. James Ilarris, Caribou Tsi....

BLIND ASYLU'M.

5 00
20 00
o 23
1 87

on0
1 Q

1 O0
O 50
5 00

12 00
1 00

Lower Londonderry................. 8 70

DEII AND DUMB INSTITUTION.

Lower Londonderry ......... ....... S 70
Ilenber of Jamies Ch.i, N. G., thnk.

offéring....................... 5;00

NOTnR-uuttnce froin Strathaibyn for
the Schueus ut the Chuirch just reccivcd, nnd
will bu tclivildgt:( in next Recurd.

Omnissin.-Thu îiame of 11ev. Win. Stcwart
froni the C;oniiiîattuu uf Synod to watch ovcr
Public Education.

Rev. E. A. 'MuCurdy acknowliedges receipt
of 821) as a thiik--ufiýring froui a iiucîuber of
his clxurch, being $5 each for Iloie and
Foreign Missionis, for Institution for Deaf
Mutes and for rpiaon Jaines Churcli.
Three of these sms> IVil be acknoxvledgcd by
thse Svnod T'ruasurer, and the other bias been
applied as directi'd. The following contribu-
tîuîîs ap1>arudr their respective headings
in the acknowledgmnrts:
Fromn Jamnes Cliurch, N. G. Missionary Asso-

ciation:
Acadian 'Mission.................$S22 50
Trinidad............. .......... 7 50
Suppleinenting................... 7 00
Hloule Mission. ,....... .......... 4 66
Tlhank-ufl'urhiig fvr prayer answered-
Houmle 31isiun.. ...... **.... *$2 50)
ForeignMission ............. 2 50 5 OS

$46 66
With 320 from Ladies Soc. for F. M... 20 00

$65 66

Tie Trensurer of the Presbyterian Ministers
Widows' and 0-phans' Futnd, P. C. L.. P.,
acknowv1edgcs flie receîpt of tise following
sums since Oth Slarch, 1872:-
Rev. Dr. McCulloch .............. $S2 25

.. George C('rk................ 0 75
Donation per 11ev. AIex. Rloss, Pictoun

from a lady in his congregation. ' 1 O0
Bev. '1'los. Downie.............. -1 25

IlÀbr. Mclntosli............ ... 23 80

ijorefgn 3srect'b. Aug

11ev. A. Mowitt...................O0 38
IJ. MfcG. McKay ............. 23 12

Six montlis interest on S800 N. S. Cy.,
to i2th mardi................ . .23 30

Coupons on P. E. I. Debenturcs, 7 of
$15 cadi................ ..... 105 00

11ev. W. Tlîorburn ......... ...... 19 47
Professor MIcKnight... .... 20 00

$220 38

Treas., P. 3. W. 4- 0. F., P. (C. L. P
Pc(oa, 18(h Jane, 1872.

PAYMENTS FOR H. & F. RECORD.

The Publisher acknowledgcs receipt of the
folloiving sums:
Rev. W. Thorburn, flermudi .... $18 25
11ev. D. Stewart, Ontario ......... 5
11ev. M. G. 1-enry, Clyde River ... 18 50
11ev. K. 1ýcKetizie, lladdeck........ 4 00
11ev. S. Archibald, Sheibtrne ... 12 75
Thomas ]3reliaut, Sunimergh1e, P.Le.I 5 25
11ey W. R. Frame, Sunimerside, P.E.I. 1 92
Johin Scott, Charlottetown ........ 8 75
Rey. D. B. Blair. Barney's River . .. 14 O
11ev. K. McKay, Richmond, 1N. B. 50
11ev. W. R. Frame, Pvlount Stewvart ... 4 87
11ev. A. Campron, New London ... 26 OS
11ev. D. MeKinnon, Parrqbnro' . -. 6 00
11ev. S. Gunui, West River ......... 5 00
11ev: S. Johnson, Harvev, N. B ... 9 00
11ev. D. Drimond, Gabarus. C. B.. 60
11ev. J.1). Murray, Moncton, N.B3.. .20 0S
11ev: H. Crawford, St. Peters, P. E. 1I. 5 00
11ev. S. G. Crawford, Murray Ilarbor,

P. B. Island................... 17 75
11ev. R1. S. Patterson, Bedéque, P.E.I 6 50
11ev. D. bfcDougall, Cow Bay, P.E.I1.. 6 00
Mrs. H. Smiith, Salt Springs, N. B .... 3 00
a. MecKny. Princeton, P. E. I...8 50
11ev Isaac ]éurraýr, Cavendish, P.E.I.. 15 OS
11ev. J. Laytn eitne....19
11ev. G. Patterson, Green le1111i........75
11ev. J. Thjoînson, Wrest Kivcr ......... 50
11ev. S. Houston,ý St. Johin....... .. 19 O0
11ev. D. Sutherland, Grandance, C B 50

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD
TISE: f-iiM AxND FOEoni(n tRCORD I

tinder the control. of a Committeo of S3M
and is published at Halifax by Mr. Jili!
flÂRNE.

TERIM.

Sin&1e copies, 60 cents(3.tah ao
rexnitting OUne Dollar 'wilI be enid ta.
single copy for tîro years.

Ffwe copies and upwarde, to one addr.
50 cents (2o. 6d.) per copy.

For.eYery tesi copies ordered to oize addrui
au additional copy wilU b. sent froc.

Thise terme ane uIow t.hat thea Consi
muxt ùimistAeem~Siaodas


